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National Weather Ser
vice forecast: Monday,

~hroughWednesday;
chance of 'rain on· Mon·
day and Tuesday; part
ly cloudy on Wednes
day; 'hIghs, upper-60s;
lows, mid-50s coolingt'!
mid-40s.

Marc Jannssen
Winside Public
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by Panthers
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0,53.4 per-

ears, 47 per'

1; $10,000 to

t; Separated,

OBSERVATIONS Meyer related
from her nearly 1\;. years as coor
dina tor of the Haven House are as
follows

-Very few of the victims which con·
lact the Haven House are from the
Wayne community. Most are from the
surrounding communities. Meyer at
tributes this statistic to
"confidentiality," sayIng that

See ABUS E on page 12

maximum of 72 hours, In some extreme
cases, the time Is extended

During this time, if the woman
decides to "make or break" away from
the domestic violence situation at
home, th'e Haven House will provide
transportatIon for the victims to an
even larger facility (such as in Nor
folk), according to Meyer

"We do not pick up victims! from the
residencesL.buf we will call the police
I to intervene)," she mentioned.

Sex:

Sex: Female, 99 percent; Male, 1 percent.
Age: Average 15 28.7.
Race: White. 83.7 percent; Black, 6.7 percent; Mexican American, 2 J percent; Indian, 6.2
percent; Otner, 1.2 percent.
Employment Status: Employed, 34.7 percent; Unemployed. 65:3 per
Estimated fami!' 0'$5,000, 36 percent; $5,000 to $10,000, ,-
$15,000, 19.8 per to $20,000, 10.5 percent; $20,000 pius, 1
Living together: No, 21.8 percent.
Marital status: t; Single, 20.3 percent; Diva
7.9 percent.
History of Ab
cent; 5 to 10
Average age
Was violent
ce-nt:
Sources
percent;

Client Information (statewide figures)

Fall'showing

center opened, according to Meyer
Its first location was In fhe Campus

Ministry building on the Wayne Stale
College campus. From there, If was
moved 10 a large nearby house

"But in order to operate, we lound we
had to scale down, Meyer said

Current office space IS located with
two other businesses at 416 Main. The
oHief is suitable for conf-idenliallty
One disadvanlage of the present offICe.
Meyer said. is thai Ihe all Ice is too
obscure

Still. an average of one vlchm per
month- is able to find the services pro
vided by Haven House

"Most of our victims are between the
ages of 20 and 30, although we've had
older women who have older children
liVing at home wllh them," Meyer said

Of the young, some are married or
unmarried that are living together
Some of the clients who arrive at the
center are pregnant.

"They lclients who are pregnant I
stayed away because they thougl1t they
could handle It l the domestic violencel
when it affected just themselves. When
they are pregnant, then they begin tear
ing tor their child," she sa id

THOSE VICTIMS who contact the
Haven House do not have the severe in
juries as seen on the victim of "The
'Burning Be:d" television production.

'sttH, 'lhere~are "vldim's who :arrive at
the. shelter house with red marks on
their necks or scuffle marks on their
forehead, Meyer said

"There has been nothing 100 severe
that would have needed medical alten
lion," she said

"They! the victims and children I iust .
need a safe place fo go, to have a good
night's rest and not be atrald," she add
ed

That place (shelter) In Wayne cannot
be revealed, Meyer said, as a protec
tion 10 the viclim, Temporary shelter is
offered to the victim. and family for a

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Seeking a haven for abused
It did not take Monday evening's

television showing of "The Burning
Bed" a two,hour' movie which
displayed physical and men fa I abuse of
women and children, to convince
Michelle Meyer thaf there is domestic
violence present in today's society.

Si~ce she. became coordinator of
Wayne's Haven House Family Service
Center in April of 1983, she has
answered calls of help from women who
have been physically beafen or abused.
She has seen women, many times with
ch ildren, 'Seek shelter from their spouse.
or boyfriend

The greatest tragedy with domestic
violence or child abuse 'IS t·he physkal
abuse, But ranked equally as tragic
with the actual occurrence is the lack of
"knowtedge of eXi~tence" - people
who feel that no problems of, this nature
exist in the community that is address·
ed, accordi ng to Meyer.

Meyer, at age 25, is the youngest to
become coordinator at Haven House.
She has a €9mmunity counseling
degree 'fr·om Wayne State College and
prior to her working at the Haven
House, she worked for 'the Northern
Nebraska ComprehensIve Mental
Health Center in Norfolk.

Being young in the coordinator posH
\i'on, however, is not a handicap, sh",:~~

. said. .' .'I1'.i;:,1-
She has verbal contact with tha c

younger people, such as at softball"
games and has scheduled speaking
engagements at the high school and col
lege levels. Because 01 this, more of the
younger people have an even greater
awareness of domestic violence.

HAVEN HOUSE was born out of a
needs .assessment - to see if Wayne
and the surrounding area would sup
port a task force on domestic violence

Response from the assessment show
ed there was a need and in Jan. of 1979,
with the help of many dedicated
organizations and individuals, the

'Foxfi re" cast
busy prepa[Lng

A 26·year·old -'Sioux City, Iowa man is
hospitalized at Marian Health Center In
Sioux City fat lowing a shooting incident Fri
da'y night in Winside.
Wayn~Courity Sheri ff LeRoy Janssen said

Larry Hallsfrom was shot once In the chest
with a small caliber handgun at approx·
imately 9: 15 p.m.

The shoofing occurred follOWing an alJeg
fi ht· i' .

Hallstrom was laken to Providence
Medical Center in Wayne before being
transferred at 10:20 p.m. in stable condition
to Marian Health Center.

The incident remains under investigation
by fhe Wayne County..Sheriff's office and the
county attorney's office.

S~ootingoccurs
''1. at Winside

Pholog~aphy: LaVon Anderson

Pllotogrilphy: Chuck Hackenm,lIer

Wakefield royalty

By BPW and AAUW

Push.for,registration.

C 00 saw e crownmg 0 e new
king and queen were Roni Stanl, daughter o.f Mr. and Mrs. Ed Doescher,
and Brian Soderberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soderberg. Pictured
with the royalty during a spirit jamboree on Main Sf. are crownbearers
Julie Schroeder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jerel Schroeder, and Tyler
Peters, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Peters~ First attendants 10 Ihe king and
queen were Cindy Jeppson' and Mike Murphy, and second attendants were
Melodie Witt and Kraig Dolph.

CORONATION CEREMONIES Friday afternoon at Wakefield High

Winside royalty
TAMMY BRUDJGAN \oVascrowned Winside's Homecoming Queen and
Chris Jorgensen, Homecoming King, during halftime ceremonies Friday
evening-in the WiMide-Hartington game. Winside won by a 26-14 score,

Wayne State Theatre Department's first
play of fhe 1984·85 season will be the recent
Broadway success, ",Foxlire," by Susan
Cooper and Hl,lme Cronyn.

The set crew is busy these days creating
Wayne Chapters of Business and Profes- number of women registering and voting," an Appalachian Mountain Home for the cast I~_'

sianal Women and the American Associa· Monson said. of "Foxfire," which includes: Annie Na-
.lIon of University Women are working in the "The 30 local BPW members have tions, played by Dawn Larson of Plainview,
area to register voters. according fo Jean become familiar with t,he voter registration . Neb,; Hector Nations, played by Byron Bon
Karlen, as-soclafe professor of sociology at process and are pla~ning non~artlsanvoter sal! of Burwell, ~eb.;, Prince C~rpenfer.

-·~--Wayfl~~and-St-a-te-Gh-ait'..-fer-t-he~-~is-t-r--a-t-ien-dF-ives-w-i#ti·n-,the1f',-wor*p{a€€-&---p--J.a--'fe4-b-y----flatt}-9t-BI-aS1--ef.--e-Q\:m-c-+l-BMf-s-;-

Nebraska AAUW campaign. with fheir employers' cooperafion," aCided Iowa; Holly Burrell, played by Beth'Todd of
According to ,recent st.atistlcs cited by PhylljsSpethman,Monson'sco·coordlnator Kingley, Iowa; Dillard Nations, played by

Kaden, some 47 million American citizens "As women enter the labor force, they Darrel Fickbohm of Sioux City, .Iowa; and
(about 29 percent of· the electorate) did not become more aware of the pol ifical system the Doclor, played by Kevin Ahrenholl\ of
register to vote In the 1980 presidential elec· and how if affects our daily lives. Register Harlan, Iowa. Bonsall and Fickbohm are
tion. By 19~2, the number of unregistered ing' and voting is the fiq;t slep in par veter~n WSC actors, the remain.lng casf
voters had,~llm1:ledto nearly 60 mUli9n pea' ticipating in the political process." members are new to the WSC Theatre
pie (36 Per,c;:.ent of the'el~ctC!rate). boards. , . .

Although yater regrstratlon has declined. HIE AAUW IS distributing information "Foxfire" will be performed In Ramsey
steadily sl'nce .1972, BPW,andAAUW ,groups regarding issues considered important to .JherJtr.e on Sunday Oct. 21, 2' p.m .• Monday
working on'the 10cal'level nationwide with women' and has worked with WaYne'State Oct. 22,.8 p.m., and Tuesday Oct. 23, 8,p.m .
over 70 other national organizations ar'e hop' College groups on. a special registration ef 1he public is invilF!d. Admission will be $3
io.g, to reverse'.'the trend this year through fort ,tobe held'on campus Oct. ·17, Letters to fickets sold af the door. WSC Faculty, Sfaff
massive regl~traflondrives., ,.' ' potential voters are also available at and Students will be admitted free with LD.

BPW is focusing registraf.ion aet}vlt,ies on various area locations. Induding th'e ...'" "Foxfire is beJng produced. under: fhe
J-;-_'HDrI<1Im...!"""~~~':":".J9:'~.~~~':"-~Ul'>t. .a;~retal! stores senior cit~r--------------dectionof Dr. Helen, Bussen Rod Grove,()1

~o~co·coordl'1ator of the, local. B,pw'dri've.,·. and ,the col~e.ge... ' .. ' South Sioux City, Neb., is:~~.§i~tanf Direetor_ n' .L.EA'LES-A-RE·~~..aPidl'~hangi,ng~iofsac';osSihe-al"e~=~ve.s.-ea$t-.ot-Nighway---1-5-"to---Qncord-ancl·Ci0sSes8
- - "Weart;the--:-m.ajority OfThe-1fotlng age-- ··"S---·--R-E-G""IS-T-R~-ION----'-~ 12 J.an~t Roney', is Scene Designer and as the autumn season g.r,ows in intensity.. Above, as one steel bridge, they"."m.".,,ightsee aglimpse of tbis speeta.d.e.

populatl,on ~nd ou{goal ,Is .to Incr~~se,~e ee " Pt.1 ,on p_~g~. Technical Supervisor:. A,



jec;t matter of- the nucl,ear armS
race may be frightening and atar
mlng, the Chapter stresses that
the theme of the' film is
peacemaking - active steps that
all Americans can take to bring
the country 'and the world closer
to peace and further from the
possibility of nuclear war.

Anyone seeking turther infor
mation about the films or about

-Neb'rasJ<ah-S-'for -P-eace Is Invited
to come to the next NFP meeting,
Wednesday, Oct. 17 at 4:30 p.m.
in the Humanities Building Com
mons Area (second floor), Wayne
State College, or to contact Rita
Kissen, 375-2200. ext. 396.

Person Access Program, Cub
Pack 175, 4·H to Z Pancake Feed,
Jr. Golf Meet, Jr. High Track
Meet, Kiwanis Swim Meet, Hugh
O'Brian Youth Leadership Can"
ference, Wayne High School
Academics Honor Banquet,
Disadvantaged Children Summer

"Swlm Pass Program, and the
sponsorship of the college Circle
K Club.

Eldred Smith, 78, of Homer, died Thursday, Oct. 11, 1984 at a Sioux
City hospital.

Services will be Monday, Oct. 15 at 10:30 a.m. at the United
Methodist Church In Homer. Burial wilt be in the Memorial Park In
Sioux City.

He had resided in the Allen/Dixon ar~ until moving to Homer 10
years ago.

Survivors include his wife, Myrtle of Homer; one daughter, Mrs.
Merlin (Phyllis) Chambers of Dakota City; two grandchildren; two
great grandchildren; his mother, Mrs. Delpha Smith of Caldwell,
Idaho; ,two brothers, Everest Smith and Ronald Smith. both of
Caldwell, Idaho; ane sister, Mrs. Herb (Lois) Koester of Caldwell,
Idaho; and nieces and nephews.

Eldred Smith

She 'IS preceded in' death by her parents and one sister.
Burial will be in the Concord Cemetery with Hiscox Schumacher

FunerClI Home in charge of arrangements.

Grace Davidson, 71, died Friday, Oct. 12, 1984 at St. Luke's
Hospital In Sioux CHy, Iowa.

Services will be held Monday (today), Oct. 15 at 2 p.m. at the
Methodist Church In Dixon. Rev. Anderson Kwankln will officiate.
Visitation was Sunljay until time of service on Monday (today).

Grace Davidson was a school teacher in the- Sioux City area most
of her life.

Survivors include one brother, Dale Davidson of Anchorage,
Alaska; three sisters, Krls (Ruth) Kvols of Wisner, Mrs. Robert
(Fern) Ross of Rochert, Minn., and Mrs. LaVerne (Mildred) Hulce

Grace Dovidson

Proceeds from this fundraiser
will be used to support the'~h)bs

community .. service projects
which include: Wayne Care
Center Pancake Supper, Red

Cross First AiQ~tlon at the
Waynf? County Fair, Chicken
Show Omelet Feed. Outstanding
Wayne Area Farmer Award,
Special Olympics, Handicapped

fllms·will-explor:e the role of the
Church In disarmament and
peacemaking, the medical conse
quences of a 'nuclear war and the
history of the U.S. government's
civil defense programs and of

'peacemaking ef.forts in the U.S.
Question and. answer periods

and discussion wHI follow each
}ilm '4"d refreshmenfs will be
served.

A'II"1i1ms w'ill be shoWn twice;
on Monday evenings at a
downtown Wayne location to be
announced, and on Wednesday
evenings in the Humanities
Building on the Wayne State Col
lege campus. Although the sub·

distr"lbution sHes located in Car
roll, Hoskins, Winside and
Wayne

cheese, and 4 pounds 01 non·lat
dry milk.

Volunteers Irom the Wayne
Local Office of the Nebraska
Department ot Social Services
and from the Wayne community
helped in. re~istering recipients

for dental services from Mrs.
Darrell Franzen of Wayne, in set·
tlement before appearance.

Preventing fires belore they is often fire," Schnieder said. liquids to light or re-light a fire.
happen is much easier than fac "Ashtrays deserve more atten Don't overload the firplace.
ing the disaster of a tire in the tion than most people give Large fires can lead to
home. Careless smokers and them" overheating of wall and room
neglected fireplaces can become ASHTRAYS SHOULD BE plac materials
culprits of burning down "Home ed where they cannot be knocked Keep flammable materials
Sweet Home" over, and be designed to prevent away from the fireplace area.

Oct. 7-13 was National Fire their contents from falling out. Make sure the tire is out before

Prevention Week. Practicing Never walk away from a burning le~v~~g ~~: h;U~~~e screen that
safety habits to prevent fires ~~~~~ee~;~, s~iJ.arDo~~t f~::~
:-::Z~~e~~.pr;~;~~~~n~~~I f~~::~ smoking materials, including ~;;~~: ~~~~i~7~/~~eo~~ i~~~v~~;
Schnieder, extension safety iighters and ashtrays, where room and to protect children and

specialist at the University 01 Ch~!~;:~I~a;erSea~~~he;~nserve ad~~;ii;Jr~ ~IZ~~i~~ ~::~~es are

~~~;ahs::~L~:~~:~bl:x~~n~i:nFi~~ energy, save mOl'ley and treate;a- :alsQ.--otten needed and used f~r
Alarm and. Home Fire Ex. '''Y~rm, cozy atmoshpere on cold family rooms and dens. Electnc
tinguisher safefy lessons v wlOter nig.hts; however, cerfain heaters should s~ut off

safety habits must be used to pre· automatically if aCCidentally
-ifhis year about 20,0.00 vent burning the house down. A knocked over. Gas or kerosene

homemakers from 79 counties few helpful fire prevention hints space heaters can release carbon
have taken these safety lessons," are as follows: monoxide into the room. Portable
Schnieder said," They are helpful Make certain the fireplace was space heaters should never come
tor ,the. famrl.y ,to learn II re constructed to be used for the fuel into contact with draperies or
prevenhon habits you plan to use and nol just in other combustibles.

Fire hazards can be found in tended tor decoration "Preventing fires from occurr
almost every household. And Open the damper before ing requires safety habits to be
ashtrays and fireplaces are lighting thetireand keep if open practiced by all family
among the largest causes of until the ashes are cool members," Schnieder ·sald.
home fires Never use gasoline, charcoal fTake action now and start your

"Where there's smoking, there lighter fluid or ot,her ~mable own prevention hablfs foday."

"Americans as Peacemakers"
will be the theme of a November
film festival to be sponsored by
the Wayne Chapter of
Nebraskans for Peace.

A series of four films will be
shown on successive weeks, each
dealing with a different aspect of
the nuclear arm.s race and the
positive steps that Americans
have taken and can take to end it·.

The opening presentation of the
series will provide a general in·
troduction to the arms race and a
series of filmed interviews with
ordinary people expressing con
cerns about peace. R~maining

The Wayne Kiwanis Club wi II
hold Its annual popcorn sale this
Monday evening October 15, 1984.
Kiwanians will be canvassing the
Wayne community bet'l'ol1:!en 5:30
p.m. and' 9:00 p.m. selling
delicious gourmet popcorn.

Kiwanis selling pOPIOtn

Fire prevention

Families urged to pnlctice safety

"Prices are $2.00 for a two pound
bag or 4 pak or $22.00 for a 12
bag/pak case.

--=--I1~nruic;ualDnS-ClS-2eacemakers~

theme of upcoming film festival

.J!

....

Phologra~hy', ChUck Hackenm,lIer

pearance.
Dr, George H, Goblirsch,

Wayne, plaintiff, awarded $328

the dlsfributlOn was elegible 10
receive up 10 5 cheddar
cheese, 5 01 processed

,.
fh,s was the tourth dlstnbution

01 commodities In Wayne County
this year, Three months ago, 4988
poundS 01 food were distrubuted.
This week, 3938 pounds of cheese,
non lal dry milk, and cheddar
chee':.e were given ouf.

,,

Wayne,

The Wayne Herald, Mon~av, October 15, 1984

Nora K. Froeschfe,
minor in possession.

in possession
Mark 0, Roberts, Wayne, pro

curing alcoholic --liquor"

would be a lot more hungry pea
pIe" in Wa.yne county, Dunning
said

Gina Dunning, Director 01 tille
Nebraska Departmenf of Social
SerVices, said that "The
volunteers from Goldenrod Hills
Community Action Agency, and
our Wayne iocal olfice, were in
tergral ~o the success of thiS

264 families receive commodities

Amy Jordan, Wayne, violation
01 traffic signal, $15; Clarence P
Decola, Denver, Colorao,
sp~eding, $25; Edward C. Coney,
P\lger, improper 'passing, $20;
Loretta A. Lowe, Wayn~J

WSC royalty"

Department of Agricuilure
pecla

gram, administered by the
Nebraska Department of Social
Services

A total ot 264 families in Wayne
County piCked up 3938 pounds.ot
food commodl ties the
September distributiOn toad
through the United States

Food distribution asuccess

LINDA BOYER and Miles Brey were crow,ned Queen and King 01 the Wayne State

College homecoming lestivities'W~dnesdaynight. Boyer, a junior Irom Silver City,
Iowa, was nominated for homecoming queen by Morey Residence Hall. She is ma
joring in medical technology. Brey, a senior from Upper Marlboro, Md., was
nominated for homecoming king by the Fellowship of Christian Athletes. He is a
geo-studies rna jor with a history minor. The homecoming royalty reign over the
Wayne State homecoming activities that culminate Saturday night. They were
elected from 12 King and Queen candidates. .

on tile .record

eidents In which the head of the bluebird toy became stuck over
the noses and mouths of young children's taces by suction. The
toy heads were forcibly removed from the young children's
faces by parents.

The "Splash & Stack Bluebird" is a 5-plece stacking toy, the
head of which Is blue in color with an orange beak, when stacked
the toy resembles a bird sitting In a nest. The Model 167 is
stamped on the bottom of the toy.

Consumers who have purchased the original toy should im.
mediately remove the toy head from use by children and return
only the head portion to Fisher-Price, Department 167, 636
Girard Avenue. East Aurora, New York 14052. Fisher-Price will
replace It with the redlsigned head and provide reimbursement
for postage. ,

Consumers wtlo have any questions may call Fisher-Price
directly on the. toll free line 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. E.S.T.
1-800-828-7319, or In New York,State only. 1,800,462-7359.

In cooperation with the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Com
mission, Fisher Price, a DIvision of the Quaker Oats Company,
East Aurora, New York, today annoucned a voluntary recall
and replacement of the Fisher-Price brand "Splash & Stack
Bluebird" toy, Model 167 due to a potential suffocation hazard
associated with the cup-shape head of the toy. The Company wi II
replace the head portion of the toy.

The CommIssion and Fisher-Price have invest' .

FIsher-PrIce toy recalled

Members of the Aid Association for Lutherans (AAL) Branch
2796, Concord, were awarded a $2,500 AAL grant to construct a
physical fitness climber ,on school district property in Allen.

The money was lJsed to purchase materials for the project,
however all of the work was donated by AAL volunteers.

The grant Is provided through AAL's Community Action
Benevolence Program, which gives support to AAL members
who give dIrect human servIces through volunteerism.

Officers of Branch 2796 are Duane Harder, president; Fritz
Kraemer, vice-pres-ldent; and Mrs. Ervin Kraemer, secretary
·treasurer.

Deadline for plantIng wheat
~tQber:3,1,19&4.1!? the final planflng date for 'Insured wheat in

Nel!lraska according to Ted Nave, district representative for the
Federal Crop Insurance Corporation (FC IC).
_Jnsured acrea.ge p@!,!ed by October 31, 1'>... ~ .J!lust be reported

by Novermber 30, 1984 in order to receive fullcrop insurance
coverage. The acreage report reflects the actual acr~age

planted and reported by the farmer.
In order to provide some fleXibility on planting dates, a late

planting option .may be exercised by the farmers who find
themselves unable to plant their crops on time due to adverse
weather. The late plarTting option provides insurance coverage
for the late planted crop, but at a lower guarantee.

For insured farmers, "entering into the late planting option is
not automatic," Nave said. "Farmers Wishing to use the late
planting option must sign as agreement prior to the final plan
:~::.~ate In order to have coverage under the late planflng op-

"Increaslngly, our insured producers are discovering that
with yield guarantees which reflect production capability, crop
Insurace establishes a farm income floor. Thus, cash flow and

, the ability to repay a loan can be more accurately proieeted,"
explained Nave. .

Farmers wishing to discuss subsidized, tax deuctible crop in·
surance should contact their local crop insurance agent

Small Claim dispositions
speeding, $25; Randy S. Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne,
Simonsen, Pender, speeding, $46; plaintiff. awarded $15-4.72 for aula ' •
FrancIs C. Westerman; West repair-work from Allen Schrant, 1958: Ar1n Pippitt, .Wayne, Cn,:"~s,tensefl, Laurel, IHe Truck;
Point, speeding, $16; Theresa M. Winside, in settlement before ap' Chev. "' t=a"·.-'i n Mi II igan, Wayne,

A TRACTOR and trailer grocery store for -40 years, is Crlst.o, ,«est Point, vlolat!on of 1985: Wayne .Public SChoo,l, c~~~~~c:Scott Smith Randolph, Dorothy Zopp
~1)etorlg1ng-to-tIte"U1gti\rco-f'fIpaj'fr--cedSTrlg·OU~rn8S-l::IUe"40-1he--tr~~~~Ja2'.!.~.E..:.......~~~~-~~.,.._ .._ W~ ne P on t Ia c . D ' ,

upset Oct. 3 at about 7:30 on the retirement of its owner, Mrs :l;nk
G
askle, Jwaynke, ~r:ed.lng, ·-~~-~~-~·'-Chri5t~n-s-e'~:-Cal1~-el~-e<f~J~-€hrysrer;-··~-~----·-"--~·Oorothy·taiii)'64,-arecrTt'-u-f$daV;---O~tt;-t984-ar-wayne;"-

detour two m lies east of Virginia Austin. The store was ; regory ares e, amVlew, PickUp. . 1975: Jerry Geiger, Wayne, Services will be held Monday, Oct. 15 at 10 a.m. at the Redeemer
Wakefield. The driver and one opened by Clayton "Bill" Austin speeding, $31; Debra A. Martens, 1984: Lynn Roberts Carroll, Chevr~let. Lutheran Church In Wayne. Roy Daniel D. Monson officiating.
passenger were not hurt. The in 19-44 and has been in business Wichita. Kansas" speeding, $22; Old,smobile;. Commercial State M~;~~r G;arYBa~~spe~i~a:kn:: Visitation was held Sunday until time at service today (Monday) at
cargo'of beef was unloaded and since that time James E. Hemenway, South fBanlt HoskinS, Mercury,' Louis ,y y Schumacher Funeral home, Wayne.
taken to IBP in Dakota City Sioux City, speeding, $16; Mike Luft,-Jr., Wayne, Ford Pickup. Wayne, Mercury; Rodney Dorothy Marie Zapp. the daughter of Frank and Hazel (Buck)
where It was inspected. Local EDNA FREY became the 17th A. Lutt, Wayne, speeding, $16; 1982: Gene Mueller, Hoskins, Schwa.nke, Wat~e, .~~rd. W Fresch, was born April 16, 1920 at Cleveland, Ohl~. At 3 days old her
au1horltlessay they are aware of Lyon:!! resident to be honored by Lowell G.-flAyers, Wayne, :'C~e:v~<:'~t; Gaylord Gubbels, D~~7~. Dan un Ila, ayne, mother died and she moved to Fort Dodge,lowa·to live with her
::. :~:'~:t~t;rts~~~eh~V.Qe o~~~~red Ak-Sar- Ben with the Good speeding, $16. Rea.l es}ate ~ln~, Chevrolet; Douglas . 19-~O': Michael Portwood. grandmother_She was married to Harold Zapp Dec. 9, 1937 at ~t

Oct. 9 ,- Anna Swinney to ~.ackef' ,R;andolph, Yamaha. Wakefield, Chevrolet PickUp." Dodge. The coupled lived In Winnebago, Neb. unt'!,y19S7 w"'e~ they

SHARON HOFFART and M ',ke program Oct. 6., Lots 2 th h 12 W 1 '~' e' GMC B L ' 196: oger emann, ayne, Sh a member of Redeem'er Lutheran Ch' hroug , es ern :ayn. ; nCin oberg, Che~rolet Plcku . lege, for 17 years. ewas, ure
Olsen were crowned homecoming C Heights Second SubdiVISIOn of arrolj, Ford Pickup, Roger 1966; 0 .~. h II Wand pl1!sldent of Villa Tenant club!.
queen.and king atC~lerJdgeHigh . KEVIN WARNEKE of Plain· riminal filings Wayne OS $30 25 •Lentz, Wayne, BUick Chevr~lete~~II~U c mo, ayne, Sur¥.tvors Include one dau~.~ter, ,Mrs. Alan (Sally) ,Hammer Of

~ Sctfl;)()l'.1ad Friday .e.venJng~·They view and Mary Beth Walta of Albert M. ChUrilla, Wayne, I' 197~: Bill SmIth, Randolph. ]9611: 'Curt :heeler~iOOl.e~_~akef,iel.~;fwQ grandchll~~~: S"c~tt and Jennifer of 'v.~.kefleld~L_
'were, crowned by 1983 royalty Fremo"n' wern electeo the 198-4 unlawful dIsplay o-t--+tcens-e--------Q-d--;---te-.-Jane+--:Ta-men1o-Rh:: ~cnevr I t P k several nieces '

---"'LyinJ'Oresenilind-'B-ruce-Nordby;--------Horn-ecom-l-n9-Reya1--t-y~-re~-at------___pI-a-tes-.---,----, .__.__ =L. and Barbara A. Bamer.. l.ot.:Z2.- j:i97ji' 'Davld~drne.":lUnde; Win~ e.v~o e, , iC. up. ... '-... . S.h~_ls ~receded In death bY,her hU~band In 1971, and her paren..
> the University of Nebraska- Westwood Addition fa Wayne. OS side, Ford; Alan Hammer, 19S<r:TeCt Gunnarson, Wayne,----- Burlar will be In the~oseHtn_cemeterY1n~Eme.,.son-wttIflfrscO¥i

81LL~5 'MA~KET, an' Albion· lincoln,on Saturday, Oct. 6.u Mary A:,. Sieler, Wayne, minor $7-4.25. Wakefield, Pontiac; De'nnis ',Ford Tk; Schumacher Funeral Home In charge of arrangements.

. '.' .".' ,

FoundatIon trustees named
Roy Christensen and Alan Cramer, both of Wayne, were

elected new trustees ot the University of Nebraska Foundation
onOd.5.

Mrs. Harold A. Andersen of Omaha was elected to a two-year
term as chairman of the board of trustees, succeeding E.-N.
"Jack Thompson of Lincoln.

AcademIc Ali-AmerIcan

AAI. grant Is awarded

The National Secondary Education Council announced today
that Jay Jones has been named an Academic All-American.

Jones, who affends Allen High School, was nominated for this
National Award by Coach Uldrich. He win appear in the

',Academic All-American Scholar Directory, which is published
1 nationally. .

Jay Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones. His grandparents
are Fern Benton of Alleh and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Jones of Allen.

~ TI:Ji' Slouxl~n~ Blood Bank will be accepting donations at Pro-
~ vidence Medical Center In Wayne, Nebraska on October.,.,16, 1984

!
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

,DQ,nors must: be ,I,n general good health'; be between the ages

,
. at: 17-66, (South Dakota requires 17 year aids to have written

pa~ntal consent); eat an adequate meal befQre donation; never
'had hepatitis, 'jaundice or cancer; and undergo a mini-physical

~ exam prior to donation.

" NomInated outstandIng tea«;her
:r--~I---Mr.r.._rt-NIey'er,--a--ktr-mer-teaeher--at-AHen-Hi-gh--.sehoe-l-aA

Wayne-Carroll High School, was nominated by a former student
as recipient '?' an Outstanding Teacher Award, presented by the
University of Chicago.

Meyer, ~ho also taught 17 years of English at Wayne High
·School, was nominated by Mike Hoffman of Allen High Schoot,
whO'entered the University of Chicago this fall.

She-refttecUtl)m·tea1:hlng-hnhe sp"tlng of 1983.
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WE REALLY APPRECIATE ALL
YOUR PRAYERS FOR A BOUNTIFUL

GRAIN HARVEst REVEREND
-BU"T, NEXT TIME,

CmT YA
MAKE ITA

UTILE NORE
E)(CWSIVE?

Ma ry Monson, representing
Wayne Chamber of American

Association of University Women
and Jean Karlen, representing

the Business and Professional Women

Voter registration has declined stea I y
since 1972. Some 47 million American
citizenS, or about 29 percent of the elec
forate, did not register to vote in the 1980
presidential election. By 1982, the number of
unregistered voters had climbed 10 nearly
60 million people 36 percent ot the elec
torate.

Go the counly clerk's office at the court
house today and register." M'ake your voice
heard. Register by Oct. 26 and vote on Nov.
6.

Did you know that..
Congressional elections are often won by

fewer than 2,000 votes. In these instances, if
one out of every 250 voters had voted dif
ferently, a different representative might
have been elected.

Local elections are often decided by as
few as 50 votes. These elections have a great
impact on our lives. They determine proper
ty taxes, many social services, land use and
the quality of education in an area.

Even presidential elections-can be'·deter·
mined by small, numbers of voters. Had one
voter in-each precinct voted differently in
1968, a different president would have been
elected.

Tl.ou 'can't vo·te unless you have

Voter registration urged

MY CHANCE CAME one fall Sunday
afternoon. The fall harvest was completed.
Dad reached into the corn cri bbing and pull

.. ..I

,,Nebraskans may decide
~-~1.trtterto1~ito~·-,,~--'~-"-------_nedy__;___w:ho-wettj_d__1_oc___k-"afffl_g.."w_i.f.n_Speaker~_

When ,the new Senate meets in January, Tip O'Neill of the House in opposition to
the first vQte taken will be the most impor Reagan. '.
tant of the entire term. That one vote will -&onsequently, If a Nebraska voter vntes to
determine control of the Senate. If there are elect Republican Nancy Ho~h, it is a vote for
more Republican senators'prese(lt, they will Reagan. If a Nebraska voter votes to elect

~r::t~~:~:j·~~~~~~~~:r::~~=~~si~t~~~o~~~ ~~~te~~~~~ i~~~t~o~o~~I~~:i~~~s~~~g:bn;a~~:
chairmen"of ,c,ommitfees' and subcommit- may decide the issue. '

teesfS~~~ein :~~~itW,~~~~esr:~lct,dc:t~rr;:,it~:: If a Kepublican voter is for Reagan, he
what biils.are,consld.ered, Obviously, a mao WI vo e or r. .
jO,rity of Republican se.nators w.ould, give 1f a voter is against Reagan, he will vote for
Presld~nt .Reagan a Republlcan.-controlled D~mocrat Exon and an O'Neill Kennedy

___~C-.."s~e,"n;;at~e,-', ,,,-to,, .,contlnue ,his pr.ograms and Democrat controlled Senate One cannot be

POI1~::the other h~nd,.th:~·6-;~~~~~~~n-alld--for-E.xO~1
--~-th-elJr,e~r:-num'bEn,--oe-m~crats--wOttld-el&-t __Carl.:t__Curtis-,

the' lead~rs and staffs. That, control would Former U,S. Senator
very likely De in 'the hands of Sen', !ed1<.~n- Lincoln, fl!ebraska

J don't, .own a hunting rifle 01'" shotgun. ed out a sizable ear of corn. He then loaded checked on their cattle, too, because my aim call a person like me focus in an arrow that
There's,good ,reason for that. up the shotgun and to my surprise, handed it was just that awful. ' strays more so than shells from an even

If there "Vas a duck flying rfght above my over to--me. I'd tine up cans and bottles on fence posts. "loser distance. .

:~~t~;~:t~e~~~~tanr:s~r~i t~O lf~~ta~r~~o~~ re~~~g:~~sttc:::;hsth~~,~:;~n~~:ee~~~i~~O~ ;~Z~~e.f~~~~'I~~~tl~ v~~~~~e ~~~u~tj~9g~~ijnp; We had a bow and arro~ .once - the toy Not too often are the victims of domestic violence, from within their
not hit the game bird. but actually shooting the gun was the topp' - but I don't carry a gun. ~:~i~it:t ~h7=~g~~~bne~ t~~·s~~eo;:~U~:ai~ own families, willing to acknowledge that there is an abuse occuiTing.
Th~ only_ time I ever downed a bird was ing on the cake. Now, I'd rather do my game hunting with went through a window. Even worse, there are times w..hen not even close relation will faithful~

;~~~r~X~g~~s';:~e~~~~~ ~; f::~t::::a:~Ck Si:h~- ~~dt;:ed~~~l~~::rjru:lts~~t;~~.~:ht~~~ :a~:~~~:·u::l~~~~~ :~~c~~~~t ~~fng~~=~~ tic:~~riya~~~~e~~n~~~; ~,i~Uneo~~:i:eht:~· ly believe in the abusiveness of their son or daughter. :
Give me a broad side of the barn and me just about everything there was to know the living room. joys standing in a free af 4 a.m. in the morn. And that leaves the victim with little to turn to for support - that is, :

there's a so-so change I might be able tohita about safety. That is, unless you are one individuallhat ing hoping that a deer just so happens to until the program of Haven House Family Services Center came along. :
Sh~~I~~oblem, I suspect, is from learning But there was one thing he h.;ld neglected has stuffed animals peering down at you pass underneath the tree trunk. Emotional support, emergency shelter and professional counseling are

Ir_---\ih,;;ow~to~u;;se~th;;,e;;:h~un~t;;,'n;'!g"lgf':ui'n~p:;;'oifP;e';,;'lTy'.;A~';-'~.mt°o',Tm"ih:~~~'t~o~:~~m!ls:~~"!~T~~g~ns:'!to~h~"i~~~~~~~~~co~~;~:~:~~t from inside the den. gr~c:~~Ps~~~e liSs~~I~~iV~e bll~~~: a::; ~~~ the g~eatest needs identified by d?mestic violence victims seekin.g help.
those years growing up as a c I d, walking like those toy guns that shoot pmg p~-~o-t:tR-F~wcr,-w-e----had_a_pon__d_--____my_famtty_-V\iasl,'1Ci sated 2OO----yea-rs-ago-~~aff.ln.g for many of the 23 agencies or pro~~~ms throughout ~e state _
with my dad down the corn rows searching or a bb·gun. It has no resemblance to that of that was usually a haven of rest for the when survival was based on the meal the prOViding these serVIces dlrecUyofOyreferrarls alIVost a volunteer el-
~~~~shi1~~~ Pt~~as~;t ~~~~te~i:b~~~al~:e~ a 1/22" rifle. . ducks .as th;y headefl south for the winter. man brought home on his hunting trips-, fort.
shotgun _ that',s what I wanted to do some' w;:n:n~~~~etoet~~oO;~O:.t~~h~~~~~n~~gae~~ so~~t:::5a~f ~:~ ~~~:;~arnu~~~~~~~~~~'9h on~~t~~;t~~~rtm~t~~~~ the performance ot It's difficult to explain why ~ome .in~ivi~~als are like time bo.m~s that:
day. the corn ear remained intact. the farm and there was also ample tree If lhey scored my hunting !ike the way are ready .to ex:plode on anythmg withm fIring range. Perhaps It IS :

Just the-smell of-the poyvder aHer he pop· From this experience on, my success at cover surrounding the non'productive acres they would nine holes of gaiL I'd be lucky if stressful SItuatIons. such as unemployment, poor economy for farmers,
ped the shell out of the barrel and it fell to hunting has always rated poor. Probably - great for rabbit hunting. It seemed to br my score would stay below 100 or plain bad luck which inspires an abuser to boil and strike at the wife'
~~:~eu~~e~~i~~~~,U9hto get me itching fo because now, every time I squeese the tri~ ing gOOd. hunting for anyone allowed to ,use After reading this .column, I'll bet there or husband, '

~~r~~ra~~:~. shut and I can never focus In ou;t~~~~gl g:ao~~~~s_;_d:~~~~~~~ht~:tf:~m ~~~;tn~e paanr~~~~ :a~~~~g me to go along as a Yet sometimes the victim who receives the unjust beating "holds on to
And the noice is deafening. Tak~ one shot a gun to bow and arrow hunting. Then it You can tell these are the type of in the,pres.ent" for fear of losing financially (and emotionally) what is

and neighbors who resided four miles away struck me thaI if I can't hit a game animal dividuals who have safety in mind when available to them.
could hear the gunshot. Most likely they tram 20 feet with a shotgun, how the heck hunting. These physically or emotionally abused individuals are the type of vic-

tims which Haven House seeks. Those who can no longer defend the
children and themselves.

Last week, the state of Nebraska observed "Domestic Violence
Awareness Week" - a much needed promotion to reveal the ugly side
of a relationship between man and woman. It is a side of reality which
so many people wish to let pass, saying "nothing like that ever happens
around heLl'.

But it does, as those at the Haven House will attest. Victims utilize the
Haven House program services an average of once a month, sometimes
more,

Haven House employees know the statewide average age of a victim
was 28,7 years old and 75 percent of the abusers were below the age of
37. The youngest abuser was 17, the old~t was 76.

They can tell you that there were children in 81.9 percent of the
abusive relationships and children were physically abused in 20 percent
of the reporting cases.

Or that the abuser was under the influ~nce of alcohol in 60.5 percent of
the cases.

And reasons the victim returns to the abuser is because: she is emo
tionally attached to her partner; her children need a father; she is
financially dependent; her religious beliefs prohibit a divorce; she has
no place else to go; or she fears continued threats or violence even after
leaving.

other factors that contribute to her decision to stay include l()w self
esteem; the frequency and severity of the abuse; responses of law en
forcement, legal, mental health and social serviCe systems;an.d·a\"ck
of alternatives to her present situation. .

It's too bad a program such as Haven House has a future that hinges .
on what will be the future presidential administration's policy. TO'some
of the battered wives, this is the only practical escape route available to
them.

Take it away and what could possible happen is a consolidation with
the Norfolk Task Force on Domestic Violence and Sexual Assualt, a
much larger facility. That isn't so terrible.

But dropping a local program for those in need of immediate attention
from Wayne and the stJrrounding area would .be a loss to Wayne and to
its business community.

Because family violence is not just a family is,sue. For each co.uple ex
periencing domestic violence, there are others liffects as well.

Children from violent homes often ~ibit behavior problems;
domestic distrubances are one of the most dangerous calls law enforce
ment officers can make, with many officers facing injury or death;
employers complain that abused women use sick leave excessively or
bring their personal problem to work,

If there ever was a need for the agency to seek additional funding,
either due to presidential admimslration's budget cuts or an overwhehn
ing increase in the number of clients, then the govermng entities of the
counties or cities which Haven House serves should put forth an atten
tive ear,

Assault is a crime.
But it's an even greater crime to not acknowledge the need for stifling

domestic violence as it happens within our own community.
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MEMBERS WERE reminded
of Achievement Day schedule\:l
Oct. 23 at 7:30 p,m. al the First
United Methodist Church '~ln

Wayne, and of the District: ,F
Family Well Being: Impact '~

Conference scheduled Oct, 24'£n
Ponca beginning at 9 a,m,-------:-

Lois Hall presented a progralT
on silk flower arranging. vio:k;
Meyer was the recipient of fiji:
hostess gift .:'

Next regUlar meeting h
scheduled Nov. 13 at 1:30 p.m.lr
the home of Barbara Sieverc,s
Pauline Luff will present a cr~tt

lesson '

members to vote on Nov. 6, and
Irene Vidor read an article en
titled "October in Nebraska' '

Other articles included "The
Value of Leaves," read by
Marian Jordan, and "Please
Touch Me," read by Viola Meyer

Ruth Fleer reminded members
to watch for farm equipmenf dur
Irlg the harvest season, and
Emelia Larsen adviced getting
pneumonia shots

WINSIDE
Monday, Oct. 15: Polish

sausage, scalloped potatoes,
peas, rolls and butler, chocolate
pudding

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Tuna pin
wheels, gravy, broccoli and dip,
rice and raisins

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Spaghe1tL
tossed salad, fruil, rotl,
honey/oatmeal/raisin cookie

Thuf;'sday, Oct. 18: Hot ham
and cheese sandwich, gre'en
beans, hash browns, gelatin

Friday, Oct. 19: Taco burger,
lettuce and cheese, pickles,
strawberry shortcake

Milk served with each meal

WAYN'E-CARROLL
Monday, Oct. 15: Chicken fry

with bun, picktes, French fries,
pears, cookie; or beef pattie with
bun, pickles, French fries, pears,
cookie; or chef's salad, roll. or
crackers, pears, cookie.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Taco or taco
salad, green beans, carrot sticks,
fruited gelatin with whipped top
ping; or hog dog with bun, green
beans, carrot sticks, fruited
g'elall'n with whipped topping; or
chef's salad, roll or crackers,
carrot sticks, fruited gelatin with
whipped topping

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Spaghetti
with meat sauce, -French brea'd,
corn, apple crisp- with whipped
topping; or sloppy Joe with bun,
corn, French frles, apple crisp
with whipped topping; or chet's
salad, roll or crackers, apple
crisp with whipped topping.

Thursday, Oct. 18: Chicken pat
tie with bun, lettuce and mayon
naise, celery sticks, applesauce,
bars; or ham pattie with bun.,
celery sficks, applesauce, bars;
or chef's salad, roll or crackers,
celery sticks, applesauce, bars

Friday, Oct, 19: Pizza, green
beans, peaches, chocolate chip
bar; or toasted cheese, gre'en
beans, peaches, chocolate chip
bar; or chef's salad, roll o'r
crackers, peaches, chocolate
chip bar

Milk served with each meal

.;
and buHer;'r'elish"-tray, ptrieap~le
ring, chocolate cake.

Fridav, Oct. 19: Cheeseburg~~

sandwic~, tri tatters, coleslaw,
applesauce--, chocolate chip bar

Milk served with each meal

Barbara Sievers and Marvel
Corbi I were recogniz.ed as
charter member5 of the club, A
congratulatory card was read
trom Myrtle Anderson, extension
agent when the club was formed.

Marvel Corbit reminded

Methodist Women
meet for p6tluck J

Klick and-Klalter Home Exten
slOn Club observe~ 30th an
nlversary during a noon luncheon
Oct. 9 at the Black Knight, Fif
teen members attended.

Joyce Niemann baked and
decorated a cake marking the
club'5 30th anniversary and the
golden wedding anniversary of
Ruth and ErWin Fleer

Mrs. Fleer was pres'ented a gift
and card signed by each memper
of the club

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Oct. \5: Pilla, corn,

relish tray, blueberry
cheesecake.

Tuesday,'Oel. 16: Chicken fried
s!eak, polato pattie, green bean5,
peaches, cinnamon roll

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Spaghetti
with meat sauce, tossed salad,
roll' and butter, oatMea'!' cookie,
frUit

Thursday, Oct, 18: Roast pork,
mashed potatoes and gravy, roll

LAUREL ._
Monday, Oct. 15: Wiener on

bun, cornbread and syrup,
peaches; or salad tray

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Taco
squares, green bean5, pineapple:
or salad tray

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Spaghelti,
rolls, fruit. cookie; or.~jllad tray

Thursday, Oct. \8:, Mr. Ribb,
buttered carrots, apple, cookie;
or salad tray

Friday, Del. 19: Tuna salad
5andwich, tatter rounds, cherry
cheesecake; or salad tray

Milk served with each meal

DIXON ELEMENTARY
Monday, Oct. 15: Chicken and

noodles, apple salad, cheese
squares, sauce

Tuesday, Del. 16: Spaghetti
and meat sauce, French bread,
letfu.ce salad, fruit. oatmeal
cookie.

Wednesday, Ocl. 17: Cook's
choice.

Thursday, Oct. 18: Meat loaf,
oven fried potatoes, sauce,
cookie

Friday, Oct. 19: McRib sand
wich, French fries, cabbage
salad, apple crisp

Milk served with each meal

Klick and Klatter
marks 39th year

FOLLOWtNG THE luncheon,
members traveled to the home of
Orvella Blbmenkamp. Joining
them there were L-ois Hall, Mrs.
Thomas Hansen of Pasadena,

1I;jII""";;---c---II,.H-..LaliJ.....--and-.Mrs lack Rohrberg
Roll call was answered with a

favorite flower •

potluck meal
Thursday, Del. 18: Oven fried

c11lcken and gravy, whipped
potatoes, caut:flower and peas,
blender apricot 5alad, dinner roll,
cookie •

Friday, Oct. 19 funa loaf,
cheesy potatoe'), stewed
tomatoes, pickled beets, whole
wheat bread, peaches

Coftee, lea or milk
,;erved wdh meal5

ber5tedt is chalflnan ot the new
care centre commillee

on the nominating
tor tile November

election are Delores Utecht.
LdVerne HeilllOld dnd Irene Lutl

Monday, Ocl.
meat balls, !lash brown
ca5<,erole, oriental blend

lettuce wedge alld
white bread, ddrk

Tuesday, Oct. t6: Cubed 5teak-,
baked polato, spinach with 1101

vegetable sauce" apple ring,
whole wheat bread, gingerbread

'fl,ednesday, Oct. 17: Monthly

Mrs. Temme also announced
that the Wayne County -dairy
iudging' team- placed first at stafe
and -attended national competi
tlon in Madison, Wis.

Dorl5 Meyer, Ellen Heillemann
and Verna Mae LongJ{ all of
Wayne, .and Ariy5s Temme ot
NorfOlk, ioined J9 member5 of
Grace Lulheran Ladles Aid for
Hlel( Oct, 10 meeting

Devotions, led by the C~lrlst:dll

growth committee, opened wilh
and a skI!, "What LWML
to Me." fhe mite box col

leetlon was taken
An invitation was received

tlom the. Immanuel Lutherdn
Ladles Aid ot Wakefield to attend
tllelr guest day Ineetll1g on Oct

"

IT WAS announced that silver
ordered by the kit

chen wl!h memorial
1l10ney c1eslgnaled for kitchen
uoe

Cllr:<,lma5 cards have arrived
and are on 5L1le

Ardene Nel,;on reporled on ttle
retreal which she and Mrs. Leon
Meyer lasl month at

pr:~e~te~~h~'tO~I:~~)" ;:~l;:;::;~~~ jaF~r;aI
Breathe Free" . LWMl

Leora Austin read a letter trorn II at and c.orrespot~denc.c

ttle R~v. Larry Larsen Wi,lO wa5 read from the Alvin Longe5,
thanked the aid tor the 21 lIu:II,; Ihe HarriS Soren5en,
which the Austlns delivered to and Anna
Ar:lona for the Navaio Indlalls Honored tor their October blr
Willie enroute to California thdays were Mary Kruger, Irene

Sa Ily Lubberstedt wi II wr ile the Lu It, Irene VI c tor, E 5ther 8aker,
nex! leffer as the ml5sion project and g'uest'Arlys5 Te'm'i'r1e-

A report was given by !he ,..
v:5illng comm:ftee New NEXT MEETING I" 5cheduled
member5 01 tile committee are Nov, 14 With hostesses Matilda
E.,!ller Ekberg, Irelle Geewe and Barelman, Lillian Berres and
Cldtd Edllenkdlllp Sally Lub Clara Echtenkdmp

Grace Ladies invited
to attend guest day

ALLEN ", "
Monday, "bct. lSi Hamburger,

relishes, French fries', peaches.

(knitting, crckheting, macrame cr:~::~:~' c?nC~~i~~~ ~~:\~' :~~
or·latchhook); and ceramics and plesauce.
pottery (free form or commercial W d dOt M th

mold), ~~a;h;t~~, ~~~e~ ~~~~d, ~~~f a~~
Joyce Niemann, health and pie, cookie, breadsticks.

~:~:~dle~~:~~_a~~~~a~~~bt;S~~ Thursday, Oct. 18: Pizza, corn,

m~~~~~iS C;;:::;;:~~;d~a ~1~~I~f cautious while harvesting. pe;;tdaay~S~::d1~~0~:~~ronland

fl>roposed goals for 1985, whlc~, cheese, green beans, fruit
were accepted by the council. MAR Y TEMME reminded the cocktail, peanut butter sandwich

--:"..Lla"'~rA"'~>rZL",-'-~"'~:""~"'~"':d..L·m~':"'~"'"b""t~I-'rs-'~"'~l""~---C~",~UTi't~"C,~-il"m",~rU~i~~er~ I ~;'::ovc~t-m"~.n~~rt-_"M",iI",k~,e",-,rved with each meal

clubs for their participation. New i;t~~~~t~:i~e~n~:eS~ta~:~~~t,o~~;
~aU\renb:~:'irman is KalllY 20; a consumer education forum

at Northeast Technical Com
Citilenship leader Vi Lange tllunity College, Norfolk, on Oct

remindedthecouncilotilsgoalof 78 from 7 to 9:30 p,rn.; and
100 percent voter partlcipaflon UNICEF Dayan Oct. 31
among clubs in the county November events include 50S

Cultural arts leader MarjOrie training at O'Neill on Nov. I, and
Porter distributed a Ils\ at a holiday hints program spon
calega",'''a, HIe 1985 contesl, 111 sored by Kltetlen KlatJer on Nov

5culpture (wood, clay, 8 In the West POint cily
or wax); fiber arl5 aUdltorlu~ at I JO and 130 p,m

new boqks~~'.~,~'
..aVne pUbll~lIb'""V"

a,
<;0(1, rOrl:d MI', I:3dl
ryrllUrL", K':ll M{:YI:r ac, MI I:ldr

Denla Hdllilldn 035

StdplL"tOII
as JdCf<" dlld
035 Laul d LyOII<'

Mary femme, Wayne County
exten<,:on agent home
economiCS, announced ·that a 4 H
leaders~llp banlluet Will-be held
Nov 8, dll(J ,1 H Adllevemenl
N:q~lt 1<, <,dwduled Nov. 11

Fdl'>l'fau::' Willldin Sleator,
lilierstelldl Pig Norman

file Art of HUllling
rlw Good War

VOIl Hoffmall,
el :mes IrVing

rile M:rdclL' , Pauline
WIIl,>luw I, Marilld

AddlTlS lJub Woodward
'Wlrcu Thl' c,llIJrl L:le and Fasl
fllTWS o~ John lklus~l:

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Wellt Disney rile DOrldld

Duck Trea<,ury
QUI Flr,,1

Mlgllly
Mou5L" and tilL" Red CablJage
Johanlla Hurwltl, Tl1e Hot dlld
Calc.! SUllllllt;r KdthrYIl
J dck')OIl, fill'
Christmas free Susdn

M:ne tor a Year' Ida Lultrell
Lestel"

Herbert tile
f I Illid Mel uor
Little MO!l'oter 5 Word

H M01151er, "I Am d Monster
Michaela Munl""an, '819 dill!
II1'Sturn:,') , Pdlr:ck Nt.lu
Palrol (drol Nurlll,
(1Irlstmdc, Sled

.,

Mike ~la.., been Cd',1 as
Sir Henry who IId5
become heir to tile vasl Basket
Ville tortune and d tdmily cur<,e

death at the tang,; ot a IIV:l1g

file play, Wll:,-Il IdkL"<' fJldllC 011
a moor In the WL,.,I ul
England, Will be
Saturday, OCI .it)

Wakefield pick~ cast

for junior-senior play

CHAIRMAN Stella Llskd
preSided at the counCil
meeting during 1985 ot
ficer5 and club preslden~5 were

NEWADULT BOOKS
Alice' Adams, "Superior

Women" Better HOmes and
GaFdens, "Low Salt Cooking
Leo Buscaglia, "Loving Each
Other"; Rosalynn Carter,' Flrsl
Lady from Plain5" Peter 'Col
Iler, The Kennedys All
Amer:can Drama" Belly
Crocker, "Betty Crocker's Bul
tets" John Ehl.e, "Last One
Horne" Dee Enlrekin, Make
Your Own Silk Flowers" John
Godey, "Fatal

Bill Granger, Zurich
Number5", Joseph Heller,
Knows" Kitchen Klalter,
Best of Kdchen Klatter Desserl
ReClpe5' DaVid L
"Heat From Another
Elizabelli Felony
Report", Alison 'Forelgll
Affairs' NOrll1an Maller,
,. fough Guys Don't Dilllce
Catherine Marshall, 'Jul:e
Hilary Ma5ter, Ldsl Stands
Barbara Mldldel'>, 'The GrL"y
Beginning"

Jane O'Reilly, 'The Girl I Ltdl
Beh:nd" DaVid Plante, fino
Foreigner" Bill Pronllnl, Tile
Reel West' Marilyn Silarp

?

Counfy HomeE-xtension Council
plans annual Achievement program

The Wayne County Horne Ex Introdvced
tensIon Council will sponsor lis A thank you for the council's
annual Achievement program on contribution to the displaced
Tuesday, Ocl. 23 In the fellowship homemaker 5cholarship rund
hall of fhe First United Methodist was read from recipient Helen
Church of Wayne Soit 01 Central City

Plans for the program were Lola- Mae. Langenberg,

discussed when the counc.:1 met h,,,,acc,cs ,_,a,j!',e)ga~~~,hugs~~~d'~
~~~~5~::~:,communltyroom at Viewpoint of extension

club member wife
--+----'\Gaie--6-e-ft-e-v-e---!B--a--t-t1;;le--"C""'eeek--- ------

will be speaker'for fbe program Iva Robinson expressed her alJ
at 7:30 p,m. RegistraJion begins to all clubs for agree
at 7)P a skiT again thiS

Proceeds from the Silver otter year Dlstrrd F Impad '85
ingwillbedonatedtotheMult:ple conterel1ce 10 be hetd Ocl, 24 dl
Sclerosis Foundation in honor of Sdlern Lutheran C!lurch in Pon
Mrs, Scheve'5 daughter, Jeal'
Berry.

speaking of people ,.._-,~__.~ ....•

Home in Colorado

Be meets in Heinemann home

Pinecone wreaths lesson given
Ella Lutt presentetta program on making pine cone wreaths

at the Od. 9 meeti.ng of Merry Mixers tlub, held in the home of
Ella Lutt:

Eleven members responded to roll calt by telling where they
went on vacation. A get well card was signed and sent to Her
man Vahlkamp who is hospitalized.

Next meeting is scheduled Nov. 13 at 1:30 p.m. in the home of
Pauline Morse.

Mrs. Harry Heinemann was'hostess for the Oct,s meeting of
BC Ctub. Seven members answered roll call by telling what they
read first in the newspaper.

Pitch prizes went to Margaret Korn, Mary Lea Lage and
Shirley Baird,

The Nov, 2 meeting will be at 2 p.m. in the home of Marie
Soden.

Tops begin 'bowling' contest

Ladies Aid holds guest day

Tops 782 met last Tuesday evening at West Elementary School
in Wayne with 10 member? attending,

Making their home in Aurora, Colo. are Mr. and Mrs, William
Haru. They were married Sept. 8 during a lawn ce~emony at the
home of fhe bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marlen French of
Waterbury. -

The bride, nee Barbara French, is a registered nurse
employed at the Army Fitzsimmons Hospital. The bridegroom.
son of Richard Haru of Honolulu, Hawaii. iS,employed with a
security agency

The group is planning a "bowling" contest to run for 10 weeks
Members will receive one point for weigh-in and one point tor
each '12, lb. of weight loss. Bowling games will be awarded as
prizes at the close of the contest. .

Mem...~Js,~LSC;~s?~d and practiced the program for SRD to be
held OcL 21 at the Norfolk Senior Citiz.ens Center. Registration
begins at 1:30 p.m.

Members are asked to bring their fooo charts to the Oct. t6
meeting at.6:30 p.m.

First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid of Altona held a guest day
meeting Oct. 4. Clara Heinemann welcomed the 46 members

. and guests.
• The Rev. Ray Greenseth had devotions, and the group sang
"How Great Thou Art," followed with a quiz on "Women in the
Bible."

A skit was presente'd by Darlene Frevert and Lavonne
Reinhardt. Darlene Frevert spoke on "Time and Managemenl,"
and a dessert luncheon was served. "

BEGIN BY looking through your closet and asking yourself one im
portant question about each garment. Is this garment wearable or
unwearable.

Try 'the garment on, decide if it fits wetL and looks good on you. Be
sure to consider the style and cotor. Something~illrarely or never
wear just takes up closet space

You may have a large or small group of unwearables after the first
sfep. Now sort these garments into four categories.

Group garments into recycling or make over possibitities, sell
and/or giveaway garments, store for later, and the throwaway or rag
bag,
, Be firm in your decisions! If you never intend to shorten that skirt,
glye it away. Don't let it become additional clutter in a 5tore room or
extra closet.

". :";~a~ne Glr.l ,Scout Troop 191 is 'hosting its second annual
·f~th.er-d?,u9hterpizza party. All girl Stouts arratheir fathers are

,'rnvited'to attend the event on Monday, Oct. 29 at 6:30 p,m. at
- :''(v:est EI.ementary Schoolln Wayne.

,,'. ,:PhyIliS,Spefhman, a troop leader, said g'uests are strongly en·
\. courage~Jowe~r.costumes.There will be a contest to award the

gest costume-s i~' several, categories. Judging wi II be divided into
, 'tathers and daughters.
, Persons with questions regarding the pizza party and costume

j'udging are asked to contact their daughter's'leader or Mrs.
Spethman. 375-4499.

. ,
;?: ,,~EPARATESARE ,often easiest to work with when planning a war·
:':drobe. You can begin wHh a well tailored blazer In a wool tweed. Team

, ,.:)he, blaze~ wl,th a dress or skirt and you ,have a -suit.
';",':For more ,casual ,wear,'comblne your blazer With, simple slacks anq

,. i::-a'ispor,ty bl~use. ,Add an~. change accessories to dress an outfit up.or
~!lPwn, .'..-
;~: ..',' Reorganlzing' your wardrobe r,leedn:t be ~xpensive or depre.ssing.
'":.~"et your cre.~tlvity;Shln~ through and pu.t .some, sp,arkle Int~ your fall
~;'aJ:ld wlnter-·wararobe.' - -,

United Methodist Women met Presbyterian Church
Oct. 10 for a 12:30 p.m, potluck Officers training day will :be
luncheon with 59 members and held in Norfolk on Nov. 13. : "
one guest attending, Hostess Helen Rose thanked membE!f~

~',- ·DON'T BE discouraged if your closet looks a tittle bare, You dohave chairmen were Muriel Lindsay of the unit for saving Campl?~11

··.sQme garments that you will enjoy wearing. A few add if ions may give and Frances Nichois. sou.p.labels which were give"! ~.oo
----you"il--very-weF--kable-waFdrebe,,--.- ----- -,-,-~_.---~,-,,-,- __.--T---R-€------.,p·r--o-g-f'-a-m-r-~~n___t-i-U-ed__- -M€Ul.r-dy~-S£l:lool-------and~Red----Bi~- .
, , "pecide 'what clothes you will need for work, at home, recreation, "Opening Our Eyes for Justice," MiSSIOn. Members are again~

's,ocial activities and special occasions. Most people can only add a few was presented by Donna Hansen. ed to save c;ampbelt sou~ la#ls
."ew garments a! one time, Try building your wardr?be by adding a Three recommendations from and labelsfrom other deslgnat~d

"few garments each season, the executive committee were ac· canned foods. They will be given
:The im-portant key is not how much money you spend on clothes, but G· 1St cepted by the unit. They include to Epworth Village for the R~'

_.__. 'haw wisely:you spend it. Try to purchase garments that will easily .1 r cau s renew promises ordering a subscription to chase of move equipment, fHms
~~pr«)ilewTas1l10rlfrends'.UftiH1TtiiS-means investing in some Response Magazine and New and faf)e reco.rders. ~;--

-..l ~,c:fasSiC garments that. will stay In your wardrobe for many years, S E RS OF G World Outlook to be plaGed in the ',-;:
"', :,l)se In~xpensive garments or accessorfes to update your wardrobe M,~M .. IRL, SCOU~ Troop 191 of Wayne~y, Stephanie Kloster, Nichol~ Johnson: Ellen Davis, church I1brary; donating $10 to IMOGENE BRASCH beca~~iI

__----,-<."'acClb"se_aso_n · r~e'i.,n:ie:.cw.,e:i.dO:-:ith:-;ec;;l"'r;'G"""'r~'.~S~co::U~t~p';'o;;m;;.'_:is:;e;s-c'a~n"'d'-r"e"v"'ie"'w'!'e'1!dL!'th!!!eL~J',"e"'n~n!'U~e,Or-'S~c-"h"'m":i"-tz~,c.-';A~m,,;V~T,-,i!'ced!!.t!!ku;etL'_..JLWiJlO!lldaa--,-Laan",:g!IJe..mn·.eelfie"r~,_1be blanket fpnd sponsored by .new member of the unit and Mis
Gul Scout law during a rededication ceremony held '·'Kathy Upton, Amy Korth, Wendy Korth, JeSSica Orm: Church Women United, and pay- presented la membership ~.'.
last Monday evening, at Wayne's First United ·',-sby, Tammy i Geiger, Laura Bauermeister Shawn ing annual dues to l/:lat organiza- and pin. :'f;

Met~odist Church. Family members were inv.ited'·to ',~Schroeder, Heidi Varilek~ He,ather 'Swart;, Leslie ~~~lSl~~~~~~:~~i~;:I~~~~i7~:~~ ~h~:I~~~~~~~~isri~nh~~~o~~~
Witness, the cepemony which was followed bY presenta; man, '-Srenda- Agenbroad, Tera VandeVelde, church I.lbrary. In NOrf~ P.I.t.te. Among the ~13
!ion of .awards. Parents also were asked to participatf:!! ,',;~miIY Wiser! Jennifer, Ham'mer, Tammi Schwanke,' women attending'were Jan K~t
In an Impromptu melodrama, photo above; entitled. ~ ,Be(:ky pArter, Kar.i .Lutt,' Lisa Shaw, Lori' Eckhof.f,. . IT WA'~' anl-iounced that World Becky ~i1s~n ~nd ~rs, Pre~lii
"Th Gath - I th Nt" M ,['I d II d S "CohmU.mChunwitYomD."nY.'un,p,·.t~nd',owr',dll bb~ fs'po.mak.t~eWWa:Ytnh: Un~.iwt. NP.rbinrCa~Jl!~_ e ,enng 0 e u s; em~ers o"he troop ~re'lW~nd!, ie or an !lo.ntell Spangler~ Leaders are , "'- _ _ ,. _ _ ~

K,m LIska, Ellen Cole, KIm Itndleke, Jenniler Con' -lr,,/IVII'S $pethman, Sue. Schroeder andJ.odv KoU, 'held Nov_ 2 aj2p,~ttneWayne bl~hOp, J. Woad,ow Heaen. J:
'\ :~:;

i

Updafe your wardrobe
--c-.,-'fT"'he"'''.<>c_e'''.!_Ict-I__~.etl!hel Ild,=!.sell.! IIlOS.I_uf Ll~ deel?hllo '!tl~+o.s

search for our fall clothing, Someone once commenfed ·that one of fhe
~netits of different seasons is the feeling of getting a new wardrobe
when the weather changes.

Whether your "new wankobe" each season includes old-favorites or
new garments, this is a good time to do some organization. You can
also make more room in a crowded closet by evaluating your war·
'drobe,



Potato Soup

Grilled Hom & Swiss on 'Rye w!Lettuce
Salad (choice of dressing.

Bean w / HQrn Soup

Reuben Sandwich w/Fre'nc;h Fries

'JOINS HANDS WITH
WAYNE1S

UNITED FUND

Chicken Vegetable Soup

PAMIDA'S HARVEST·
FESTIVAL

O~\ WHAT'S COOKING
\0. .AT POPO'S II

Open F~r Breakfast TH 1-5 WEEKIat 6.00 a.m. •

THURSDAY - come to our bake
sale and purchase all sorts of

homemade goodies. All proceeds
go directly to the

Wayne United fu.nd
------ALSO------

Thursday-friday-Saturday
Come in and pitch rings and win
free Pepsi or Coke plus check our
Harvest Specials. You'll be glad

you did!

French Dip wlLettuce Salad (with choke
of dressing)

MONDAY. OCT. 15 TUESDAY. OCT. It> WEDNESDAY. OCT. 17
Scalloped Potatoes & Ham Baked Mao' Loaf wlTomato Sauce Braised Sirfoin np.

Jello or Coleslow Jello or Coleslaw Choice 01 Rice or Whipped Potatoes &
Buttered Pe'os & Carrots Buttered Cor;: Gravy

~- Bulleied----R&l+---------I-----"lh4-=8"-u"'.."'e'aJe"'d~ROUI'-,"""""'--- --I----~8~U-':'":~"'~~'-'0~';.='~"'0"'~~"'·,8e'!'OW'"'0-n.~--
52 50. 5250 Buttered Roll

$250

WAYNE CENTENNIAL SOUVENIR EDITION
AT THE WAYNE HERALD fORONLY $200

TUITION
COST

fHE NEWLYWEDS traveled
(0 Kansas City, and are making
their home at 2931 N. 56th, In Lill
c.oln

Charlene Clement of Ord

KRUEGER"":'" Mr. and Mrs, Leon
Krueger, Emerson, a 'ion, An
drew Leon, 8 fbs., 12 OL., Sept,·
28, Wakefield Commuility
Hospital

LENGTH StAIRING
TIME (week.) DATlDAY

Mr.and Mrs. Rand~ Esterling

OSTENDORF'~ Mr. and Mrs.
Lane Ostendorf, Dixon, a
daughter, LeAnn Lindsey, 8
Jbs., 4+.. oz., Oct. 3, Providence
Medical Center.

Danny Schmidt of Ravenna and
Eddie Baustian of Fremont.

Serving at the rec.eption were
Sally Lavoie, Doftl Bowman and
Patsy Carpenter 01 Kearney, and

r- -G!!!!L!!'u!!I--1
•

Developing & Printing .•
COLOR PRINT FILM

• 12 Expolure Roll : $3.19 I
I

15 Expolure Dllc . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.69
24 Expolure Roll $5.99 •

•

36 Expolure Roll $7.59 •
Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $2.39·
Slide (36 Exp.) $3.89

• Includ•• all' popular fll~ ...:.. C-41 procesi. •

ONE·DAY Mondoy thw Thun"oy

I_S_I~"'l;e;i~4_.I

LOCATIONINSTRUCTOR

RESPONSIVE reading on
"The Celebrafion of the Changing
Seasons," was ted by Fauneil
Bennett, Christian growth chair
man.

Mites were collected, and Janel
Casey encouraged members to
pledge their financial support for
the CROP walk

The meeting closed with .:
Lord's Prayer. Hostesses were
Valores Mordhorst and Leola
Larsen.

Ne.xt meeting date is Nov 13 at
8 p.m

home to trim and are asked to
return them to the church base
ment by Od. 22 when they will be
sorted.

Leola L ... rsen, Marilyn
Rethwisch and Verna Mae Baier
were appointed to the nominating
committee.

GUESTS ATTENDED a recep'
tion at the Ramada Inn in
Kearney tollowing the ceremony.
rhe guests were registered by
Kim Gewecke of Kearney. Gift
alfendants were Stacte Schmidt
and Cindi Schmidt, both of
Ravenna.

Greeting the guesls were Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Samuelson at
Kearney and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lupacek of Schuyler.

Programs were distributed by

father's side in a gown of chii·
fonet. The fitted bodice featured
a Queen Anne neckline accented
with venice lace, Marching lace
bordered the full-length bishop
sleeves.

The gown was designed with an
A-line skirt and semi·cathedral
tra!n embroidered with appliques
of schiff Ii lace with a wedgewood
lace hemline.

Her waltz· length veil of F'rench
illusjo~ fefl from an open
crowned picture hat of Chantilly
and venice lace featuring a large
pouf in back and scalloped veil
ing.

Each of the bride's attendants
carried a· single white rose

Bridesmaids were Vicki
Schmidt of Ravenna, Lena
Schmidt of Omaha, Carol
~chmjdt,,· ,oj J.,.LlJcoln. Karen
Carpenter' of Wauneta, and Sar-ah
G:rubaugh of Lincoln.

Groomsmen were Brian
Krueger of Wichita, Kan:, Scott
Schmidt of Omaha, Steve
SchmidJ of Lincoln. Alan Dostal
of Columbus, and Kevin Crook ot
Omaha.

COURSI
DESCRIPTION

COURSE
TITLE

The Rev, Jonathan Vogel led a
discussion on women's suffrage
~t the Oct. 9 meeting bf the
LWML Evening Circle at Grace
Lutheran Church.

Twenty members attended the
meeting conducted by Orvella
Blomenkamp. Marilyn
Rethwlsch had opening devo
tions.

VERDlN'A JOHS reported fhat
the social committee sent four
birthday cards to Wayne Care
Centre, one wedding card, and
two sympathy cards. Mardella
Bebee announced thaf new,cards
and napkins have arrived.

Members will take stamps

An invitation was read from the
Ladies Aid of Immanuel
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, tu
aflend their guest day meeting on
Oct. 18 at 2 p.m.

Sponsorecl-lly Wayne CommunitySchools,-W.ayna--~~
- --- _._- -~'---

State College and Northeast TlChriicaTCommuliity-COllige

ADUlrEDUCATION PROGRAM

par ororr Y., e curr
)s enrolled in the radiologic
,technology progr~m at Southeast
Community College, Lincoln.

The bridegr9om, son of Mrs.
N~djneEsterling of Schuyler, is a
1978 graduate of Schuyler High
School and a 1982 graduate of the
.University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Y>'pere he was associated with
Sjgma Phi Epsilon Fraternity.

He received his bachelor of
,science deg-ree rrfbusl-ness;-and is
employed as a sales represen'
t<,3tive for Hillshire Farm.

,- THE COtJPLE'S three o'ciock,
double ring ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Jerry Mcln·
nis of Lincoln. Soloist was Jeff
Do,wling of Omaha, and organist
was Christine ,Atkinson of
Kearney.

Ushering guests into the church
;w,ere Scott Hickman and Frank
Th,eisen, both of Omaha, Tim
Cech of Columbus, and Greg
R;obb of Doniphan.

Candles were lighted by Chris
MarcQCci of Downingtown, Pa.,
and Amy Baustian of Fremont.

Matron at honor was Vickie
Keiser of Gothenburg, and best
man was Bruce Rodysill of Lin
~oln.

, The First United Methodist
Church in Kearney was the set
ting for the S,ep:f" 29 marriage of
Sheryl Schmidt to ,Rcmdy__I;:._!?!er!:-:
jng.

The bride .Is ,the daughter of
. Norman and Barba'ra Schmidt of

Kearney, and t,he granddaughter
. of Thel,ma Young of Wayne.

A 1980 graCluate of Ravenna
.High School, she attended the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
whet"e she was associated with

:'Gr.anddalj,ghter mdrriedin Kearney.
'~'- ',,~, - .

..... _~~~__~_ speaking of people
' --..----_-------..;...;;;;,.------------..;;..----"'•..•.-- ...;;::::. ...;:. .::....;;..__?""'ca.(I".--..;...;. ~

c. Women's suffrage topic

at LWML Evening Circle

[,
, I

I

I

Intra to
Typing

Cabinet
(ons'rudlon

Art.Alr Brush
& WatercOlor

Balle keyboarding
•klll•• Some
production and
standard bu.lne••
forma.

Power tool.

Ba.le art experience
nece,ssary. Will v_
oir brush and
watercolor'
techniques.

Kathy
Fink

Bill
WilSon

. Yed
BI.nderman

H.S. $12.00
Rm. Tue•• 6:30- 7 10-16·84 Bring
205 9:30 Paper

-
Middle .22
School Tues. 6:30- 10 10-16-84 plus

Shop \ )0:30 moterlals

H.S. $18
Rm. Wed. 7:00· • 10·17-84 plus
118 10:00 moterlals

Evening --:- Hamburger Steok

THURSDA Y. OCT. 18
Baked Steak w / NOI'urol Vegetable

Gravy
Jellow or Coleslaw

Buttered Peas
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy

Buttered Roll

Split Pea SoIJP

Chicken Fillet Sandwich w/Lettuce &
Tomato, french fries

Evening Grilled Hom Steal<
w I Applesauce

Evening - Breaded Pork Tenderloin

FRIDAY. OCT. 19
Fish Bits w/Tartar Sauce

Jello or Coleslaw
Buttered Green Beans

Whipped Potatoes & Grovy
Buttered Roll

Vegetable Beef Soup

Toasted Denver Sandwich w/Lettuce
~alad (choice 01 dressing)

Evening - Fish Dinner w/Tortor 50uco

Evening - Chicken Fried Steak.

SATURDAY. OCT. 2D
Baked Salisbury Steak w/Mushroom

Gravy
Jella or CoI..law

Whipped PotatCHiHi & Gnivy
Buttered Roll

filh Sandwich wlTartar Sauce & F're~dI
_ .Frles

Evening - Hamburger Steak.....
SUNDAY. OCT. 21

Roost Turkev & Dressing or
Baked Swiss Steak w/Tomato·Vegetable

Gravv
Jello or Coleslaw

Buttered Peas & Canoh
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy

Buttered Roll
Dessert

$~OO

Evening""",:, Breaded Pork Tenderloin

Only have on hour for lunch? No prr;blem. Just call 375-4472 and order your dinner '0 flO. N";J
get out of your cor, lust pick up your order of our drive-up Wlnd_~ow"where all of our dIn...,.. are I

served In styrofoam containers to keep your dinners hot.
, ,

~egisfrafiO~ nol. complete until all. chorge~ poiet. Fees will ,be col·
lected 'fh~, lirst .evening of classes. Pleose poy all fees by check
nia~,e ,p~YQble ,to ~TCt. PI~.o,se send 'nO fe'es, except when
preregi,sfen,ng ,19r,sp",cific ,required course,s. Fee w~1l be refunded if

,:0~~a;10~5'~~:~:~V1;·o~;'~.~~~:nd~::;~ M~~~~~~~ri~ha~.O~~~:o~:
may eriroll Cit the first ,session,

~"JOLLMENTPOLICY
Because adult education classes ore partially supported by registra
tion fees, we must reserve the right to withdraw c closs offering if
enrollment Is nol adequate'. This will be done, however. only after_,
those who do register' ore given the opportunity to continue the
cours~ in such cases for a slightly higher fee or for fewe~ seui6ns.

Junior and' senior high students ore invited: to attend tnese adult
_education courses.

r:

:i

Daytime Phone __ __~.. _ "_ I
Clou ~._.__._. I;
Closs Fees _.. __._..~""__ ... _._. I

L. _ ... _' _ ..,l:::.e.:':.e;:::'e~ ~~__.~_._,!
ADVISORYCQMI't\ITTEE .

For ,Pr.~.egl.ti"ath)".' For,aCldltlonai cour..:.ugg.~tlon.contact:
Can37S'~3:lSO~ Curt 'Frye -- ~;:~BorcICiv,,:Na'nci p.~.rson., Jill Kenn~: ,~rancl. Haun or Curt....--..._---.....__......-..

!,



6 8 7 7-28
o 0 0 7- 7

Wayne Bergan
22 B

59-328 33-138
5-3 7-2

o 0
10 18

398 156
9-125 4-40

1·0 2·2
3·40.3 4-32.0

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
Penalties-yards
Fumbles-lost
Punts-average

Wayne
'F:remont Bergan

KOENIG AND OVERIN again shared the
title of leading rushers for the Blue DeVils
with Koenig carrying the ball 22 times for
149 yards and one score while Overin had 23
rushes for 133 yards and a tOuchdown.

Other ball carriers induded Tom Perry
with six-attempts for 27 yards and Lueders
with four keepers for a gain of 12 yards

Koenig was also the top pass receiver on
the night with one catch on a 45 yard
touchdown pass. Kevin Maiy accounted for
the other aerial score with a 15 yard scoring
reception. Steve Overin had one calch on the
nighf for a 10-yard gain.

Senior Chris Wieseler led Ihe list at Wayne
defenders with· 12 tackles and a fumble
recovery. Koenig logged 11 stops In the

Wie'!?€le'r'S kicking .attempt for the 'extra game while Tom Perry added eight tackles
point was good and the alue Devils widened and Tim Book and Dan Gross each had
the gap to: 2'..0 at tbe !;lliLof the third period. _ seven i~s:kles. Book also picked up_a Bergan

With 11 :26 left in the game, Lueders again fumble tor Wayne's second recovery-.-

;~;~~n~h~~~t t~~~a~ U~5~y~~~tt~~i~~d~:~ JEF.F. HAUSMANN made a tot~1 of six
pass to running back senior Kevin Mal.y. stops In th~ game, and Carl. UrwlI.er ~nd
Wayne was called for a penalty on the initial Steve Ovenn each were credited With five
extra point attempt but Wieseler made good la;,kles. .
on the second tr-y to- close out Wayne's scor We were able to play thLs_gam,e the way
ing at 28:0. we wan led ;;0, ~eepjng the b~11 In control

Bergan lone points of the game showed up thro.ughout. said .Ehr.hardt. Both our of
in the final seconds when they scored a run fenslve an? defenSive lines gave a good per
against the Wayne reserves On a nine-yard for.rnance.
rush by Sfeve Karel with :40 left. The PAT The Blue De~ils wil.1 need those strong
kick attempf was, good to bring the final performances In their upcom~ng game
score to 28.7 againsl Hartington Cedar CatholiC, a game

The Blue' Devils totaled 453 yards offense which Ehrhardt expects to be. "a hard
in the game, with 328 coming on the rush to fought conte~l: One the players will have 10
'combine with a ·125 yard passing perlor be ready for. It .was Hartington who hand
mance by Lueders. ed W~yne their first loss of the season la~t

"Ted played a very good game for us" year In a 24-18 upset at Memorial,Stadium In
said Wayne Coach Lonnie Ehrhardl "HIS wayn~ C .

p~~:~r::~~,e helped his confidence level a S. slou/6~;~aa:~io~~I~lue Devils (7-0) 13-3

g Schuyler Warriors CoO
Tekemah- Herman Tigers 53-13
West Point Cadefs 7-0
D. C. Aquinas Monarchs 13-0
West Poinl CC 54·6
Fremont Bergan 28-]

THE PASSING GAME carne jnlo play
dUring the second half of the <.onlesl when
Wayne took the opening kl<.k.otf down the
held and hit paydlrl on a 45 yard pass Irom
<,o["lhomore siano I caller Lueders to Koenig

THE BLUE DEVILS spread their scoring
evenly throughout the game wi.lh a
touchdown every period. The first scoring
drive ot the evenin9 'began on th~ Blue
Devils_own 41,yard line all of the game's
opening kickoff, Wayne's rushing g~me

moved the ball downfieJ.d in a sustained
drive which was capped by a fo~r yard ram
ble by senior running, back Sieve Overin
with 5:49 on the clock. The PAT atlempt by
senior Chris Wieseler went'iust shy to one
Side of the goal and was no good.

The Wayne defensive unit ~as able 10 can
Irol Fremont Bergan throughout the eritire
Ilrst half, never lelting the Knights threaten
to get into scoring terri lory.

Kevin Koenig, the other hall ot Wayne's
running backfield, notched' the <;ec.ond
louchdown of Ihe night with a one yard bur.,t
mto the endzone with :4010 lhe half 10 end
another long drive downtield whl<.h began at
the Blue Devil 23 yard line. Koenig also <.ar
rled the ,ball for the two poinl try whkh was
good and gave Wayne a 1.1 0 ~lalfllrne

margin.

Blue Devil quarterback Ted Lueders can·
nected with a pair of pass receivers in fhe,
secor,d lLaIHor----touehdo~d Wayre In

their latest outing, a 28· 7 win over FremOnt
Bergan on Thursday evening, Oct. II in Fre·
mont.

The victory kept Wayne on course with
last season's start as the Blue Devils are
again 7·0 on the year heading_ inlo Iheir
game with Hartington Cedar Calholic on the
road this weekend. .

Win·v;er:.:FremontBerganke~ps

Waylle ...dtdeated course

-'2
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WAYNE RUNNING back Tom Perry rolls over the Bergan line to gain yards in the second-half.

VOLLEYBALL
WSC quadrangular with Piffsburg,
Emporia and Kearney at Kearney

Sunday, Oct. 21
SOCCER

Wayne State hosts Westmar College
2:30 p.m. at field east of WSC

varsity baseball fie_ld

Saturday, Oct. 20
VOLLEYBALL

Allen at Hartington tourney
Winside at Hart-ington tourney

Wayne junior high at Hartington
Holy Trinity tourney

WSC quadrangular with Pittsburg,
Empor~ and Kearney at Kearney

FOOTBALL
.......... Wayne State hosts Pittsburg State

SWIMMING
Wayne Swim Club at South Sioux City

YOUTH CENTER
Youth Center, located above Wayne Fire

House, ]-10 p.m. togrades5-aFriday, Oct. 19
FOOTBALL

Laurel hosts Hartington
(8-man)

Wakefield at Leigh
Wayne at Hartington CC

Winside at Bancroft-Rosalie
Recreation football practice, grades 3..4

at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p.m.

FOOTBALL
Recreation football practice, grades 3-4

'at Wayne Armory, 3:45·5:45 p.rn

Thursday, Oct. 18
VOLLEYBALL

Laurel'hosts Wynot
Waketield hosts Coleridge

Winside at Norfolk Catholic
Wayne iunior high at Wakefield

SOCCER
Wayne State hosts Morningside
College, 4:30 p.m. at tield east
of WSC varsity baseball field

FOOTBALL
Recreation football practice, grades 5-8

at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p.m.
YOUTH CENTE R

youth Center, located abOve Wayne Fire
House, 1·10 p.m. to grades 5-8

Wednesday, Oct. 17
fl VOLLEYBALL
"-'ayne State hosts Bellevue and Dordt
Couples recreation volleyball. 7-10 p.m.

at Wayne City Auditorium

firs' win ofseason

Monday, Oct. 15
FOOTBALL

Recreation f90tball praCtice, grades 5-8
at Wayne Armory, 3:45-5:45 p:m.

VOLLEYBALL
Women's recreation volleyball, 7-10 p.m.

at Wayne City Auditorium

TueSday, Oel. 16
VOLLEYBALL

Alten hosts Homer
Wakefield af Bancroft- Rosalie

Wayne hosts Wesf Point CC
Winside at Hartington

FOOTBALL
Wayne 8th grade hosts Crofton

Wayne 9th grade at West Point CC
Recreation football games, 6: 15 and

7:30 p.m. at Hank Overin Field
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Allen
Walthill

receptions tor 44 yards and two touchdowns
while Craig Noe had a pair ot.catches for 34
yards- and one scarf.

The d~tense was' led by Jay Jones with 25
tackles and a'fumble recover'y.-Davld Ison
had 11 stops in the game and Brian Malcom
had 10 tackles and one tumble recovery.
Shawn Mahler also enjoyed a good defen
sive game with nine tackles and two fumble
recoveries

Allen, 3-4 on the year, will have fhis Fri
day off and finish up their 1984 season on
Wednesday, Oct. 24 at Hartington against
the Wildcats.

Alien Eagles (3-4)
Wynot Blue Devils 20-0
Newcastle Raiders 22-26
Wakefield Troj ans 31-46
Beemer Bobcats 6·31
Bancroft-Rosalie Panthers 26-20
Coleridge Bulldogs 8-40
Walthill Bluejays 55-28

f'

touchdown passes Interceptions
Quarterback Brian Hansen carried the Passing yards

ball six times for 81 yards and three Total yards
touchdowns and Shane Fahrenholl had 14 Penalties"yards
attempts for 94 yards and a score Fumbles-Iosf

I.n receiving, Max Oswald had three Punts-average

ALLEN SCORED FAST and furious in the
closing five minutes of the half. Following
the Walthill kickoff, Mahler took a 27-yard
option pitch from Hansen Ito score at the end
of a drive and carried the ball for the two
point conversion. ,

The Eagles went with the ansi de kick and
recovered the ball, setting up their second
touchdown as Brian Han'3en ran an option
keeper 20 yards for the score on a play from
SCrimmage.

Two more touchdowns occured before the
half on a pass from Shawn Mahler to Craig
Noe for 18 yards and another successful on
side kick which Allen turned into six points
on a 13'yard pass from Mahier to Max
Oswald.

After leading 43-15 at the half, the Eagles
added six pOints in the third period with a
70·yard bootleg run by Brian Hansen on the
second play from scrimmage.

Shane Fahrenholl scored the final points
for Allen on a one-yard run early in the
fourth quarter

Walthill was able to put two more scores
on the board against the Allen reserves, on a
18·yardpass play and a 16-yard run in the
closing moments of.the game

"WE HAD SOME inconsistency on offense
In the second quarter, but they played a
very good game overal1." said Eagle Coach
Dave Uldrlch. "Walthill played and hit
hard, despite the fact that they were very
short in numbers...and they gave us trou
ble."

Allen opened with 15 points in the initial
period off a one-yard run by quarterback
Brian Hansen on a drive off of the 'opening
kickoff. Senior kicker Reiner Wichern add
ed the good PAT attempt.

Shawn Mahler passed for the second score
out of the shotgun to Max Oswald for a
19-yard touchdown. 'Quarterback Hansen
connected with Mahler for the two point can
version.

pa r 0 g
Walthill as they took the lfa1T over a1 the

The Allen Eagle football team uncorked
their offensive game and ran up 55 points on
their way to a 55-28 win Over Walthill Friday
night On the road.

The Eagles racked up 387 yards Gn the
ground and added 86 yards in the air to tally
413 yards on offense, compared to 110 for the
Bluejays. They also were able to take ad
vantage of six Walthill fumbles and a pass
interception to score in the game's second
half.

Allen 20-yard line both times to score. The
first touchdown came off a one-yard run by
Matt Robinson, with a failed extra point at
tempt. Touchdown number two was the
result of a 19-yard toss from Rodney Watson

. to Mark Rogers with a run attempt by Wat
son for the two points going through

Allen offense ramble·s in win'
\ -

0-27
8-16

---6--1----
16-39"
16-3~

6-3<
62-<1

The final score came in fhe fourth period
when reserve back Steve Schmitt crossed
the goal line on a four-yard run.

In what furned -out to be an oUenslve ex· Kyle Daberkow to Mike Granquist. Haisch

W
• ·d plosion, the Laurel-Concord football team then tossed the ball to Prescott for the two. n h· h • scored their first win of the season In grqnd points on the extra poinf attempt.

I 51 e comes ome Wit '.V.lct'O· ry: style, roiling 10 a 62·0 win over RockCounly- Scoring In the half rounded oul w;lh a
.- Bassett at home on Friday evening. touchdown as time ran out following a Rock OTHER BALL carriers were Randy

T-he Initial victory put the Bears record at County- fumble which was recovered by Prescoft with four carries tor 73 yards and
1-6 on the year going Into this Friday night's Marty ,Jonas. ,Following two incomplete Curry with two:rushes for 40 yards.

The Winside Wildcat football team put the 27-yard run after Winside took the ball off a with 10 tackles, while teammate Chris Olson eighf-man game with Hartington High pass plays, the Tigers went In for the blitz Top pass receivers were David Kardell
perfect finishing touches on their homecom punt to give the Wildcat9 an 8'-0 lead. had tive stops_ Daryl Mundil and Mike School in Laurel. and third and 10, and quarterback with one catch for 75 yards and a score and
Ing week celebration Friday night when That lead proved to be short-lived Jaeger both c~me up with pass intercep. Dabe"rkow was able fa get off a screen pass Scoff Rath with three receptions and 44
they posted a 26·-14 win ~:Ner Hartington in however, as Hartington answered back with tions. Middle linebackers Mike Jaeger and "IT IS REALLY hard to tell what exa<::t to David Kardell which he ran downfietd 75 yards.
Winside_ . 14 straight points in the second period to Mik.e Woerdemann had two and four tackles point made this game different from the yar-ds for a touchdown. The extra point kkk Quarterback Kyle Daberkow was 9 at 15

WinsIde catTle back from a 14-8 halftime take a \4-8 halftime lead. Their points came in the game, "but made Ihings happen for ones.we nave lost In the past." said head altemptby L1ewer was good to give Laurel a for 228 yards'while Randy Prescott was 1-1
deficit In the West Division of the Lewis and from a pair of sharf runs that ended drives the defense oU<t on the field and plaYed gooe!.:, Coa'ch Kvrt B!Jckwalter. '.I-The play,ers ex- . ;JO-O hj!llftlme Jead. tor 18 yards on the halfback pass.
Clarkconterence to win the game which put fror'n mid-field, the first with a successful pass coverage,' according to Freburg ecuted -well with the ball and played the In the second half, the Bears were able to The defensive pertormance was evenly
their season record at 2-5. fwo point conversion that .tied the score at Freburg expects the upcoming game With style of game that we have known 'they are capitalize on-' severat turnovers by Rock divided, and ted by Marty Jonas with seven

~ -~- "OUR D~mNSE IN thIS ga~ was goQd:-- 8~~ --- - -~- -- -- ·-·_·_~---~~~'~~-:a~ssa~~stt~i:r:~11~~~eb~0ac~~¥;o~_--~~~~h~~B~HaiSC~,-the----=-ountyfo incr~_s~t~~i.r_~~~_~~.. , ~~~:sal~~~h~:~J~.;;; r~~~~~ ,
and our pass coverage proved to be better In .FOLLOW.1 NG THE THI RD quarter the ball and give a good detensive showing , key to ~~ure,I'-s scoring attack as he ac- with Erick Christensen, while Dean Jones---
this g~~e tha~ In any other so far this kICk.otL ChriS Jorgensen took the ball on the to gef a win. counted forJhree"~ou(:~.;tC?wI)San~ t~rew tne ON THE OPENING kickoff, Randy came up with both ot the pass Interceptions.
se~son~ saJd~tnSldeCoachMark Freburg. third play from scrimmage and raced 53 Winside Wildcats (2"5) baU for a pair ote~rfap,olnt,tonver~lons.On prescott took the ball on the second play Laurel Bears (1-6)

Hartlngton- was, able to hurt our ~round yards downfield tor the touchdown to He the Beemer Bobcats 14-43 the r1,ght he hai:l20 carries for 164yards and from scrimmage and broke tor a 59 yard Randolph, ~ardlnals
game but they gave us the_pJ'!_s~~~~~. ~core at _1-!-14. The pass attempt for the rx· Walthill Blueiays 16;26 '_ one-touchdown ,and cal,lght two passes for 80 touchdown run, followed by the PAT kick by Osmond Tigers
counts ~or our larger than usual ampunt of tra two pomts fell incomplete. ,·-·"--·'COlerTage"lJUTlaogs-----u

-. 6.2r~Yardsaiicra-pafF-ciflOuchi;iowns:-.....,......--~·Dewer;----·-o--.;--·--.__.- -- -"---·--"---("_~ ._j;?_oncal_ndlans
passing y~rds." he a~dect. "The~ were.able In the tourf~..eu~rter, Winside was able to Wynot Blue Devils 28,-6', Th~ Bears dlv\deCl.1helr s~orlng'up evenly A ,Rock ~ounty fu.mble ;whlch was E-H Pirates.
,to.s1op us frQ":l sconng a couple of tlm:s break the ti1! With two touchdowns, in· Wakefie.ld Troian~ 14-32'YtretlNeeri ,.the ty.tO, halv~, ,beglnnJng with a recovered by-IErick Chnstensen. was turned Homer KnIghts

r~s~t~f~~:~:I~~~~~O~t~~~am:an~ ~~f~n eluding a seco~d score .bY Mike Thies. Newcastle Raiders 8-34 :~,,' ;18_-y'ar~:h~I'f.bil,ck pass fr~m. Ra'ndy Prescott ~::n~ ~:~;:~,~~~~::pheenna~~~~~~~~~~~t:~ ::cu:~~J~~~g;igerS

0- 0
6-62



LEWIS AND CLARK CONFERENCE
Volleyball Standings
as of October 8, 1984

Wakefield adds winov·er Walthill

Lady Cats win, lose on road trip

Hartington (2-2) 2-6
Wausa (1-3) 2-6

Osmond (1-3) 1-5
Winside (1 4) 2-5

Clark QivisiQn--------
Wynot (3-0) 8-2
Laurel (4-1) 6-5)

Wakefield (3 2) 5-6
Coleridge (221 4-4

Erickson led blocking with four stops at the nef

IN THURSDAY NIGHT'S matches, the Lady Wildcats split in a
triangular with Morningside Collego/and Mt. Marty College.

Wayne took the night's opening match from the Lady Chiefs in
three sets, 15-5, 7-15 an~7

Leading scorers were Mary Kay Becker with eight points and lin
da Bode and Mitch Esters with seven points each.

Becker also was the team's leading spiker with six spikes going
down for kills, Andra Jones and Erickson each had four spikes for
kills, and Jones led the blocking attack with three blocks.

Setting was headed by J!J1 Zeiss with 14-15 good assists and Linda
Bode who went 9-11 in the match

The Lady Cats luck didn't carryover into the night's final match as
they were defeated by the host team in two sets, 15-12 and 15"13.

In the loss, Mary Kay Becker led scoring wi1h 11 points followed by
Sue Walter with five points and Missy Stoltenberg with four points.

Zeiss and Walter were the leading setters with 15 and nine assists
respectively

Spi king leaders were Missy Stoltenberg wlfh three .ace-spikes and
Mary Kay Becker, Milch Esters and Pam Gogan, all with two ace
spikes.

Clay was alsoa factor in the Trojan net game with 912 good spikes
for seven aces and three ace blocks_ Rani Starzl hit 9-11 spikes for six
ace~ and Stacey Kuhl flOtched 4-5 hits for a pair of kills

In setting, Julie Oswald led with 1921 good sets while Stephanie
TorclOn added 10-13 assists

"We were able to play offense lor most of the match." said Coach
Mary Schroeder, "While we did have some missedser ....esand a.cou
pie of balls dropped on us, the tcam hit the bailiairly hard and their
passing was good. We didn't iet Walthili hit the ball very much'

The Wakefield reserve team won their match by scores of 15-3 and
15-1 while the freshmen lost in Iwo sets, 11-7 and 11-6

four and three ace spikes respectively .'. -.":' ' " _.
Allen's setting chores were shared by Tammy Kavanaugh with
~ __~eis. with t~~_~ tor kills while Pam H~ckath~r,riw~s12-12
• with four sets for kills ----,-- -_~ -

Mary Oswald came up with two ace blocks at.th.e net for A,len,
while Denise Magnuson had one block

WINSIDE FARED better in the iunior varsity i\n~ freshmen mat
ches, with their reserves taking a 15-13 and 15-5 win ov.er.-AII,en and
the freshmen winning 11-2 and 11-6 ' -

The Wildcats next game will be Tuesday night against Hartington
on the road, while Allen will host Homer in a game to help determine
the top team in the Lewis division of the Lewis and Clark conference.

Beemer (2·3) 3·4
Bancroft·Rosalie (2-3) 3-5

Ponca (1-2) 2·5
Emerson (1-3) 2-8

TIN: w•• "....1•• Monday, October 15, 1984

Lewis Division -:----~---:---
Allen (5,01 9-2

Newcastle (2-l) 7-1
Homer (1-1) 3,5
Walthill (2·3) 5-5

WAKEFIELD WON the match In two sets by scores of 15·13 and
15·10. Leading i-C0rer was Desiree Salmon wIth seven points on 10-14
serves with two-aces. Stacey Kuhl added six points on six straight
serves and Val Krusemark was 6~7 af the serving line for five points.

~fM;dlandover weekend

The Wakefield Trojans were able to pick up another win on fhe
season In volleyball aeflon last Tuesday night against the Walthill
Bluejays on the road.

The Troian netters now hold a 7·6 record going into tomorrow
night'S game against Bancroft-Rosalie, with reserve play beginning
at 6:30 p,m.

Eagles defeat Winside varsi!y~ :{
The Allen and Winside teams met head-to-head in volleyball action

on Thursday night with the Eagle varsity coming out on top In two
._~ts by scorl?~ of 15-4 and 15-12.

Allen's scoring was led by Mary OswahfwlTh--1(l pom:t5---oni,TTZ
good serve$ while Denise M.,gnuson and Pam Heckathorn each add
ed six points In their turns at the line.

MISSY JENSEN and Tracy Topp were the scoring leaders for the
Wildcats with six points each on 8-8 good serves. Jensen was also the
team's top spiker with 6'7 downed spikes for three BceS'.

Diane Magnuson headed the Allen spiking attack with 10-12 good
spikes for five aces. Mary Oswald was 9-11 at the net with four aces,
and both Denise Magnuson and Shelly Boyle were 6·6 in spiking with

The Wayne State volleyball team was on the road during the past
week, picking up a win agalr:lst a pair of losses in matches against
Augustana, Morningside and Mt. Marty colleges.

''''.'. , The Lady Wildca'ts sported -a 15-11 record when they entered a
],' volleyball tournament held on Saturday, Oct. 13 at Midland Lutheran

College in Fremont.

AGAINST AUGUSTANA College last Tuesday, Oct. 16, the Lady
Cats were downed In the best three·of-flve sets by scores of 12-15,
12-15, 15-12 and It-15.

Leading the scorIng for WSC were Jill Zeiss and Linda Etode, each
with seven points. Mitch Esters added six points and Pam Gogan,
Mary Kay Becker and Laura Irwin each tallled five points.

Gogan was the team leader In service receives wIth 18 good, while
Diana Asay had 13 good receives and Esters and Missy Stoltenberg
each had 11 receives.

Lig,da Bode and ZelsSshared setting in the match as Bode had 20·23
good assists and Zeiss wa:> a perfect 17·1] In set attempts.

The balanced spiking attack at the net was supported by Mary Kay
Becker and Esters, each with five kills. Beth Erickson, who returned
to the starting line-up last week, notched fOUr kills in six good spiking
attempts and Stoltenberg, Andra Jones and Asay all added three ace
spikes,

KOCH WAS PLEASED with the high servi,ng percentage of the
team, as they went 92 percent from the line In the match.

''We played Winside earlier in the year and had a tough time in get·
tlng the win over them." she '6ald. "The gi rls were 'really concen
trating on the way they played this time against Winside."

Both the seventh and eighth grade te~m will be In aeflon again on
Thursday, Oct. 18 at Wakefield against the Troians junior high
volleyball teams. -

The eighth grade netters added a fourth win against one loss to
their record with a 15'3 and 15-10 win over Winside In the next match.

Again, serving proved to be the key as Winside took an early 3·0
lead before Robin Lutt served up 15 straight points to give Wayne the
win. The Blue Devils had a little tougher time in the second set but
were able to hang on for th~ win.

Luft led the team in scoring wHh her perfect 15·15 serves from the
line. Kelli Frye followed her up with 5·6 good ~erves'for five points.

THE JUNIOR VARSITY needed three sets 'to take their win from'
Pierce by SCOres of 15-8, 5·15 and 15-4. The Vlefory boosfed'their mark
to 7-2 on the year.

Sonja Sko~an y,.'as the team'~ leadjng server (;In.d spiker with 12
points on 17-18 good serves wit~ one ace and 10-12 downed spikes at
the net with one kill: . .'" '. c- .

Laura Keating was also a strong performer hi' spiking with 6 of 10
spi~es going down, four_of them f~r aces.·"'. ', ..:~ ,

Virginia Hoffmann handled,the reserve:'fsettingfor the night with
26-~?goqdar-sists. \ ,\.l'",:'~,,::"'''' ",_

In" ~t',ed freshman m<?-t~~!,..~~y.ne; t.oo.,_~,"" t~e,.i,~.,t~p., ..set.s .~... ,i}.~ "s~,ores of Ii.
15·1 an 15"6. ~

Marnie Bruggeman led scoring with 10- points on"1'2·13' serve-·at·
tempts while Sarah Peterson added eight points on 10-10 serves.,

Peterson also logged four downed spikes throughout the match.
Susy Lutt finisbe~ the nlghfwfth IH good assists.

The win moved fhe freshmen's record to 8-2 overall.
The 'B-Iue Devils will play host to West Point Central Catholic

tomorrow night (Tuesday), ,1J:"eginning at 6:~0 p.m.

With a balance of serving, setting and spiking, the Wayne-Carroll
volleyball team was able to take a clean sweep from the Pierce Blue
jay_s in_mats:h~!.?~~~~d Thursday night in Wayne

th~~EO~I~~~e~~~~~n~a~:~:yotfo~~ea::a~.seste~is:~~~~:l~:c~5:~1h:~~
15-7.

Senior Sarah Lebsock sparked her team in scoring with 11-13 good
serves---fG~e.v..en..Q9ints ;n the match.

She and senior teammafe-Karen Longe were keys in the.,~piking
game as Longe was 14 of 15 wIth four ace spikes am,! Lebsock,downed
10 of 12 spikes for one ace.

Kolette Frevert topped setting with 24-25 good assists and Lisa
Jacobsen was 18·19'on her sets for tile mateI-,

Longe and Paula Koplin led an improved blocking game at the net
with four and two blocks each.

"The highlight of the match for us was more accl!rate spiking and
blocking on OUr part." said Wayne head Coach Mavis Dalton. "Our
serving was' a Httle weak and that proved to be, the area which let
them back into both of the games,"

The Wayne junior high volleyball team continued to see it's season
improve as they took wins in both the seventh and eighth grades mat
ches against Winside last Tuesday, Oct. 9.

Coach Sue Koch's seventh grade team evened their record at 2·2
with a tw~ set, 15-7 and 15-4 win over the Wildcats. '

THE BLUE DEVILS trailed in the first set 5-1 before Heidi Reeg
scored'12 unanswered points to give Wayne a 13-5 lead and later the
win.
Jhe second set went much the same way, with the Wildcats taking

-an early lead before-Reeg came up with six straight points to boost
Wayne,

Heidi Reeg ended'the match as ,the high scorer for Wayne with 18
Qoints. Brenda Test added:flve points.

"We served at 90 percent In the match, that is a team goal that we
have been'working for all season... I was very pleased with their per·
formance." said Koch, She added that there was very little play at
the net since Winside had difficUlty returning the serves,

Junior high netterstake wins

KOLETTE FREVERT (S) sets the ball to her waiting teammates in the win against Pierce.

Bancroft takes battle from
Troians to spoilhomecomira9

Despite a four touchdown performance by The two teams traded touchdowns in the at 13 times for 15 yards.
sophomore halfback Brad Lund, the third quarter, as Wakefield capitalized on a Halverson alsp was on the receiving endof
Wakefield Trojans fell sharf in their bid for Bancroft fumble 10 take the ball 44 yards in one pass lor five'vards-and Jason Erb haul-
a homecoming victory as the Bancroft six plays and score on a three yard run by ed in a J9·yard pass reception.
Rosalie Panthers defeated them 36,28 Fri Brad Lund, The running attempt lor lhe eJ( Soderberg Was the leading tackler with 26'
day night. tra point was no good and Wakefield main stops on the night, including nine solos. Jeff

"We expected this tough of a battle wifh tained their 22-16 lead. Rose added 14 tackles and Mark Lundahl
Bancroft."said Wakefield Coach Dennis The Panthers took fh~ bait on lhp. follow ilad 17 SlOp", Brian, Kubik and Ken Meyer
Wilbur. "Our offense executed well lor us, ing kickoff and marched down the lield/ each recorded nine tackles..
but we iust..,fell short in points." scoring on an eight'yard run by Akins The "Bancrolt has an excellent offense which
----Lund carried thebal123timeslor 85 yards PAT pass to Akins was also good to give IS hard to hold back_" Wilbur said. "Our
and four touchdowns, as well as being on the Bancroff a 24-22 marg in. defense held them as well as they could, but
(jkeiving end of a nine yard pass Akins scored again in the opening they (the defense) was just out'on the field

moments of the final peri.Q-d on a 15 yard run 100 long in the third and fourth quarters."
AK--I;--F.f.E-bD-O-P-E N E.O-t-l:le,...scorJr:r.g,-witb-~---1a...w.iden...the...gap_ to..3~_ .---;-_~_"~ . ~__._.... ..-Wa.ke1iekLIr.oia~A-:.J~'---.....-...:,~ _

a drive that began at their own 30'yard line Hartington Wildcats 34-8
and ended with a one·yard run by Lund with Coleridge Bulldogs 10-34
7:,12 in the tlrst quarter. Lund also carried WAKEFIELD COUGHED up the ball on Allen Eagles 46·31
the ball on the successful fwo point conver the kickoff return to set up Bancroft's next Walthill Bluejays 64-20
sian attempt. score which came on an Akins run of 12 WinsideWildc.ats 32-14

~~~~~~~~:~'::~:~e~~scl~le~i:hhe~ ~~~:~;:I:le-missed extra point~_I_~~t!.~~-~.~~=- - ':~;r~t~~~~:i~-Pantherih "~~~:--

~i;:'~c~~~~:sa~:~~~\~~~ ~~~~I~';~~ af~~ethT;;~~~~::~:~~~~: ~~tl~ ~~~h:i;:~~
from 13· ards out for the score. The ass drive that 'ended with a one· yard punch into Bancrft-Roslie 8. 8. ,8 12 -36
play far the el!ttra points was complete to tie the endzone by Lund: The pass attempt for Wakefield 8 -,'8 6 6 -21'
'the game at 8-8. two points was no good. .. Ban(:roft

R~al~~:~~b~~~ndk::~~;er:~veBt~~~~~te to:i:~ea~~~to~~~e:u~;~~~~n~~i~te~~~~~i~~~ 'Fir$t downs 19 'Wake~~: ,:'
lead -.vhen 'Larry Johnson went In from four scoring drive but was stalled on fourth down ,Rushes~yards ' 60-210 ·49-1711.
yards out to sc;ore. The twopolht conversion , when-the pass attempt fell short. Bancroft Passes,comp 6.,.1 10:.3

~sl10od,glvtng1!IDlcrofhf1o-1rlead.- ---------------roolt-over jJos-sessron-oHhe-ball and-ran-out---Interceptions-------- --~,~--'~:---
Wakefield tied the sco,r.e wi,th just over two the clock for the win. Passing'y~rds 13 , ,53:

mlnutes,left in the'ha11 when Brad Lund ' '-. Total ,yards 283 ,<'" "iiS,'

~~~~e,~:~~e~t~o;~r':~:do~O~,~~~e.:x~~:rt~~ ca~~~:~e~~il~3~~e~~fo~o;;y'~r~I:~~~~-~ ~::~~~~i:~s ,..•~~,' ':"":' "'-~~'-1
p-ofnls~--- -J -- -- quarterback Brian Soderl)erg rushed a tota.! Punt5·average - - -'f.31:0 -----~3::j3:1 -



L·C runner qualifies for State
HEY 1lI0WLERS!

Bring your team to the

Windmill' Clnd get

$1.50 Pitchers
Of !Beer

The Ichabods were currefltly struggling with an 0-5 over,all;
record and a O-'T-'tTmfk In the CSIC prior to their contestwlfh'the'
WSC Wildcats this weekend.

Froeschle places at tourney
-----eofe-Froe'sdTte--ot-Wayn~ember_of-the Northeast

Technical Community College golf team, placed second In the
community coll~ division of the Nebraska Wesleyan Unlversi·
ty Tournament held at Mahoney, Pioneer and Holmes golf ...
courses in Lincoln on Oct. 5 and 6.

Northeast'Tech finished first In the two·year division and
fourth overall in the 17-team field, Foreschle was second place
medalist in the two"year division with a 54·hole score of-230.

Tardiff was in his second year af Washburn, coming off an 8-2
season in 1983 which _saw the Ichabods finish atop the Central
States Intercollegiate Conference. Tardiff as honored as both
the Central States and NAIA Distrl-p 10 Coach of the Year for his
team's turn'around performance.'

Washburn football coach resigns

! BOMJNCIt MELODEE IMES

Officials at Washburn University in Topeka. Kan. announced
the resignation of lchabod head football Coach George Tardiff
last Tuesday. The resignation was to take effec.t immediately.

The position was filled on a-n Interim basis by the team's offen"
slve coordinator. Larry Elliott. A graduate of Washburn Univer
slt-y----ffl-----t95iott-had-served----as-heal:tiuotbath:oach-to-the------'
Ichabods from 1974-78 before retiJrning to an assistant capacity
last fall.

by Bloomfield With 59 points,
Burwell with 76 points, Laurel
with 96 points and Norfolk
CatholiC with 101 points

The Class C state c.ross country
meet will be held in Kearney on
Friday, Oct, 19, beginning at \1

Blomenkamp reported that the, teqm did
incur one injury in the contest. Tom Baier,
offensive guard and defensive linebacker,
suffered a d'isiocated knee and Will be ~

sidelined lor the remainder at the season
He is expected to be in a cast lor at least six
weeks

He also was among the detensive leaders
in the game with eight tackles. Scotf Ham
mer totaled seven stops in the game and
Jason Jorgensen adDed six tackles. The lone
fumble recovery of the game was made by
Aaron Woehler on the opening play tram
scrimmage.

"It was another good team effort by atl of
the kids, they played a very hard football
game--and-tl:la_Us __wbat__W-e- laoLfocfr~

them." Blomenkamp said

Jason Liska led al~1 rushers with 80 yards
on 17 carries for one ,touchdown.

Lage in 39th piace overall
As a team, Laurel tinished

sixth among the 12 team com
peflng. Crofton won the distrlel
crown with 17 points, while
Atkinson West Holt was the
runner-up with 42 points. Albion
was third with 57 points, followed

Following a shor! punt which Wayne
returned to the O'Neill 25-yard line, the Blue
Devils moved the ball towards the goal line
and capped the drive with a one yard punch
by Jason Liska early in the fourth quarter
On the extra point attempt, quarterback
Rabe connected on a pass attempt with
Rahn for the conversion, giving Wayne a
14-0 lead.

Wayne led at the half 6-0, and it wasn'f un·
til the fourth quarter that both teams ven
lured onto the scoreboard again

WITH SIX SECONDS remaining on the
clock. the Eagles scored a touchdown on a
short run to end their drive downfield, The
pass for fhe extra two points was complete
to close the margin to 14·8

ners. The winning lime in the
meet was posted by Bill Zavidil of
Crofton with a clocking of 17: 20.

Other Laurel·Concord runners
who finished the run included
Brent Heydon in 28th place, Ailen
George in 36th ptace, Terry
Anderson in 37th place and Rick

, rhe Ylct,oq gave,t~m a 5-0 record which
ttilt.v_~It'~"_nd'Cine-'-'lnaltime on Tuesday,
Ocr.-16"wheri-lhey-iraveHo West Point-· to
t.e On. ttw_(en"'r~1 CattJolic Bluejays.

:':' '·O"Na.lL'WA.'S BY far the best team that
~ haye :played this season." said frash
C:OKh Duene Blomenkamp. "The muddy.,eW conClftlOns also made a difference for
fJctth' t.,.,s. 'slnce neither squad's runners
,¥ere abtlt to get any traction." .

.- The 8h,e Devils first ~orlng drive began
On '''Ir own 22·yard' ilne· in the second
perlod,end ended with .a one-yard run by
Scott Poke't, The big· plav of the drive provo
n to be' a ofS-yard pass 'rom quarterback
'Rob Rebe, 10 8111 Landanger which moved

,n

~Wln'1I'1g ways continue

···CYM.II toughest test yet as Blue
Devil frosh pick up 14-8 win

·Senlor runner Jim Pehrson of
LaureI:COncord qualified for the
(less B State cross country meet
during., the district" meet held in
A'klnsonGn'Thursday. Oct. 11.

Pehrson ran the 5.000 meter
courR'ln a time of 17:48 to finish
sixth In the field 01 over 40 run·

:8",. -.·sports TheW.vne Herald, Mond~~etober15,'1984

,A pair~"'Uccesstul scoring drives aided the ball info Eagles' territory. Apass from
. the -Wayne- Blue Devil 'freshman football Rabe fa Marc Rahn' for the two-point at

-~R-O¥er~t---bome....on-------iempi1e.J.ljncump.1.ete.....-- .__
Thursday; Octoll.

CARROll, NE

Going Out To £<lt1

RONIS
Q~R..

/I. Garage
Is The Place

Serving the finest In
steaks ond leo foodl

The Biggest Nome
In little Computer,

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

For All
Your

Prlnflng Needs

Phone 31$._,

r & ~llS nrtd~~~J
"" 1'. -H,_ -._

Authorized Deoler"For

-tfb\
~l

Mond,lY Night Ladle'
WON LOST

;~ ;11---------...'" ." .
11 II
II 13. ". ", "

""

WON LOST
Pat', Beauly Salon 21 7
C&DG Bags 21 7
Sievers Hatehery 20''', 7'"
CurmtnghamWell 16'/1 Il'!;
Ron's Bilr andSteokhouse 16 12
The Dlomond Cenier 141/1 13'1<
MelodeeLanes 13 15
Jocob5 Best 12'0 15'!;
Wllson5eed 10'" II',.,
The Lumoor Compony 10 18
M&SQtI 7 21
The41h)ug 5'/, 22'/1

High SCOres: Judy Sorensen. 221;
Dione Wurdinger. 584: Ron's Bar and
SteilkholJ~e, 913, 2671

Btue Light 17 II
Norlhrup King 160 12
HurlbertMilkTransfer 14 14
KingotClubs 12 16
GOlden Hervest II'!> 16'"
L& B Farms \1 11
LaPorle implement 10 '/1 17'-':1
Compujer Farm 9 19
KTCH 7 21

High scores: Barry Dahlkoetler, 159,
707; Bill's GW·Dry Cleaning, 1063, 2977.

CommunilvLeague
WON LOST

Bill'sGW-DryCieaning 22 6
Tom's Body Shop 20 a
The Lumber Com on 18 10

JunIor League
WON Losr, ,

City League

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

" ,'" .'" ." .
12 12

"II 13
II I]. "

", ", '"
Hank, 200, Rila

Cole 499, Pin

WAYNE
DISTRIBUTING,

IMPORTED'.. •

~..

Killer Bees

Phone 375-1420

For all your feed

needs co~tact us.

'Good Eggs To, Know'

East .Hwy. 35

US' STEAK
HOUSE &.
lOUNGE

.4lJ. p.m. to 1 (II.m.
Watch your favorite gamo In

"our lounge_ .

Steak Houss
5:30·10 p.m.

Sunday Buffet _ 11 to 1:30

122 Moln

Phone 37~·1130

375·2540

HVLlNE CHICKS {l,

Fo. G~e<ll Pluo Afler Bowling
Or Anylime

For Home Delive~y

THE
EI:TORO

~oungei Pock age

We sell results

BILL BARTELS
Laurel. Nebr.

256·3698

o W~I!!!;I.~ !!~~Ye'

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUSt

CO.

Wednesday.Nile Owls
WON LOST

C&DG-Men 19 5
Eleclrolux Sales!!. Service t6 8
MelodeeLanesl 15 9
Deck Hay Movers 15 9
Logan Valley ImplemenT 12 12
Jacques Seeds 11 13
DeKalb-Pfizer Genetics 11 13
41hJug 10 14
Tri County Co-op 10 t4
Ray's Locker TO 14
Flekhers Farm 5ervic"e a 16
Comm",,(i,,1 Stale 8ank I II

• .. ~;f~~i::r~~~~~0~2~~:~~!~,ta~~5~a~i~

"SPECIAL
Hamburger. French

Fries. Slaw
~GOoiiA;'-yilme-'--

$2.95

BlgLellguer,
TnpleThrea!
The Thing ..
High POinters
MixedMiltch
The Enforcers
Strike Force1----------1 K:~i9nhM':t~~e2s0:3, ~~~,t~5:;a~~~;1 ;.;:~lli~~~:
200.202.559; Killer Bees. 1543

Senior Citizens
There were 22 seniors on I

hand for bowl'lng on Tuesday,
Oct, 9. The Clarence Hedrick
team defeated John Oall's
learn by scores of 5078 to 4937
High games and series were
bowled by Clarence Hedrick,
193,521; Carl Mellikc, 172,504;
Don Wacker, 181,504; Glenn
Walker, 177, SOl; Alvin
Bargstadt, 181. 496; John Dall,
180, 489; and Warren Austin,
172,488

On Thursday, Oct. II a total
of 13 senior citiwns bowled.
Clarence May 5- eam wne
Elmer Roemh'ildt's team with
scores of 3359 to 3244. Those
rolling high games and series
were Alvtn BargstadL 211,
514; Milton Matthew, 179,514;
Vern 1"tarder, 212, 512; John
Dall, 178, 489; Swede Hailey,
177,484, and Floyd Burt, 166,
4.11

finished second With 42 points
Other team scoring in order in
cluded Columbus Scotus, 49
points; O'Neil!, 63 poinfs; David
City Aquinas, 75 points; Har
tington Cedar Catholic" B6 points;
Wayne, 120 points; Columbus
LakeView, 122 poinls; Ainsworth,
142 points

175; Troy Wood, 162, \59; Jarrod
Wood, 177, 170, 130, 477

Bull. 180,482; Judy Sorensen, 192,
497; Margie Kahler, 188,211,562;
Ad Kienast, 205, 503, Sandie Ben
nett, 181, 186,503; Sue Wood, 209,
519; Jo McElvouge. 191. 537, Ar
die Sommerfeld, 208

Dee Schulz. 189, Dorrng,
505; Kathy Billhelmer. Addie
Jorgensen, 513; Terr Bowers, 187
Imogene Baier, 187; Peg Hank,
206; Connie Spahr, 181,202 516
Cheryl Henschke, 185

Split conversIOns
Wilma Fork, 6 7
Frances Leonard, 5 10

Cheryl Henschke, 5 1
Trixie Newmdn, 6-7 10

Kyle Rose, 4 6 79
Addie Jorgensen, 6 7

HOTDOG
FULL MEAL DEAL $1 49

Wednesday. Ocfober 17

BARBEQUE SAt':I~WICH

Try Our DO
Specials

• 11.1...... off.. A.., 0.0, Co.,. U,.,.""", I.,.•• A.... 0.0. c...... M...... MN,ll-tn'ooIln U,l.jI,.-

$1 89

•
•1:. 708 Moln

• Wayne. HE

'b~zier.. 68787

Monday. October 15

DOUBLE $229FULL MEAL DEAL .

Junior hIghlights
Tanya Erxleben, 165, 176, 149.

490; Mike Kaup, 143, ISO, 163,456;
Robbie Allen, 113, 180, \60, 453;
Mark Creighton, 174, 143, 151.
468; Brent Pick, 168, 156; Scot!
Pokett, 193; Bill Sperry, 168.
Brian Sherman, 173; Darrlll
Barner, 156; Brian Melton, 151.

20:45 for a 38th place finish and
Jeft Simpson rounded out the
Wayne field with a 21-23 for 40th
place.

The winning time in the district
meet - was turned in by Dan
Klimek of O'Neill with a 16:38

North Bend won the district
with a total of 29 POints, while Ord

Jorgensen, 200, 545; Sharon Jun
ck, 199; Nancy Reed, 187, 198,
509; Virginia Refhwisch, 189,502,
Jo McElvogue, 188. 493; Doris
Gilliland, 187; Kyle Rose, 183;
Carol Lackas, 182, 182,528; Vicky
Skokan. 518; Linda Janke, 503

DiAnn Schulthies, 223, 531; Lin
da Janke, 213, 554;" Peg Kemp,
487; Kyle Rose, 190, 492; Jociell

Women's highlights
Betty Hank, 200; Rita Mclean,

200; Judy Sorensen, 182; Ruth
Baler, 484; Donna Frevert, 182,
481; Jennifer Cole, 188,499; Judy
Sorensen, 211, 512; Geri Marks,
206, 50B; Diane Wurdinger, 204,
548; Essie Kafhol. 202, 507; lone
Roeber, 201, 517.

Trixie Newman, 200; Marge
Kahler, 200, 5l2; Addie

Harold Murray, 234, 201, 596;
Lee Weander; 261. 625; Jim Maly,
570; Frank Wood, 213; Bryan
Denklau, 201; Rueben Meyer,
210, 251, 602; Chris Lueders, 235;
Warren AustIn, 204.

Split conversions
Duane Smith, 3-9-10

field of 45 runners with a time at
18:53.

His brother Matt Hillier clock
ed the second best time for
Wayne wit' a 19:50 for the 5,000
meter distance for a 30th place
finish. Kurt Runestadt ended the
run In 32nd place with a time of
20:08, while Ted Lohrberg ran a

The W~yne-_Carroll cross coun·
.fry team closed put it's' 1984
....~ with.'competltion at the
dtitF_iet·"ft'ifet-on-:-Tllursday after'
~,-Qct.1\ at-Columblis-Scotus
H:f9h Sc~Un 'ColUmbus.

The tOP~~Adi~I~l,la1 finisher for
the Blue'·Oevils was Chris Hillier
who Ilnlsfted In 20th place in the

'. "YfH' til,.. Inf.r••fed ar need more
..,."".,..... co" Goll Korn. 375·36' 5
:fWMtwI.McCflfi by Monday. Oct. 15

... ~_u.I*,,~f.'hrgl. Monday.'
0Ct•.1'.' 8p.m.ilt the Black.- ... ,. Knight.

...",M"',-1 Arts Council had dedicated
~ to.~~~,n. the artl on a grail rootl

................10 glvo ....ognltlon to local
, . --... tUo p ldo opportunltl.... for that
' 1ho _ ..ok noed only have'the
; ' foititlp topravldo th..... opportunities.

Harriers close out 1984 season

....IDED: 3 more people to
participate

actively in the
Wayne

Regional Arts
......- .~ -----Council.-----

Scott Brummond. 202; Mike
SprOUlS. 201.

Kim Bak&r. 209; Ted Ellis, 582;
F"ed Jenke. 216;' Larry
Echlenkamp, 200; Cliff Baker,
204: Wilbur Heilhold. 203. 200;
Vii Kienast. 223. 220. 634; Ken
SpUUg.rber. 205, 570; John
Ranidotf. 217. 216, 203. 636;
ken Whorlow. 222, 519.

. MlII'S'hlihUghts
.. '8Ob KolI, 228: tee Weander,

204_ 241.. 124, 075: Mlck Daehnke,
U1. 2.16•.•12: Kim Baker. 203;

. <:hrll Lueders" 201; Ted Ellis.
U7. 202.594: l.afry' Echtenkamp,
nJ; laonnie' Schellpeper. 203, 222.

'51.2: elmer ~eter. 211; Ernie
J,Mgfr.211: Ray'Jacobsen, 246;
Bred Jones. 219: 211. 629; Don
JRObiefl. 201; Ken Kollath, 255,
591,

;f;hrl$ Lueders, 203; Lee
WU:nder. ~; Shannon Pospisil,
m 219, 644: Barry OahlRoetler,
25f. 256. 101; Regg Lubberstedt,
201: Larry Echtenkamp, 204;
Duane Smith. 203; Dan Rose, 224.
219,639; Gary Waggoner. 211;
Del Olson. 218: Jim Maly, 203;
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MIAMI crt NIW (NOLAND

" .. .:::': DISCOUNT- '"
',.,:.: .:' FURNITURE :.,,, -

NEW O"~ANS ~t .~~s "'.~.~~ ,

Your Furniture HeadqIllCit;f~i
N.E. Nebraska' .....'!

\APCOj FUll & SELF SE~VE.'
GAS!! '.' .

CARWASH AVAILABLE, TOO!
Bob Nelson, Manager

M & H APCO
603 Main Wayne

The Wayne: Herald. Mondav. OCtober 15.,1...

• ,,",.!',-,;,

CUVllANDatONONNAll _~20~ 'p. ~~

~
OFF"

...~ " ENTIRE ";'
, ,~~ ...,I'j}i''':1

. STOCK"

CERTIFICATE

CERTIFICATE

Gif1' CERTIfiCATE ..$25
$40G,n

1st Place

2nd Place

3rd PLACE

THE WAYNE HERALD

LEE JEANS
$1899

"Must·Bring in the AD"

MAVERICK JEANS
$1499

201 Main
·Wayne,Nebr.

375-2464

VCR'. ~ FOR SALE OR RENT - RENT THEM BY THE
DAY, WEEK, OR MONTH

w. also have v'd.a tope. and video 45's lor spl. or rent. (hetlc'
out, th_ lat.st rock, country. and movie LP's and ea._fts '!V0 have

for sal•.

EXPRESS LANE RECORDS &
TA,PES WAKEFIELD crt LEIGH

108lh Maln'St. 375·4400 .
HOUlIlS: Mon,-Sat. 10;00.6:00 _ Thu.....y 011" "mtll 9,00 p.m.

Open S......y '.3ro. yldlKl ••turn••

.l...'.. DIN.IN.G AND.. R.E.LAX.ATIONAFTER THE GAME OR
. . ANYTIME

~ C-.. -mwilulHtife
;~ . Wayne 375-2684

WAYNE at HARriNGTON C.C.

YOUR PLACE FOR FINE

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER~'SALt'
Save From $15 to $35

OnDltferent Models /'

eoasttoeoast
TOTAL HARDWARE Ja,k & LG.I1. HGe'ma.

121 Main Phone 402.375,4790 Wayne, Nebr. 68787

NEW JORl( GIANTS at PHILADELPHIA

PRESTONE ANTi.FREEzt "".-' ,;."
Gallon

PRODUCTS

FREDRICKSON OllCO~~'"
Wayne, NE Phone 375·3535

2/ 58 98

~ah~]fhifJlh&rSmatUU'~
1022 Moln Wavna, HE 68787 Ph.~75,144!1;

AcroSB from the campul

o",'O" •• M'""·L~dies Winter Coats

20% Off

~ JPHONE

om'. GW . _

Widner Feed & Seed ~ _

Wayne Sporting Goods

T&C Electronics _~ _

fredrick $On's _

The Wayne He.-olcll ~------

The Diamond Center-----~_c-----

Ron's Gal" _

Pamido ~ _

MikePen-y

Surbe.-s

Ca.-ha.-ts

Melodee Lanes

Nebraska at Colo.-ado
Total Yards _

TIE OREAKER

,~

NAME, ADDRESS' _

CITV STAre_~ ~

Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Griess Rexall _

Wayne TlI"ue "C1lue~, _

Northeast Nebr. ~nsurance, _

Ron's Jack & J&ID ~ _

The Windmill

Swans

Kuh..•• _

Express Lane Record$ & Tepe,s'~~~-----s:,~1

Discount Full"nlture _

Rusty Nall -, _

i\il&H Apco

Coast to CO(llst ,"'""".~~

".Centenniaf Souvenir
Editions Are Sfill'·
Available- $2.00.

"OIlT" CAROLINA ST. al No'JRH CAROLINA

,CONTEST RULES
One football game has been placed in each of the ads, on this page. Indicate the winner by writing in

the name of the winning team on the proper line o"n the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners. or
ties. In case of tie. write "tfe." Use tlhe entry blank Ibelow or a copy of equal size.

Write in your guess of the total number of yards gained by both teams In the game of the week. This
will only be used In case of a tie.

One entry only to each contestant. but members of a family may each submit ah entry. Entries should
be brought ov mailed to The Wayne Herald office not Icte.- than 5 p.m. Thu.-sday, or if mailed. should not,
be postmarked late.- than 5 p.m. Thu.-sday. You need not be CD subsc.-iber of the He.-aldl to be eligible fo.
prlz.es.

The Winners will be announced weekly o'n the'Thu.-sday spo.-ts page of The Wayne He.-ald. ICmployees
of the Heralell and theh' immE\'diate families a.-e ineligible. Judges' decisions will be final in eve.-y case.

L r

• Plumbing & Home ~ La"!" ~;~a~~'~~,$~IijI.I~'~~ .
Improvement 0., GUJ;I"s. & .~'m~'-'.'; '9J'~~l4 F~

... _ ...- .. -. .. cmo I!!II!ll!!!!ll!!!!!!l _ l!lm ll!!'!IlJ!S IH!!!ilI!E I!lI!lI!!!llBl !liE .. _ ., : ~~::~o~;mPlng : ~~~~~o:·,~'·1 1,1'., ~., t<l~~~'. (:9 .

I iii • School Supplies ° Tovs

I footbailContest D,eadlilf1le - Od. 1lall; ,
~ ~7{~ WA~~~ ~R~:I~;~,UE"IXv8l§;;1
iii Your One'SI~p Shop~infj'.~~(frj,{,q\()~If>' I .1;)f) .':'

W 116 W. 1st Wayne '375'2082" 'I,

~ ..- ...-----·,·A~.A·u"~,,~••ii,Ai"·oll,,GIIIO~--iiiiiiiiilll ..
m IT IPA 1'$ TO COMPARE COVERAGE AND RATESI
m
m NORTHEAST NE8RA'SkJr:;;.<'·'i"""'~":
m !NSURANCEAG~NCt;·,,!.!jj~
~ 111 West 3rd Wayne Ph.'375~2c.96;~!:;
m
~ ..__.A.U.t.O••H.o.m_e••H.e....I.th.·.i.lllllf...M_...tO.''.qto.''iii,~.tee.;;iii"'IIi'IIi"'"
m ""-
m Watch the Game on BIG
• SCREEN TVat

I MElODEE
I LANES
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SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 15: Center open
tram 10 to 12; quilt"lng and crafts,
1-5p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Center open
tram 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; Garden
Club, 2 p.m

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Center
open Irom 10 10 12 and 1 to 5.

Thursday, Oct. 18: Center open
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon, 1
to 5.

Friday, Oct. 19: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pinochle
and canasta, 2 p,m

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 15: Bingo, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 16: Harry

Wallace on the organ, 10;30 a.m.;
Let's Bake, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 16: Sing-a
long, 9:30 a.m.; Clifford on the
accord lan, 2 p.m

Thursday, Oct. 18: Volunteers
will do hair, 9 a.m.; Rhythm
Band, 2 p.rn
..Friday, Oet.-.l2..;_Bible..sfudy-, 2

p.m. .
Sunday, Oct. 21: Immanuel

Lutheran Church services, 1:30
p.m

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. 15: National

school lunch week, Oct, \4·20;
junior varsity football at Laurel
with Randolph, 6 p.m.; junior
high volleyball at Wakefield, 3:30
p.m

Tuesday, Oct. 16: Students
dismissed at 1:40 p.m.; staff
work on N,C.A., 2·5 p,m

Wednesday, Oct. 17: Students
start, 10 a.m.; staff work on
N.C.A. 8-10 a.m
Thursday, Oct. 18: Varsity
volleyball at Laurel with Wynot,

NATIONAL SCHOOL 'A report was given by Mrs. '8 p.m. meeting. 6:30' p.m.; junior high volleyball
LUNCH WEEK Terry Schrieber, a local Girl CREATivE CRAFTS at Laurel with Holy Trinity, 4

The Laurel·Concord school, Scout 'leader from the Brownie The Creative Crafts Club' wilr· p.m". /\...
along with other schools and Girl' Scouts program in meet today (MOnday) at 7:30 \. Fr!.$W: \lct. 20: Varsity faot·
throughout the nation will August meeting were read by the Laurel. The Laurel Tuesday Club p.m. Hostess will be Mrs. Muriel ball 'at Laurel with Hartington,
observe National School Lunch secretary Mrs. Florence Lute. ~ helps to sponsor the scouts. Johnson of Laurel. . 7:30 p.m. '(B-man); 7-12 grade
Week Oct. 14·20. The theme for Mrs, Mary Ann Seibert was ap· The Tuesday Cjub will be spon· GARDEN CLUB dance after game, sponsored by
'1984 is "Champions of Nutrition." pOinted 1.0 serve on fhecommitlee soring a pumpkin pre day and The Laurel Garden Club will be sop,homore class; cross country
The emphasis is placed on all being formed .to promote good contests for children on Friday, meeting tomorrow (Tuesday) for state meet at Kearney. '
students and their potential' for relations between Hillcrest Care Oct. 26. Plans were made for their monthly meeting. They will Saturday, Oct. 20: Junior high
becom'lng "tr;uechamp'lons:: The Center and organizations in the their craft festival on No". 10. meet at the Laurel Senior volleyball tourney at Holy Trini-
definitional true, champions isso community of Laurel, Mrs. Rosemary Mintz became Citizens Center at 2 p.m ty.

" meone who is well rounded in all Mrs Marguerife Stage gave a new member of the club. Hostesses will be Mrs. Winitred
areas ot lite. the for the Least Coin col Refreshments were served 'by Bass and Sonya Apking.

The school and. kitchen slatf also presented the Mrs. Thelma Hattig and ,Mrs, METHODiST WOMEN
are inviting parents, gram program on '"Bible Ts.ansla Betty Olsen. , The Laurel lJ,!J.ijmj Methodist
parents and patrons' to join them lions" The next meeting will be held Women will be meeting on
at the noon lunch and eat with the Mrs. Eleanor Thomas, ,Mrs. on Tuesday, Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. Gary Wednesday, Oct. 17 at 2 p.m, for

ehrllhde':en y'ea- ,he'e w,'" be a rlorencMe Fc,edkr.icdk'",n and Mrs Troth of Allen will be the guest their monthly meeting. ~he
" Arlys c or In a e received speaker and tell of hi~ recent trip pledge service will be given by

special day for each elementary awards for completing the to China and Russia, Mrs. Carol Heitman. The pro.
grade: Monday, Ocl. 15, first Rl;'adHlg Book List for 1984, The WOMEN'S.SOCIETY gram is entitled "Bread, from
grade are to Invite guests to eat Laurel Unit received a certificate The Immanuel Lutheran Faith to Flower." The greeting
with them; Tuesday, Oct. 16, se In their honor., W.omen's Society from Laurel hostess will be Mrs. Fern Tuttle

p-,+'''-----.~lr_--"'--------"--~-+-com.t--and·til-II d g, ade day, ---------The----annuat------b--d--tr----.,-p-tms·e-r-e-d------wit1~be---tmtdtnJ;rth-etrtatt-te~lva+~~-oniheservlng'committee will be
Wednesday, Del, 17, fourth grade by Hle Women Will on Saturday, Del, 27 begln~lng at Mrs. Ruby Smith, chairman;
day; Tf;)ursday, Oet. 18, fiflh IJelwldon . Nov.3atthe 10 a.m. It Will be held ITl the Mrs. Violet Wickett, Mrs
grade da'y; FridaY, Oct. 19, sixth L.:lurel AudlloTlum from 9:30 L~urel city auditorium. Featured Mildred O'Gara and Mrs. Joyce
grade day a.m. 10 2 They Will be ser Will be crafts for the holidays, a Karnes.

Lunch hour begins for g'rades 1, lunch a bake sale bake sale and lunch
2 and 3 at about 10:55 and for uaft Items. Hostesses RETAILERS MEETING
grades 4,5 and 6 at 11 :20. Adult w~re Mrs Boeckenhauer, A reallers meeting will be span
lunch price is $1.35 Mr~ Slllrl('y Fredri.ck<;en and sored by the Laurel Chamber of

It would be appreciated if Mr'" Joan Coiling Commerce and held on Thurs
guesfs planning to eat at school TUESDAY CLUB day, Oct. 18 at 12 noon, It wili be
would calt Dolores Erwin at fhe file laurel Tuesday Club met held at the Corner Cafe
school kitchen at least two days on Oct 2 In the Senior Cltllens The purposeot the meeting IS to
allead, so adequate preparations (('Ilter w:lh 11 members and two plan promotions for Thanksglv
can be made. gUL'StS In attendance. The guest ing and Christmas, All interested

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN speaker was Mrs, C1larle<, Rep chamber members are asked to
The Presbyterian Women from of Pender, District I I I Presl come and bri ng their Ideas'

Laurel met at the church Oct. <1 Sill' spoke about the BOOK CLUB
with' 22 in attendance. Mr<:,. Fred organl/atlons of the lederated The Laurel Book Club will meet
Swanson presided over 1110 clubs Irom lile Inlernational to today (Monday), Mrs. William
bUSiness meeting Devotions tile local level Norvell will be the hostess for this

:~.
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ColumbuS and Mr. and Mrs. Er
vln Wittler were afternoon guests
Del. 7 in the Harold Wittler home
to honor Beni i for his eighth bir
thday

Dick Sands of Laurel, formerly
of the Carroll vicinity, entered
the Marion Heatlh Clinic in Sioux
City on Oct. 2 and had surgery
there Monday

Mrs, Ervin Wittler of Carroll
stayed at the hospital with Mrs
Sands on Monday and Tuesday.

Oct. 6, to observe the, birthday of
the host.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarke Kai were
Oct, 7, dinner guests in fhe Jef
frey Steinhoff home in Council
Bluffs, Iowa. later in the after
noon they visited Manfred Kai in
the Veterans Hospital 'tn Omaha.

Mr, and Mrs. John Halverson
and family were Oct. 7 evening
visitors in ~he Jerry Anderson
home. oct. 8 dinner guests In the
Jerry Anderson home were Mrs
Jerry Stratus and children of

oZ:ha~nd Mrs. Bill Greve and

family and Loretta Marshall
were oct. 7, afternoon coffee
'guests in the Roger Leonard
home to observe the birthday of
the host.

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the

Mr. and Mrs. E Imer Janssen of

Deposits: ....
tn domesti/: offices.

Noninteresf-bearing .
Interest-bearing .

Demand notes Issuedto the U.S. Treasury
Other liabilities.
Total liabilities ..

fiRST NATIONAL BANK
Of Wayne, In the State of Nebraska

At the Close of Business on September 30, 1984
Published in Response to Call Made by Comptroller of the Currency

Under Tiffe 12, United States Code, Section 161;
Charfer Number 3392 Comptroller of the Currency Kansas City

District
Statement of Resources and liabilities

Mr, and Mrs, '':?J'erry
Fredricksen; Michelle;. Anette
and Scolj went 10 Bloomfield Sun
day where they were guests in the
Joy Johnson home.

Jerry Fredricksen was a sup
per guest MondaY in the Johnson
home.

In Scottsbluft. Mrs. Beck is the
former Wilma Koles ot CarrolL

St, Paul's Ladies Aid members
were invited to be guests of First
Trinity Ladles Aid, Altona, Oct, <I
Members' attending were Mrs
Dean Meyer, Mrs, Clift Baker,
Mrs, Eugene Helgren, Mrs.
Howard Greve, Mrs. Albert L
Nelson, Mrs.' Emil Tarnow and
Mrs, Gertrude ,Utecht.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymie Dowling
and Garry of Norfolk, Va. came
to the Robert Hansen home
recently and will spend some
time with the Hansens and with
Raymie's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Kenneth Dowling of Martinsburg.
They wilt then go to Sicily where
Raymie will be stationeQJ.2r two
vears.

About 30 relatives and friends
were guests in the Arnold
Brudigam home the evening of

- Mr and Mrs Gordon DaVIS and
Kelly and Mr and Mrs. Earl
DaVIS went to Morrill Oct,S and
vl",l!ed until Monday ITl the Todd
HOlliday homE.'

Mr and Mrs, Earl DaviS also
visiled in \he Howard Beck home

Fork at Soutll Sioux City, Mr. and
Mrs, Kenneth Dunklau at Wayne,
Mr and Mrs, Pefe Vollerson and
Mr, and Mrs Ernest Fork, ali of
Laurel, and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie
Fork, Kimberly, Jen
nlfer and

Mrs, Joe Claybaugh at Carroll
and her aunL Mrs E W Lundahl
at Waketield spent from Tuesday
to fhursday With Julie
Clclybaugh In Creston, Iowa

Mrs. Arthur Cook spent the
Ocl 'weekend in Lincoln where
slle VISited in the horne 01 Mrs
Barb Underwood to hetp Craig
celebrate hiS II Ih blrlhday

, GuestsTuesday evening in the
Harry Nel<:,on home to honor the
hosless' birthday included Mr
ilnd Mrs, Richard Wolslager and
Mrs. Robbie Harmeler and

all of WinSide, Mr. and
Mr'> Nelson, Curt and
Cory Nelson

Mr and Mrs, Eugene Leonard
at Omaha came Oc t, 6 and spent
ttw weekend In the Harry Nehon
home

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nehon and
tl'l"r and Mr, and Mrs
Merlin 01 Nortolk went
to SIOUX City Sunday where they
hdd dinner In ~he MelVin
HClrrneler home to honor Ihe
tlO,>t's birthday

Mr and Mrs, Danny Harl11eier
and Brent of SIOUX Cdy were also
guests

Mrs Leonard, Merlin and
MelVin are Sister and brothers 01
Mr", Nelson

i!l.--1~llS411:-:e-n~;enL-------4t_--cdsl1and balance due 110111 d~~~~To~y lnslituliolls
Noninterest·bearing balances and currency and coin 596

Securities. 7,785
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements

to resell In domestic offices of the bank and of Its
Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and In !BFs .

Loans-and lease financing receivables: '
Loans and leases, net of unearned income .. 21,234
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses. 193
Loans and leases, net at unearned income,

'allowance, and reserve.
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned.
Other assets.
Total assets

LJdre 10 be O~lferel1t '
file grouf.J ..,arlCJ :,Iclnd up for

Jc..,u,; W:tll MI'''' Fork allompa

PldllS w!:'r"e completl'd 'lor thc
Fall LWML Wayrle lone
111,11 the local ,>oeely wrll has I
I he Carroll dudllor:urll all Oct, II

A cooperal've IUllch was Sterv
cd

Mrs Arnold Jurllk wll~ ~lOSI III'

Nov 14 wlltol1 eketJon 01

pr.esldent and w:11 I)e
he1d

SENIOR CITIZENS
Elghleen were p"",,1 M",d"y

whell the Senior rlll}1
IIll" lirE.: hali for CeHCI'> M,· .....
LOUise Boycc' c,i=rved

Pr'les won by Mr dlld
Mrc, Arlhur (ouk dnd Harl'y
HuleleH

Md(ll' w,11 110.,1 ~lil' Oct
I') n1L'c>llllg lire hdll

Mr alld Mr~' Ernest JUIlC k and
the:1 Lynn JUllek look
Mrs Kr<Cl of Greenwood
WIS to Soulll SIOUX MonddY
where silL' Will visil Sisler,
Mr..... Miller Mrs Kr.:1
hold iJL'l'tl III I~Ie JUl1ck
horne ~or dbou~ a wcck

On Ocl 3, Mr ,1Ild MI'" 13:11
I3rllle 01 Shclclorl, Mo. w<crt" after
lwon drld "Upf-Jer gUt:.,!", :n the
Erne~j JUllck Iloille

file wOtnL'n dre SI,>I('r',

Gues!'; IJl lile Edward Fork
"oe,,,., oo,ooy \!v\;nlt1g to honor
the :IILluded
Gtadys t--ork ot SIOUX Linda

@
$20 WILL

LAYAWAY ANY CITIZEN OR
PULSAR WATCH UNTIL CHRISTMAS

25% OFF
On Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch

For valuable Diamond Center coupons see the Wayne Chamber of Commerce book on
~_ sale ..in, OUf. store. ___

A Pulsar or Citizen watch would be the perfect gift for a
birthday, anniversary or put it on layaway for that special ~~;;;;:;~n ,tock . ~~~

.-----.- ChristTnas--gift;- .-. -111-1111'111'll,- -- '.--- -~7~:'it~::;~r"c.p;talreserve~-----~:---'
J' Total liabilities, Ilmlted-lifeJpreterred sfock, and

oel'TIZEN' equity capital. . 31,807.. P I Q t I, Joan Lage, Asst. Vice President and Cashier, of the above-

U sar:. uar Z named bank do he,eby deda,e thaI th's Repo,1 01 Condilion 's true
The\v.itchW:Jrd'·· . and eoeceet to Ihe best of my knowledge and belle" •.

Wayne Herald Photography

At Wayne Hlgll, KlllllllUIS tok
Illg Amerlcdl1 government.

rlhl!h, A,n('r :Cdn

educallon and
bUSiness III Firilalld, Kimma
louk more courses, H:s classes
rotated and edlll cour..,e la..,ted
SIX weeks

Kimma tllld" til!:' 01

Wayne kind. fhe :s dlf
lerent and the Cdrs are bigger
The food In America IS sornewhat
dlflerent than In Finland

Always the IS

Klmmo's reaction to
tood, In FlIllqnd
burgers, but not

Klmmo en laYS hobLJle~,

Including tennrs, ">Ialom
alld cross counlry ,>k:lng. HIS
English is rdtJldly Iinprovllig and
he has tound WdYlle a very IIIU"
place"ofllcers are presl

NATIONAL
HONOR SOCIETY
By Tammie Denton

On OcL 8, 11 students were
elect-ed by the faculfy Into tile
Wayne High SctlOol chapter of the
National Honbr Society

New senIOr members dre flln
Book, Kolette Freverl, GlrlS
Hillier, Jordan, Paula
Koplin and Warne, JUlllors
are Jim Hartman, laura
Keaflng, Les", McDermotf, Pen
ny Paige, Valerie Rdl1n, Krlstd
Rll1g and DaVid Zahniser

Nationdl Honor Soclefy
members are cllOsen tram tile
lunior and senior classes on the
basis of character
academiC abllily service to
the comrnunrty

These new rlllcrnl)ers will
lorl Baker, Elliott,
Gross, Lisa
Jollar, Kev:n
Schmidt and All'Ie Sorellsen
arc returning ,>enlor members
horn lasl

rhe

_ METHODiST WOMEN
. Nine members and guests Mrs

Lyle Cunningham and Mrc;. Ed
Simpson were present Wednes
day when the Un'rled Method:,>t
Women met at the churell
tellowship hall

Mrs. Lynn Roberts,
opened the meeting a >~lUr I
story and roll call was d SCI Ipturt'
recipe

Chris Wit:seler was crowned dent, Becky Schmidt; Vice pre.,1 Mrs. Gene Relllw:sch
king, A pep rally was held and Ihe den!, Lor: 8aker, fredsurel on the last meeting
downtown ·window decorallOn Anne Suren~en; _and studellt Merlin K!:'nny read
winners wer:e announced, The counCil representdtlve, Jas'>l treasurer's report
jUlllors received first place and Jol1ar Mrs. Louise Boyc.e, card chair
the seniors received second man, reported -rending a sym

PI~~~day night was lhe WaylH! KIMMOLAINE E:~t;a~;:~, t~~r'W:7Id ~rr~s8/~
West Point CC football game By MIchelle Brodsky Mrs, Kevin DaVIS, Clair Swansoll
Wayne won the game Sci 6 The Have you ever wanted to mt:::el and Frank Cunnrngtlam and cl

gC!T(Te was.;·,foitowed bY.':,the someone fr.0r;' anot.her.".:;(.~unlr~? baby card t6 Mr, and Mrs Rick
hom~ci-mincl -dan'e.~oil ::the higli'-",~VY~~Jlt\?~.w. Is",xo~r -tl.1'·fl!£e. Meet", DaVIS
school wi' music 'provlded by Kimma Laine, a senior Irom Mrs. Rober 1"" Mrs. Lowr:11
Stanton Sound HelSinki, Finland,. who 15 sldYlllg Rohlff and Mrs. Merlill Kenny dl

Wlt~~~~:o~:~~eLoi~bt~~;f~~;~d tended _the Dlslrlc! CO/llerlOIILf:

Slates to improve hiS Erlgl~sll. In re~;:.IYKI~l~~~':~~'Roberls dilU

Finland, Klmmu had four years Mrs, Sue Jen~en had Ihe iL-"''''')11

~~e~il~~~I~~F:I~:~Sh~~:~h~~~:I~ "8read'from Faith to Flower
In Finland and Mrs. Kenny was In charge ()f

IIle pledge service
Mrs. Wayne Hankins '~t'rved

The next meeting Will be Nov
14 when a noon <..ooperatlve d'll
ner will be served III corn
memorallon at ThanksgiVing and
Mr'i, Perry Johnson will be In
charge.

Pastor and Mrs. Kellh JohnsulI
Will have the lesson

LADIES AID
SI. Paul's Lutheran Ladies A:d

mel Wednesday with II member s
and Pastor Mark Miller present

Mrs. EdWgr,d. Fork, pres:denf,
opened the meeting by reading a
poem, "He Loves You"

Mrs, Arthur Cook, Chr:slrall
growth leader, had file le5soiL

THE LOUNGE WILL BE OPEN TO SERVE .FOOD
FOR L~TENIGHT BOWLERS rILL MIDIltIGHT
- ··--ON-TU~DA-Y-S-AND'-WEDNESDA.,S.--.

Joan Lage
October 10, 1984

stat:~~~::~u~::~~~::~~~~~t~I~~;I::e;el~~~:-~t~:~t~te~~:~~~
;:-c-~·-:nce.. ;;; ---c···-,-·.-·~'.- -c---..~---.~-=~~iIE""'4_"'---II-cefj.---_._---~~------~.._"'w~_,_---------1t_-..;;;a;;m~n;;;';;;'y;;u~,:":,a~n;;;d";fo;;;th:;':;e6eSf of our knowledge and be e asriP fA ,', I ""~"" ,/1' b~npreparedlnconformancewlththelnstructlonsandlstrueand

-I11£. :..L.Jiq.mona ;. ~...::..- l-£.nt£'t eoeced·l WayneE:Wessel

2 11 MA IN G. Rlch.1iI Keidel

Wayne PHONE402.375,18C)4 LYleE.~~~:~:
WAYNE:NES"'ASKA eS787

Service We
Recommend At
liThe Windmill"

Double the pleasure
RYAN RICE and Jason Kvols double up on Iransporlalion on a Irip down A Slreelin

:' Laurel Thursday afternoon.

SPIRIT WEEK
), By Tammie Denton

Ti,~;:W~.k,~o(6d. "to Oct. 5 was
"Spirit W~,lJ~·::.,for ~ayne High's
homecomihg. Each day the guys
and girlS who dressed most ap

\

>-prOPriatel.y for that day won free
'; pop .for a week.

:1 M9m1W/. wi"s",backwards day
" KoleW~J Ftftyftrt.wo~, for the, grr:ls

~ ~~:~~~~~~~.~~~~,~~~~t:~e~~~
; Cullough won for the girls and
~ Chris Hillier won for the guys
, Wednesday was punk rock day
, with 'Anna Liedortf and James

Predoehl the'winners.

Thursday was sports day. ChriS
Wieseler and Rod Lutl won both
girls and guys divisions because
they came dressed as Wayne
Statl? ch,e,erlea'ders, Shelll
Schroeder was'also a winner, Fri
day was blue/hush day

; Everyone dressed;n blue and the
1girls wore "hush pins," The girls

1

'.1 COU.td no.t talk to the 9UY.s because
t; if they did they had to give up

,1 their pins. Ted Lueders had tile
:' mosl pins collected, With a total

/,': ot 22, so he won the award for that

f; day.

t·, Friday afternoon was the cor:! onation. The candidates were
rf Kolette Frevert, Amy Gross,
~; Amy Jordan, Lisa Jacobsen,
\.; Karen Longe, Tom Book, KeVin
:'~ Koenig, Rod Lull, Brad Moore
tJ and Chris Wieseler
P Crownbearers were Carol Longe
1,1 and Grant Elllol1, Kolette
t.; Frevert was crowned queen and

f,,~

WEDNESDAY . BBQ Ribs (all
you can eat) $5.00

.,~NDAY - Salisbury Steak THURSDAY· Homemade
.-1';-1__+":;',. .. .... S·Il.25---... __~__....cHi~d_Stea"-$.4.oa.

,TUESDA'Y" Windsor Loin FRIDAY - Halibut or Seafood
., CiloflS5.OO Platter $4.50

---, ,:-;

lI: •.



..i....,c:le.news

cuunts to checking to higher
yield investment. vehicles.
Plus safety deposit' boxes,
credit cards and traveler's
checks,

We'll help. you plan ror
retirement with Individual
Retirement accounls and trust

:~~vi~~~~n~~~r::~f::i:-
personal estate planning.

meetings, They .will.-' meet ..,
first and third Mon~"ys.at2,p:m.
The next meeting will be held 8.
the home of M~s., C.O; ·WIff';on
o~t~P,:. :,

, SENIOR CITIZENS
The Seni'or Clt1zens met:OCt. 9

:~~~t~~~~~ember$ Pr,~!~!_the
Ten p.olnt. pl'ch. wa$ ,the a,fter·

noon entertainment.. . :-'
Minnje Welbie~ser';'ed.-bar$'.nd

coHee In honor ot"her bi.rthdaY.
The next meeting will ~,held

Oct. 16 at 2 p,m, .. ",J

SCHOOL CALENDAR· :
Mondav. Oct. 15: Seniors

ASVAB exam; 7-8 volleyball and
football at Harlinglon, 2:"5 p.m.~
B-team football at Hartington. 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Oc.. 16: V,olleybatl
BAC at Hartington.. 6:30 p.m.

Thursdav, ·Oct. 11: VolleYball
BA at Nortolk-Catholie,...6:jQ.p.m.

Friday, Od..,19: End of flr!!.t
nine weeks; fg,btball at Baneroft.
7:30 po.m. '

pertise will enable you to get
the most for your money.

We can ably handle all of
your personal banking needs
from passbook savings ac~

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Town and .Country met Oct. 9 at

the home of Mrs" Jay Morse.
Eleven me'rilbers and one gu~st,
Mrs. Wayne Oenklau, were pre
sent.

-Pri zes were won by Mrs,.
Russell Prince, high; Arlene Zot·
Ika, low; and Loretta Voss,
average

Mrs.. Alvin Niemann's birthday
was, observed_

The next meeting will be Nov.
13 at the home 01 Mrs. Arlene
Weible. The birthday of Mrs
Glenn Frevert will be observed.

CONTRACT BRIDGE
Contract SlUdge. met Oct. 10 at

the home 01 Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
with a dessert luncheon

Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Wayne ImeL 'high; Mrs. Minnie
Graef, second high; Mrs. Gladys
Gaebler and Mrs. Ruby
Sweigard, average. Guest prizes

-w-ere gken.lo Yleen Cowan_and
Mrs. Louis Willers

It was voled by the club 10
change day and time of future

an(f,TrustCompany ,
Way.H'. N1l6H7_H7 • 402 375·1130 • M~mm-rFmC

. MainBank 122MCiin ~. DriYe.lnBQnk10t~&~::

Complete banking services
designed to help you manage
your financial affairs effec
tively, Whether in business or
individual financing, our ex-

We're more thanabank.
We're your total financial

service center.

MR. MITCHELL1S
STYLING SALON

.---r:r

Closed Oct. 22 and opening ltithe
new location on Oct. 29.

For appointments -375-3880

is

Moving from 308 Main to
313 Pearl Street e

MOVING

Holfgrew met Oct. 8 at fhe school
library.

$hawna Holtgrew and Wendy
Morse presented an appreci~tion

~~:~f~~:st~o~~n ~:i~~I/on~;;;{.~:
use of· the school library for
meetings.

The girls made owls out of con
strucHon paper.

The Brownies practiced th~
Brownie, Pledge and learned the
guest sign and the handshake

Dues were colleded and games
were played.

Christi Ober Ie served
refreshments

ASVAB SCHEDULED
Winside high school seniors are

invlled to take the Armed Ser
vIces Vocational Aptitude Bat
tery (ASVABJ today (Monday).
The ASVAB wilt give students in
tormalion about their apti tudes
and enable them 10 explore
<.amer-s· aV-G-Ilabie-__through__lhe
arll1td 5ervices, Students plann
'I)g to take this exam must
rto:gl<;ter with Mr. Lee Johnson

708 MaDR'il
Wayne. HE

68787

Hawkins and Loltie Longnecker.
who is at Providence Medical
Center in Wayne. The group sign
ed cards for Jo Thompson who IS

hospitalized at Lady of Lourdes
In Norfolk and to Lallie
Longnecker.

fhe UMW are furntsh.ing
snacks for fhe All Saints Day par
fy for the youth, Nov. I.

There were 2e9 pennies col
for the Mile of Pennies
annual guest day of tile

society will be held in April With
Helen Holtgrew and Dottle
Wacker as co chairmen

I t was decided to re orGIer Hle
Re<;ourle maga1.ine to be used by
all

All members are to bring H'Clr
fhank at fer mgs to the November
meeting.

Til(: next meetlllg Will be Nov
Doro!tlY Nelson as lessol1
and Grace Koch as

j.«cv cll)d Mr', iJru,>,>
dilli larnlly Oll 6 dl Wood
Ldlo.'..:, M:nl\ Illel'e they ell
fl:lltJl~lIlht~ 01)'>':1 Vdlile 01 IhL' )SII)

w,.:ud~llg d'III'vel,>ary of II''>
Mr dilU MI s Gl;rlJili

• •

'I •• ®

.brazier.

A salad bar luncheon was serv
ed. Kitchen committee was Mrs
Otto Field, Mrs. Lloyd Behmer
and Mrs. Stanley Soden

The next meeting will·be Nov
\4 with Mrs. Lloyd Behmer as
iesson leader and Mrs.. Dale
Krueger, hostess. At tlhlS
meeting, election of officers Will
take place

Special Combo # 1
Reg. $2.95 $ 2 39

SPECiAL
Includes: 2 eggs. hash browns. toast and choice

of bacon. sausage, ham. Coffee included.

UMW
The United M~!thodist Women

met Oct, 9 with 10 members
answering roll c.all

E tsie Long.necker had cllarge
of devotloii$~ entitled "Words
Sl1e read from Proverbs 16:24.

Ti,e lesson, .. fhey Cry foo
was given by ElSie Longnecker
, Lord t Want to be a Chris}ian
WClS sung by the group.,' Helen
Holfgrew accornpan:ed them

rhe meefing was conduded by
ElSie Longnec.ker, preSident. rhe

Pur:.Qose" was read by a:!I,,_~__
The ladles attending guest day

al Carroll Method~st and Peale
Churc.h gave report:.

Wylie sto:nt cards to Jol1l1

Mrs Rick !:lu'>'>to:y enfto:r Icwwll
w:111 d parly ell Hdr,dee's:11 NUl
folk Welll1to:<;(jclY aftelllOOl1 'II
1)(;1101 uf Call1er''II'..' '>l;lgllllll):rtll

Sunday-Thursday. Oct. ~ 4-un

r'dll Gul)!;l;I',.
SeJrd11 Pd:lill;r, lJI dll (·jott, fl cJlY
Sdlld'..'I'>, IJrdli Iiolfmclll, 1"1 elL',!
01 r', J'_'nlly clll(j J.l,Ih! Muelll:r
')11.11 r 111 ill Allt'rl Jelill :f'.-I

Break For
Breakfast

375.2670100 Main

One Week in the
Caribbean

Starting at

.'

There 15 never a charge for
our sen..r"es

FIREMEN BARBECUE
A farge crowd attended ttle dll

nual barbecue sponsored 111'-"

Hoskins volunteer
Serving was from 58 p, rn

Prizes in the draWing,>
won by Cheryl John,>oll uf NOI

folk, a quarter ,of b!-~el. GI'cq
Frevert, a 'lUnrter of 11"1-1

$387.00
Roundtrip airfare and a

week's lodging in a
Caribbean port city

(These A're All Roundtrips)

Las Vegas .. $1 S9

Phoenix .. $138
Denver . . . . $140

Orlando . .. $288
(Restrictions apply)

~~'--
IIJ.l. TRAVEL

tired of ~~~.r~_pai..nt.clean~~p?
Att,";t~i;~it:.,:;·'. ... :;'ii:~i;~:;~~~.:~; :,.; '::.i·~~.,~L~~,~i.J;t~~·i;

Call' Diet Center!

..•Could your
figure stand some
trimming before

the §eason's
.s~ciQlizing

begins:

on "Chrisfmas Cratts" wa<,
by Mary Abboud of
Specialties In Nortolk

The next dub Will IJ'..'
wlih Mrs. Phil on Nuv
14

PINOCHLE CLUB
fhe CirclE P:ndch!L' Club rn..t

al the home ot Mr, and Mrs, Ad
Behmer Mondcly evening lor III'..'

-first meeting of the season enll
went to Mr. dllU Mr,>, EI

Waltl'r KOl;llll'r elllJ
Mrs. Lyle Marotl

STYLE CLEANERS
Carpet Cleaning
Erie & Jason Racely

(owners-operators)

Carpets, furniture, cars,etc.

To the first five tallers - have
a rug cleaned, get a chair

cleaned FREE!

Call 375-3723
FREE ESTIMAJES

LEGION AUXILIARY told about her recent attendance· 12\.031 the Legion Hall with Fauneil
The " Amedcan Legion Aux· at the 64th National Convention at Weible as hostess.

Wary -met Oct. 8 with four of Salt Lake City. .'

r~~e~~l~.nd five me'mbers answer ne~nW~lo-~~3h:I:~:e~~;~~im~~t The Tri~~:S[~~an Ladies

Vera Mi"lnn, president, opened President Irene Mueller at Erner Aid guest day w'as held Oct. 10
the meeting with the flag salute, 50n.. with 93 registering
preamble -and praye'r. The Word was received on the Lois Krueger, pre'siden!' open
minutes were approved as read. hospital gift, shop assignment. ed the meeting by reading the

tt was announced that the,Aux The auxiliary participates each poem, "October." All joined in
iliary membership dues are now year by donating toys and em singing, "For· tl;]e Beauty of the
due. broidering pillow cases Earth."

An invitation' was r'eceived Charl'otte Wylie is in charge of Guest speakers Mr, and Mr,>
from the Carroll Auxiliary for the purchasing Ihe pi_llbw cases and Wayne Kerstine of Carroll were
Wayne County Convention 10 be see'ing that they are decorated. introduced by Mrs. Krueger
held Oct, 23 a't Ron's in Carroll, =- Everyone was urged to save They showed 51 Ides and spoke

A letter from Lanelle OamnasL Campbell soup labels, A s!zeable aboul their trip 10 AU5tra1L;i and
Nebras'ka Veteran's Home; Nor donation of labels was received New Zealand. Mr. Kerstine also
folk, was received. They will be by the late Mrs. Gladys Woods sang a solo.
hosting ·,an appreciation day on These were sent b.y her daughter, Rev. Lyle VonSeggern closed
Oct. 28 at 2 p,m. at the Norfolk Eve Smithberg of Omaha the meeting with prayer
Senior Citizens Center. The Win An article on "Teenage Suic.lde Churches represented were tile
side Auxiliary will receive a cer and Drug Use"' was discussed, United Methodist, St. Paul's
tificate award for volunteer, work Ruby Sweigard has donated a Lutheran and Theophilus of Win
done for the veterans throughout refrigerator to the Auxiliary side; SI. Paul's and Redeeme~ of
the year Vera Mann presideol Gertrllde Vabl.k_~q'l.~_i.l-n!:L2LJohn'sLutheran
will also receive a certificate for hostess ot Norfolk
her volunteer hours at the home The meeting was closed wllh Mrs Freida Pfeiffer was 'II

A letter was read from District prayer charge of the registration 01

til President, Dixie Prokop. She The next meellJ1g Will be Nov. guests

All Dinllcn; scrvcd with homemade soup 01' green salad,
choice of. potato and homemade ~i~lIle,' rolls, .

~L~Restaurant ~
'I' ' Lounge & Package a

113 So. Main - 375-1463
MONDA.Y - Swedish Meatballs $3.50
TUESDA.Y - BBQ Ribs $4.25
WEDNESDAY - Baked Steak $4.25
THURSDAY - Pork Steak $4.25
FRIDAY - Fish $4.00

20th CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club mei at

the hbmeof Mrs. Leonard Marten
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. RIChard
Daffin, president, opened the
meeting with a poem, "It's Fall'

Rol! call was "My Favorite
Pumpkin Recipe."

Mrs. Kenneth Bauer read the
report of the previous meeting

(and gave the treasurer's report
Jan Mlichell of the Nor/olk

Sewing Center presented a tes'ion
on "Sew[ng Craff<:," and a lesson

~--l
:~:~:~: Thanksglvmg. ~t~:

~t~: Lite Year. Ahead, :jijji:

!'.~j.~j·.l :':.~':~;~2~~3~ :::::::
Sat. 7:30.10~30' ~:~:~:j

,_ ~.::.:~::~.:~••:~:;::_'".. ..,','-"T~~_~.e·.••I·I.hnt.L,.,.,.55 ~~;~~~~_,~ ~ S~~~~:;:;n~~~~~~~ _
+---i:l:::;":~-~ ~O'l'l\~ATTHE.lo.sING •• ,

\~~~ Phone 375·3400 m;\

lj1jl 1~:': ~::;~::t j~l~l
~~~~~~§i~~:~~l:~:~r:i~:~:~:i:~~:~i:~:~:i:i:~:~:i~~~:~:~;i:~:~:i:i:~:~:i:i:~~~:i.:i;~~:i:i:~~:~:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:~i:~:~:i:;:;~~;;\

. " '. I" '.' ''', " ,'~, ;
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Domestic violence abuse,--------------~------------~-------------

Registration,-----"

residents. Bob Ensz, president; To cC!1I the Haven ,House, dial
Dennis ~Ipp, treasurer;' F~ther 375-4633 from 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. an
Jim Buschelman,.KathyConway, .. Mondays through Fridays.
Sara Campbell and John Shybut, Another·i:6i'I.,free hotline number

J

a psycologlst f-:-£m Ncrfolk. 11800-67d"8323, ,is also available..

Contii...~ed from page 1 system,".. Meyer said.
-Meyer said she has on acca

those ,victims from Wayne are slon confronted the victim's

likely to go to Norfolk's shelter. ~~~:.rlO~~n ~a:e a:b~~:rv:~tic~~~
-Most of ,the clients are from faded via conversation by

the lower Income br~cket. One telephone.
reason for this, according to -Approximately 75 percent Qf
Meyer, Is that those with higher those who contact the Haven
InGomes ·can afford to seek House annually will go back to
private cousellng or are able to the same situation they faced
go through divorce proceedings. prior to seeking help. "She wants

-Some of the victims are refer- to believe that he wants to be bet
red to various other Individuals' fer. It's hard to break away,
or counseling services. Chlstian because sometimes he is the only
counseling Is often sought. This is support and provider of means
fine, Meyer said, but there are for living," Meyer said.
times when even Christian oAbuse and shelter residence
counseling does not addreSs. the demand is more likely to increase
issues that need to be changed. during summer months and

oMany of the victims who con- around a holiday, according to a
tact the Haven House for Its ser- state study. However, Meyer said
vices do not have the support of there were no increases reported

_ famli'L-oL....@!.atlon_, _~c_h as__ during the holidays and summer
parents of both the wife anCf1he month--s- ar-ttre- Haven-House
husband. . Family Service Center in Wayne.

"We end up being their support oAnd it Is often difficult to

ilJoge hoW potent the problem :IS
with domestic violence in rural
areas. The ..,rural ~a Is so
isolated. lh tlties, neighbors are
able to hear the screams and cry
for help and usually can notify'
the pollee. Countryside isolation
makes this impossible for rural
vIctIms, said Meyer.

THE PROCEDU,R,£:': which
Haven House fol'loWs when a
'client calls follows a sImilar pat
tern.

"First we get the phone call,
and more than likely it will come
at night between 10 p.m. and 6
a.m. If the victim is from another
community, we calt the police
station of that city," she said.

"We meet at the area shelter
and talk to the woman briefly."

If the abuse was Inflicted by
dF-iflking-GF tir--edness, then the
victim requires some time to
"settle down", so the needs are

briefly addressed that eVening.
The next morning, the vktlr'n is
given breakfast and then the
discussion of the situation Is car·
rled to greater length.

They explalo to the wom~n that
th'e situation might not change
once they returned to the home.
The man would be remorseful at
first and his mood would be ap
propriately geniJlne. But chances
are the anxiety and stress wfll
build up again leading to another
abusive attack.

The dient has the -option of
moving to a larger shelter facili
ty, such as In Norfolk. But there
are times, Meyer said, when the
victim has a job In the communi.
ty and canJt leave during that
time. Or they have children of
school age and ,can't afford
reinstating them In a dIfferent
school. '

\lidlms, who usuaUy_ come--to
the Haven House with little or no
money, fa,ce the altern",tives of

either finding an, apartment in
the community or are forced to
return to the site where the Initial
abuse takes place.

"It's is frustrating because
they often do return back to the
situation," Meyer said.

This fiscal' year, 1985, the
Haven House Family Service
Center has received $13,000.
Meyer said the bulk of this fun
ding for domestic violence ser
vices comes from the Depart
ment of Social Services.

Another $500 grant was receiv
ed from the Departmenf of
Welfare tor the Victim of Sexual
Assault program - expended
primarily for printing of
literature material on domestic
violence within familles and child
abuse.

MEYER SAID said this y_e_ar's
funding has been adequate in
fulfilling the current needs

de~nanded at Haven House.
However, she said It is difficult to
predict what future funding will
be a\'-allable - particularly if
there Is a change In the current
presidential administration.

'.lit would be 'nlce to obtain
more funding. But what I really
wish is that more people would
use our service better. There Is

~~a~t~~~:t ~:I~~'~~e~~ri:·a/~. is .' Continued from- page 1

"They [the victims] shouldn't an~h:AI~~lv:t:~r~:~~~~::'O~~~
have to stay in this type of sUua- tivltles are part of the national
tion. They don't have to put up Women's Vote Project.
with it," she added. "This project tsWii.mpjy a new

Assistant coordinator Judy approach for achieving establlsh
Surber and Meyer both work 20 ed goals," explained Karlen.
hours a week, ea'ch shifting morn- "Women are beginning to
jng and afternoon hours. recognize the necessity of using
Volunteer hours aiso involved - their votes to express their own
such as when providing insight priorities and to ensure ~quity for
through speaking engagements, themselves, their daughters and
according 10 Meyer. _._._ _all IIY9mgJ1-,..AAUW has 10bbiedJor

The current board of directors ·women's rights in education and
of Haven House include Wayne in society since its founding 103

years ago,:' r

Although the current national
project is aimed primarily at
women, the local representatives
urge men fa register and vote as
well.

"The right to vote has been con
sidered the cornerstone of
America's democratic way o'f
life," Karlen said. "We urge
anyone 18 or older who has not
yet registered to do so today. All
it takes is a very brief visit to the
county clerk's offlce at the court·
house,_.but that vlsi·t -must take
place by Oct. 26 in order to vote In
this year's presidential election."

SUBSCRIBE

Mary.Lou Brentlinger, 10 John
and Agnes C. Noe, lot 2, block 7,
Dorsey & Wise Addifion to the
Village of Allen, revenue stamps
$3.30

Keith E. and Teresa R, Brentl
Inger to John N. and Agnes C.
Noe, lot 2, block 7, Dorsey & Wise
Addition to the Village of Allen,
revenue stamps $3.30

Francis E. Fenton, single, fo
Howard P. and Katharine M, LiI
Iy, lots 4,5 and 6, block 21, Sbuth
Addition to Wakefield, revenue
stamps $9.90. .

I
e

NEW CHAMBER board members are
Dean Craun, Carotyn Vakoc and Dick
Sorensen

They join current board members Lois
Hall, Grant Ellingson and Vaughn Benson.

Wayne businessmen going off the board
are Jim Marsh, Carter (Cap) Peterson,
Galen Wiser and Randy Pedersen.

serve as treasurer.

NE '/4 , 1-30'5 and 1 acre more or
less on North line at 1'30-5, (love
and affection deed 01 gift), gran
tor reserves unto himselt a Hfe
estate, revenue stamps $46,20

Donald Lee Col benson to Larry
L, and Pauline Lofshult, iOt-5~
3.4.5 and 6. block 9, and lots 1. 2.
3. and 4, block 10, ali in the
Village of .Maskell, revenue
stamps $5.50

Daniel R, and Michelle M
Coughlin to William Joseph and
Lois K, Wenfe, S 50' of lots 1, 2
and 3, block 10, City of Ponca,
(cancellatiOn of a real esfate can
tract J. revenue stamps exempt

Howard Brentlinger, Jr .. and

Wayne businessman Dale Stoltenberg is
t he newly elected pres'ldent of the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce.

Stoltenberg, who was named during a
meeting last Wednesday noon, will head the
Chamber during 1985. He replaces Randy
Pedersen who has served as Chamber presi
dent for fhe past two years.

Don Koeber was named presidenf-eleet
for 1985, and Phi I Griess was re-elected to

Stoltenberg new president
New Chamber officers elected .•,

Real esfale transfers
Ray Lee and Sharon Brenfl

inger to John and Agnes Noe. an
undivided ]'4 Interest In lot 2,
block 1, Dorsey & Wise Addition
to the of Allen, revenue
stamps

Gaylen B, and Carol M
Jackson to Gaylen B. Jackson,
SW'i4 Nf:: 14 and E ,;> NWI'4.
25 29N'4. except that part thereot
conveyed to Slale 01 Nebr. and
also a fractional part of E'l
NE"4. 25·29N 4, revenue slamps
exempt

Orville Gibbins, a single per
son, to Orville L. and Thelma F
Milchell, Dallas Cenler, la., SI}

AND RECEIVE A 5x7 COLOR PHOTOGRAPH
FREE@ HERE IS WHAT YOU DOs 0 0

Just I:ome to The Wayne Herold and buy a subscription orr add a year to
an existing one and receive <Q] gift certificate for a 5x7 studio setting at
Blake Studio - :l!02 Pearl. This setting can be the entire family - one

member - pet or any other picture of your choosingl
(Outdoor or Home SeUings extra)

speeding; Todd W. Burkholder,
Pipestone, Minn .. $58. speeding;
Scotl C. Chase. Newcastle, S<l6

reckless driving; Jeffrey M. Ad
munsen, VermillIOn, SO .. ] day
10111 sentence and $200. drl~lng

while intoXicated, 15 day 10111
sen fence, driVing under suspen
sion; $100, flelitious plates. $21
court cosls and $25 for test; Mar
tin E. Gensler. Allen. $41, passing
in a No Passing LOne; Mike D

Bressler, Wakefield, $21 court
costs and 6 months proba!!on
under superVision of a Stale Pro
bat Ion Otflcer, criminal trespas"
ing. Todd M. Pospisil, Norfolk.
$21, courl costs and perform 25
hours work under superviSion of
the Dixon County Sheriff, minor
in posseSSIOn; Tony L. Widhalm.
Norfolk, $21 court costs and per
torm 25 hours work under super
VISion 01 the Dixon Counly
Sheriff, minor In posseSSion,
Maru L, Nixon. Thurston, $21
court costs and pertorm 25 110urs

work under superVISion at Ihe
Dixon County Shentt, minor 111

possessIOn; Cathy S. Albracht,
Humphrey, $21 court costs and

perform 25 hours work under
supervision ot the Dixon Counly
Sheriff. minor In possession
Lynn M. Engel. Columbus, '1'21
court costs and perform 2S hours
work under supervision at th""
DIxon County Sh""rill, minor In
possession

Wakefield, rord I-'ICkUp.
1939: Richard Doren, Ponca,

C~evrolet

Court flOes
Colleen F Heggemeyer,

Eagen, Mn., $46, speeding;
William Schultz, Wakefield. $46,
no val'ld registration. no lIcense
plates; Michael R. McCabe,
Newcastle, OWl 2nd ottense, $550
and 30 days in jail, driving while
operator's license suspended, 15
days In lail. speeding, $100. $21
court costs and $25 for test
. Larry L, Smilh, Laurel, $46, no

valid registration; Scott D. Roth,
Waterbury, $11. reckless driving;
KeVin R, Erickson, Concord, $46,
exhibition driving; James R
Kastning, Ponca. $31, speeding,
Ronny D. Mahler, Ponca, $31. no
valid registration; John N. Noe.
Allen, $46, speeding; Dennis W
Taylor, SlOUX City, Iowa. '152,

1980; Larry Anderson, Con
cord. Ford; Lynden Vander
Veen, Wakefieid. Ford Bronco

1978: Todd Mansker. Newscas

~~lle~~~a:~~~~rOI~:~~~li1eE Marriage licenses
~9]6~._ David__.._Ho9-fln, _E'91J.£q, Mark Duane Daniels, 22, and

Ford; Daniel M. Nice. Allen, -----B·abbett-Cherie Hane-y,-l'r.-'bothuf
Ford; Francis E, Woodford. Pon Dakola Cdy, Nebraska
ca. Mercury;. James L. Slark. Ihomas Jos-eph McNear, 22.
Ponca, Chevrolef Pickup ~~~;~ncd:Sf~:.eAnderson, 19, both

1975: Terry L Turner,

Wakefield, Ford; Raymond Fin or~t:~:,e~ndL~~~ti ~~~g~~~m~~:
~~~an, Newcastle. Ford Cha<;sl,> 20. Newcastle

1974; Norman F, Jensen. 01:< Kent Leroy Crosgrove, 20,
Jackson. and Kathryn Le'a Ked"

on, Ford; Ryan L. Peterson, 23, Plainview
Newcastle, Volkswagon

1973: Derwood H Wreldl
Wakefield, Chevrolet

1972: Palricia A LunL.
Wakefield, Ford

1971: Richard Doren, Poncd,
Chevrolel; Rick L. Obermeyer,
Wakefield, Chevrolet

1970: Shane Kaslning. Poncd.
Pontiac; Elmer Forinash. Emer
son. White Trend ChaSSIS Cab

1969: Ravon Rllfey. Ponca
Ford

1968,: Mitchell Paul Sherd,
Waterbury, Ambassador

1966: Jerry Obermeyer,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup; Tammy
T, Beach, Alien, Saleway Mobile
Home.

1963: Berniece McKinley. Pon
ca, Ford Pickup

1960: Russell E. Park.

Ellis, Allen, Harley Davidson;
Alan L Mackling, Waterbury.
Ford Pickup.

1972: Dale Evans, Waterbury.
Oldsmobile; Phyllis Herfel, Dix
on, Buick

1970: Tony Stark, Ponca, Oat
sun Pickup

1967: Donald G, Koeppe, Pon
ca, Chevrolet Pickup.

1966: Scott C. Obermeyer,
Wakefield, Ford Pickup

1965: John F, Beckman,
Wakefield, International Travel
Haul.

1963: PhylliS Herfel, Dixon.
Ford

1960: Edwin M. Schwarten,
Emerson, GMC Flal Bed Truck

1959: James H. Pearson. Pon
ca. Chevrolet Chassis and Cab

1952: Paul Burnham, Sr .. Allen,
Willy's Jeep.

1985: LOUise Miille, Ponca,
Dodge Pickup; Richard Bur
cham, Waterbury. Chevrolet
Pi!=kup

1984: D,L Folsom, Jr" Allen,
Honda.

1983: Iris Larson. Wakefield,
Buick; Eugene Mackling, Jr,.
Emerson, Pontiac

1982: Richard J Bender,
Newcastle. Yamaha.

1981; Stanley L Hoesing,
Newcaslle, Chevrolet; Opale M.
Olson. Newcastle, Ford

HURRY IN rODA Y
\ .

Offer Ends Nov., 1, 1984

Vehicles registered
1985: Donald F. Paulsen,

Wakefield, Ford Pickup; Judy J.
Jager, Emerson, Ford; Donna M.
Von Minden, Waterbury.
Chevrolet Pickup; George R
Anderson, Wakefield, Chevrolet

1984: Glenn Wayne Sfapleton,
Ponca, Mercury; Terry Nelson,
Ponca, Shorelander Boaf
Trailer; Richard P. Alexander,
Emerson, Plymoufh Wagon.

1982: Douglas R. Conrad.
NewcasHe, Dodge.

1981: LeRoy J. Creamer, Con
cord, Chevrolet; Dennis J
Darcey. Waterbury, Ford Bron
co.

1980: Vince Kavanaugh, Dixon,
Plymouth.

1979: Larry W. Nobbe, Allen,
Ford; Phyllis Herfel, Dixon,
Ford Pickup

1978: Ken ,-.Johnson, Ponca,
Yamaha; Steven C. Leigh, Pon
ca, Ford Bronco; Billy L. Morris,
Ponca, Ford.

1976: James'D. Saxon, Ponca,
Ford Pinto; Boyce Perkins,
Waterbury, Chevrolet; Blake

Bostwick, Ponca, Ford Pickup.
1975: Patricia Heald, Ponca,

Kawasaki.

1974: Nicki R. HaiL Ponca,
Honda; Betty L. Anderson, Dix
on, Oldsmobile.

1973: Gary, E. Peterson,
Wakefield, FOr?J ~agon; Kenny

_·~-~-_·THE-~

-WAYNE
. ' '.

HERALD
.~75~_26_()~~!lay'n~"""'1;

...

bf 3'f~
,.,stUdio

375·1800
Wayne. NE
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IPubl Od, IS)

{si luverna Hilton
Clerk olthe County Court

Altest
Normiln J_ Mellon
C,ty Clerk

John 'I. Addison
Allorlleyl(lr Pelliioner

(PUbI.Oct.15,22,291
2 clips

NOTICE
Estllte of ys L. HIKOX. Deceased.
Notice I by gIven thllt the Pe~.

Repr atlve hlls flied It flnal accolWlt iMId
report 0' hIs admllllstratlon, 1I fonnal cl~
log pelltlon for complele settlement for tor
mal probale of wJJJ 01 said deceased. for
determination of heIrshIp; andolt petlllOfl 'or
determfnllfloll 01 Inherllanee tax; which
have lieen sellor hearIng III the Waylle Coun
ty, Nebraska Court Oil November 8. 1964 Dt
It:OOo'clocka.m.

Altest
Norman J,Mellon
C,ly Clerk

IPubl Del 1 B,I\I
'<.1'1>'

NOTICE
E"ale 01 Thelm" Gormley. Deceased
Nolice 's hereby given that on October 9

196A, on the County Court ot Wayne Counly
Nebras~a, Ihe Reg"'rilr ,,;sued a w"tten
slalemenlollnlormal Prol)aleol theW<llot
,aid Deceased and Ihat Richard Sund wl'o~e

~ddre" '; 321 Kclrr Avenue, Hoqu,am
Wilshl"gton9115JO,!las been appOinled Per
,onal Represenlal,ve of lhis e~tale

Cred,torsoflhise,talemus1 10Ielheircla,ms
w,th Ihls Courl On or beJore December 18
1984, or be 10r~ver barred

(;) Luverna Hilton
Clerkollhe CountyCourl

Olds. Swarts and Ens>
Attorney for Appllcan!

IPubl Oct 15,21.'19
6010p'

PaIJlC~ G Rogers
Allorney for Apploeanl

-_._-~---~....._---_.......~~~

D<3l!1dllne for 011 legi!ll notlctW
to be pUblished by The Wnvno
Herald 19 ilS follows: S p.m.
Monday for Thursday'!)
nElwspap0r Clnd 5 p.m. Thunr
day for Mondlly's nowspapor.

All."t
Norman J_ Mellon
C'ly (Ierk

ORDINANCE NO. 8011 ORDINANCE NO. 64.17' ClTY OFWAYNE SALARtES .
AN ORDINANCE, ANNEXING CERTAIN. AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE THE Per Year: Bradell 13894.40. Brummond

~~~~~~T~JET~~T~~R~6:AO!EW~~~;S ~~~U~~o~~ B~~g~I~¢: ~~~~DT~~ :g:;132~~' u~,;~;0~36~1:0~6.:~,,:a~~2aO~~~:'
~:I~~~~~T;S~:T~AYNETO INCLUDE G~~EI~FO~I~21~ED By Ihe Mayor and ~4~~1.~~~ ;=~~~~id ~20;2~';l0. 1~~~~Oi81~9u~;,
CO~~Ci\:l~h~DC~~~~fDw:Jn~,h~e~r":s~raand COSe~cii~~f/h~h~l:rh~~::~~:~;~~~:~~Sec ~~~6e~~. '1~Od4~~~~~el~~";~.~,I~~~d6:'1~~a:_~~
::I~~(2~n:~~n!s:~~~a~~e'th~t~~:s~0~io~:: ~~~rl~s~~~'~~ ~~~~~~cli~~le;~~es~~I%~Sne. ~6~;_~~.g0~~:~5~~.~0~h;~:kl~:~~:~·\~;1~~;t

~:::;,rsJl;~~'~:::~it~;:p~?~~: ;.~}r~1i~~~;~~~}f:~~~,~~:JX~i l1ff;~f'~~:~~i;~:;~~;~;~~~fim
~~~~~y~3~e~:~ko~,l~:s~~~~dMa~W~~~e ~~:r~U~hea3s~~c~;~0~t~:/I%~b~~,~~e~~ ~Jrl~~,~~~t~:oal~~al.~~~5~~a~~~::r ~~~'~:
menClng at a point where the West I,neof ;UCCel1dlng calendar quarter to the Poulre 16640.00. Overln 11222,00. Zach
Pearl Sireet, In -the- City of Wayne. 'n MUlllClpal Treasurer Such la~ shall be 12000_00
lersecls with the South rlghf ot -Vay lin,;, credited to the ge"erallund. and shall be New Eowgill 7384.00

~fail~~:d ~:~c~~i~t :fn~g~n~~~~~~~;~~~ ~~7:r:~~:~t t:~ 1~~~t~r~:c;:g~~;;O~ ~;: w~'yt::, u~~~r~;~:d~i~~~:r't~~yfhteh~;t~~ AN ORDI~:~~~A:~~.g.~3~O BtNGO
South along the West Imo of Pearl Sireel 9 1661 above Inciudes any changes In salaries and REGULATIONS TO AMEND THE EX·

~h~'~t:Unt~el~~;902f~~;'kt~~~.~~~~~~On~g ~n~e~~'~,~;nc:h,~~~~;~~: ~~~~'~: ~~;~;,~~~ ~~fenh~~~ngu~~te~;;e~~~~~Y6~~0~~:\n9tthe PI::;~0~RDt:I~~6~~N~~:~Ra~;~nd
ed West. 401 Feet; thence Norlh approx IS hereby repealed Norman J. Melton CounCil of lhe City of Wayne. Nebraska'
Imalely 71 I Feet. to the South rlghl of Seetoon J ThiS ordonance shaillclke eltecl CllyClerk ""ction I That Chapter 10. Article 3.~·
way line 01 lhe Chicago and North and be In lu(1 torce kom clnd alter ItS lion 10 305. 01 the Municipal Code 01 Wayne.

;1~~I;rl~eR~~:~~~;O;~le~~:,~~rlt,~:a~:c';~~ f:~~:ge, approval a"dpubl,cahon ae,ord'ng N~blr~~~; b~~7.e~~~dr'I':{~~d~:::::'°W:f
Chl,ago and Northwestern Rarlroad to Passed ilnd approved Ih,s 9th day ot Oc ORDINANCE NO, B~ 31 bingo shall be conducted within the
Il<e-polnl 01 be9,nA",g~- _ _ _ ------Iober-.--1984--- __ AN ORDINANCE TO REqUIRE PROPER ~~~accordancewithalilaws

os cont,guous 10 the Cily oj Wayne CITYOFWAYNE.NEBRASKA· TY OWNERSTO REP,UR'QKKFPLACE of the Municipallly and~

~h~;::I~~' and IS urban Or ~uburban In Wayne 0_ ~:~~~ D~~AI~EgR~~II~~~A;y A~~~O~;y~;~nd ~I:~~s~:r ~~ ~:.':o~~~ ;:~~O~lg~:~~:~;

he~eb:hean~~~ve~ ., ••••..•... '..: •.'<' ~~t:~an J, Mellon t~~~~onncl: °i~I~~ ~o~~p~~~:,y~~'lo~~b;~;;:: ~~S:~:~i~~o~~n~i~~tn~~~:~~;o~t~~~

~~r~o~~~:' fO~II': CIty Clerk (Publ Oct IS) ~~~r~~~:.O~h~~~ r~auo"~~~~:I~:~ ot Wayne ~~:~r':::~~lnb~d~rr~:~o~r~~~::c:~:

N~br~;hkea corporate Ilm,l, ot the C,ly of ~~~~~~S~s, ~hReIV:u~~: wo~~, ~~~t~~O~a~e::it~e~~eCle~k~~~~~~~
~~J~'~'a~e~~:ls~:i~~e hereby extend<!d 10 on ~~r:~';rt~~~:l~t ~~~;~~u~rder,~he"w~~~~ f:irn":~c~~~~o~~lt~~~~~~"c;:~~~I~t~o;;r

CO~;I~~II ';;e~'::,~~f!:r~r :e~:I~yO~:~~~:;'''s ,n f~~a~~r~~~st:,~~:e~1 :,,;a;~ld;:~~,~P~~ ~~~~~ ~:~::~~r:St~:t~~~~~i~he~~~

I,,~e rehil~~;~~::C:n~h~lil~,e I';~ I~~,t,':g':, ~:~d ~f!~~ahc~5il~:a~~:~.c~r"o'~~~w:: ~,~~rr":,~~ :~eg~:~;r%I~:\~~~ tl~eat~~~i~~I~nth~~pn

pr~~~~:~~;,~b~~C:rl~~:~cl~~~ d~;hg ~~~<'~ Oc ~:;e~;~~dlt'~~llyO /;)~,~ux::~tatr~:~~1 I'~ ~~~,~ ~~;I~~naI7~~~~~i;t~~;r dll::c~~:r~,~~

'ober, 1964 (ITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA ~~~~~eg ;:::m:~Yr a~I~~~~W~lckuture '" ~11~akn:Oo~S:~: ~~~:I~t 1~~:~S:~~ut:r;~
W"yne O,.MMSh The (,ty Clerk ,h~11 give ,he proper l , mit lee 01 \1000 Said license shall be

M,1yor ow"er nollce by ""l"I~r~d lel'e, or cer subled to revocation at any lime tor
11I1QOm",I. d"e,led,o Ihe la" known"d ,"use Any person Or persons so Iicen~

dres., of su,h owner or agen' 01 such ed, shall be sublecl 10 any otller fees.
d,retllng 'h~ r~Pd" '>r repl<lCe rule,. and regulations which the govern

01 wei, dr,vewily approdch II Ing body may deSlgnate_ All permits so
JO days 01 Ihe receipt 01 wch Issued w,11 automilt,cally e~plre on

'101"e, Ihe property oV,ner fa,,, Or Seplember JO lollow'ng ,ts ,ssuance Or
negled, 10 lau'~ ',ulll ",newdl Thefeeforeachrenewalunless
replacemenls to be milde otherWise prescribed shall be In the sum
Works Supecmtendenl may ,ause olSIOOO Said lee shall be credited to the
work 10 b~ done and a"e" "~e ,o~, upon gen~r~1 lund The permit shall be On
Ihe property ",,"ell l"y \~ll, approach dISplay al any place where a game ot
(Ret 1817461 bingo,s conducled, IRef, 9-166.

~e( lion ~ Thai ~II ord,ndn( e', or pac" See loon 'i The onglnill Secfion 10-305 and
01 ordinances ,n conllo<1 herewllh <In" ~ny oroln~nce OIl contlid With 115 proviSions
re..,al~d 's hereby repealed

Sechon j rh"ord,nance Shill, lak~ ,~I Section] ThiS ordinance shall lak.eetted
feel ,1f1d be In lull lorce Irom dndatter '" and be In lull force from and after rls
~;;~~~e'loilf:~ov"l, and publ,cal,on <1( i:~~~ge. approval andpublicatlonaccording

O~~~~dI:~~ approved Ihl~ '9Ih,>.d<>y 01 ~9~:.,ed and approved Ih,s 9th day 01 OctOber.

CITY OF WAYNE. Nt; BRASKA (ITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Wayne D_ Marsh Wayne D. Marsh

M<Jyor M<Jyor

17,10
IHIJ:J

IPul,1 0,.1 I H
"'.1'1'0,

N ~ E A
A E A
T')'JI W"ge, 8. kt'purls
Pdlrlllil Von Mlnd"n
Mike Gellsler
rofAl

D"cus"otl on Speu"i cducallon
r <'Ibl~d unlil lulu", dole .

Audlente wllh 11arlp.n M~lle'

Marucl Ra,rede gdve we.,e"t"l,on [j..

1::"'111.,1, and Soudl "Iudoes (ia~se~

Aulloence w"h Dave Bell and Sheryl Boyle
'0 r.h,>~u~, Ih~ I~ap'd (Ily ,riP 'n M"y lor I"~

1)"I'::~lhY Bo.,well ga~e pr<;~~lIldl,on dlJuul
11er Englo<,h tla,,~,

Mr Heckathorn ll",-u",ed h,s ~e""Jr

["gl"",la"
No lurrher bu",,':» '0 d"r.u~,. 111""I,ng del

~ol~~,r;~;,,~,1 10 ,IS P In I,y Ma"lyn C,ea",e,

C~rol Chase. Se(ro,l~, y
IPubl 0<1 1,1

~'J Luverna Hlllo"
Cle,k olllie County (ourl

Charle', E McDermoll
Artocney for Petllwner

(Publ Ocl lSI

CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
WaYlle D. Milr;h

Mayor

Allest
NormanJ. Melloll
City Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 64-JI
AN ORDINANCE TO REDEFINE OWNER
OF A VEHICLE

BE IT ORDAINED by l"e Mayor and
Counc!lof the City ot Wayne. Nebra'ka

Se(tlon I. Thai Chapter S. Arllcle L Sec
t,on 5 101. SubsethOn Ownl1r Detln'hon, 01
the Municipal Code ot W~yne. Nebrask~

shall be amended toread as toll ow,
OWNER. Owner shall mOan a per,on
otherthanallenl'older.l1dvl nglhepro
pertylnor title toa vehicle, 'nclud'ngd
person entitled 10 the use andpo"5<,'>S10"
ofavehlclesvbiectloasecurllYlntereo,r
rn another person. bufe"cludlngill~,w"
under a lease nol Intended a' ;e,urlly
IRef. 39602(61)
Section 2, The remaining subsecl,on, ot

Section5-101 are not amended or allecled by

this ordinance
Section 3_ The original SecllonS 101 and all

ordinances Or pad' oj ord'nante~ In lonll,(l
herewith are repealed

Secllon 4, This ordiI1ancesl'al1 take ellnl
and be in flJll torce Irom and aller II"
passage. approval. and publl~dtlon aCCOI
dtng 10 law

Section 5, Passed and approv~<'I IhJ'; 9th
day-of October. 1964

CITY OF WA YNE. NEBRA5KA
Wayne D. Marsh

Mayor

Allesl:
NormaJl J, Mellon
City Clerk

(PubLOct,15)

~.v:;:;ans:t~~ur"f~~I~~~~~:::71~~~~~; No. 4021564·3~9.
o'clocka,m.

BOARD OF EDUCATIONAL LANDS AND FUNDS
lsI Luverna Hilton 301 CENTENNIAL MALL SOUTH

&.B.80rnholt Oerk (If the County Court P.O. BOX 94986--:" LlNCOLW. N'I!:. 68509

;Aftorney for Pelltloner liiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiBiYi'i"iY;LiEi"i'iEiRiW;"iNi'EiXiEiCiUi·TiIViEiiSEiCi·RiEiTiA;RiY;I .' .J.P_"_bL_O,_t.15~_;%1~~~

. Abbreviations for this legal:
Ex, Expens~; Fe,' Fee; Gr,
Groceries; Mi~,' Mileage; Re,
Reimbursement;' Rpt, Report;
Sa, Salaries; Se, Services; Su,
Supplies.

~NNGO:~l~~i;j~~~~~';i:~~~I,~L~ ~~~~lu~~S~I~~~~I~~~~,;J~:l:~~~ t~~~I\~ EDut;it~~ ~~~~~~~INGS
~~EEC;~~OA~sDR~~~~~~E6': :~~GOJs rl:q~~c~t~~::~a:~;~:~~~ t~fl~nf~l~d~i~~ E;~Ceil~j~~UI:e~~t1~~eO~!I~:nAg;~s~~I';;il~:~
BECAUSE OF A RECALL FROM BE ING the City Clerk, no! taler than August 1of :,chaol at 1:30 p,m. on MQflday. OCt. S, 1984.

R~~Pi~I~~~~iNE~ by the Mayor and ~:~/~:l~i~~~ii~~~~~:~ge~~~:~;~~~:r~ ~~:s:;t ~~~~: ~~~~Y~;~:ra:ae~; ct:~~;a~;
Council of the City 01 WiJyne. Nebraska (Ref. 19.29011hrough 19-2909. ilnd23-92Jl ~OSWbell. 6reasu~er; MatI stap~e~on;

Sectlon 1. ThaI Chapler 1, Article 2, Sec· Seelion 2, The ,?riglr>al Secllon 1 1005 and W~mH::~at~~~~.t S~~:~i~:~d~~;; ~a~:1

WA~~~~TEYD~~~~CIL ~~~~~;~:~t~~~g;~r~;e~~1~0&r~~' fsnh;~~I;~~~~~e~onflletwith lis proviSion; C~::'t,~;cr::i;:d to order by Chairman

The Wayne Clty'Counc~~p~~~~r~~~~:~ in~es~Oc~e~~lcnin~~:a~'Z1;"~~~~rf~~~~~ an~ec~onl~' iu~ls ~~r~;a~~~h:~;a~~:rff~~ crse~;;;'~~n~~lnhd~l~t~~~~~~~~~~en:eadlhe

~e;:~oenll~n~t:m;;;./:; l:a::~lt~~~~1 ~~e~~~~~~:~::t~~:~:e~:~~~o~~ha~~~ r:~:~ge, approval and publicallon according ~11~~t~~ao~ the last meet}ng. Minutes approv

cllmembers Beeks. Decker, FIlter. consent 01 the Council to hold the vacant i9~:sedandapprovedthis91h day of Oclober Super",temlent Heckathorn read the In

~::~:;hs:a~~~~C'lt~~~~~~~rrs~~r ~~~~:;_ ~:~~~_:~rS~~~I~~~xi~~~5~.t~~~u':;ina; %;I~ CITY OF WAY~~,y~,~~~~~s~ ~:ll~eh ~e:~gh~~~t~::p~e~~~~~~~~o~e~~~::
~~:as~~~~~~~:::n.-Braden, Absent; Clerk ~;U~;I~eSc~:\le~:~III~~\';;n~~~~v~::~eyC~~ Attest: Mayor ~d:~~c~o~~~~~~ilny

S':~I~~t~~~Il~e~~e~~:m~r\~~19~dw;~: ~~~~~~~\h~~~:eo~~~:uS~~~~d~~glJ~:~ ~~~"::~~r~' Mellon A Til, T

:::~1~{Ft~~~;7:re85aPNP,r:edol,op" P:;;,':' ~{;12' ~,~:~,'~::~,\?::::i:::~:O~~: OROINANe€NO .,';'obl 0" '" ~~1~:,~:; ~"~:t
Sa. 59567 St Nal Bank Sa 330941 Soc ~r:~~ !~ :~~cc~~~~~/:c~~~~rl~~I~trthl: ~~R~~DI~~~~~STOT~E~~~~~RP~~ ~:~:~~Il Lumber

~;~:,:,u::'!tl~':;~2Ji~,~~e~.o~~r¢ii.yS~L~/;~u~~~u~b~h:~~:~~: ~~~~:s~ERYSE WE R LIN E S WH E N ~~I";rl,'~~~ ~:llrr',~:~:I,I,~~
Wayne-T&A, Sa. 257.64; Clly ofWaylle·T&A. Slate. _. -------a-£-n---ORO'A"Il<iE--o---uv-tITF'Mayur<lrn:t-------{;omptt+-er-Farrn------

Sa, 701.25; City of Wayne·T&A. S?< 9.24; Air When there is a vacancy in the otfke 01 CO~~il~~t :heT~~t ~~:~~~e:l.N:~~~~:'~. g:~~~~,o~:r~ep"tr
po~tE~u~~o~~~. ~~;/5C~~k Petty Cash Re. t~e l~aYOr. the president 01 the Council Sedloll 3-229 of the Municip~1 Code of Diamond I-johe;hoe

2~31.72;· . 'Re. ~eram.":~~:p~st~~j~ra:~~~~teO~~e~~II~~ ~~y~~·c~~b~iskas~t;;I~,:adsa;~~I~%S; ~dS~~al~olnal,Developmenl
~4;.~iCTRIC: Clty Clerk·Petty Cash. :h:e~~~~lloe~~~~~~:·:ot~;~e~~~~lr:sl~~~ REPAIR5 AND REPLACEMENT. The ElliS Ele<lm

12~~~~S~:J)~__C~:ULO~~~~~I~e;:~r 34.~~; ~~~~~s ~:~ t_~: ~:::c~:~a~~n~~ a ~~I :~i~~Cth~~:~serS~t:~~n~~~~:~:y ~~rc~~~ ~~I ~;~:h:I,~~a~I~~eanll'e'
Floward Stoakes, Sf:, 55,20; gelleral elec\lon tor lhe balance of the withlrnheM1Ji1lclj:>aIlTy-and connected to- General Business

ELECTRIC: Albert Grashoro, Se. S:l.65; previous Mayor's unexpired term. the public sewers or drains to reparr Or Gensler, Rilndy
Provo Med. Cenfer, Se. 20.10; No oflker who Is removed at a recall replace any connection line wh'Ch serves • Groller Edu,atlonalCorp

GENERAL, City Clerk·PeUy Cash, Re, elecllOIl or resigns after the initial ion ot ~~~~:~e~;~:::rs':trna~~ei~ ~lo~:~~~rIO';r ~:~;rO~dR~~I~~~~~ssl,ers

8,7~~ECTRIC: City Clerk-Petty Cash. Re. :~~ t~~c:~lc~~~~e~:s~7~~lgbf~Oa~Ph~~n~~~;~ ~~p~:~r~~~\:~~a~~o~~~~~wc~~;~c~~~~ ~~;lr~'~':~~~lri'X~~~lon
14~~+ER & SEWER: City Clerk-Petty ~:;~-::: ~~ :~: ~:~~V~lo~~r:,~~ ~:~~ Ilne~hallir,cludethoseporlionsuponlhe HoughlonMdfl.nCo

Cash, Re, 100.57; . durlllg'the remainder of his or her term ~;~~~bl~~~;;:rf;~~e~~~s::,e~t~r~,;,;~ ~~~:~: g~~r:~\te
Se~~~~.~:IC' Western Area pow~r Ad~In.. ~:::~~\C~~~1:;~~~~a\6'~~~'tl~~4'1 ~~~J and and Including lhe polnl 01 IU",:tlo" wllh M"lrorT1. Jerry L

GENERAL: Amatron. SUo 44,07. AT&T In any orOinallce III conflict with lis prov,smlls fhe public main M,dw~,1 ~hop Supplies
fo. ~y"tems., Se, 13.2t; AT&T Illfo. System;. i~ hereby repealed. The City Clerk shall give 'he 1J,0pe, Iy M,,,.nlilan Publ',h'ng
Se. 9.00; Merlin, BlermaJl, Su. 344.12; Bill ~ Sec\lon 3. Thl~ ordinance shall lake effect owner nollce by regis Ie red Or ,erlofied M"le lJv<, 8. Equlpmenl
G.W.• Su, 6:.40; Blue Cross, Blue Shield. Se. and be in tull fone trom and after it~ mail, direcled to the iast known "ddre~s Nebrask,1 Pul)l,t Power

:~.00~a~~~~~~';;~~~~.C~3~~:0~~\.~;tyCI~\ r;i~~\Ie. t1ppr~lVal__~n_d pUbl icaUoll according ~~nS~rC.hdi~;c~~~g°rhet~:~~re:~ rO;pl~ue~h ~:;r/~';~I'~:'~pBa~:~

~;r~eS~,aY;;~~~2:aCi~;6:fO;w~I;~eoi&~~y~:, to:ear~s7:04and approved thLS 9th day ot Oc ;:;e~y~t o~ul~he ~~~:~pc/~fnS~~'I~ n~t;,c::t:;~~~ gl~.,I;,r,',"~'~I,:Or~'
251.45; Coast 10 Coa"l, Su, 11.96; Counly CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA property owner tails or negled~ to cau,e Rug~r W~9ner PublIShing

;~~r2~'.2~~'~t~~~;S~~~~y~~~,~~:~;&R~~~~i~~, Wayne D. ~:~~~ ~~~:e.rle:ea~~bl~~ ~~~~:c;~:r;:~lel~del,~ ;~:~~~~;:,e~~~~:; y
ter. SII, 190_05; Fremont Sallitalion. Se. A"est; may cause such work to be d()tle and Su,'nee KI' 8. Boreal.-.LdtJ\
2\62.12; leMA ReI. Corp.. Sa, 33.26. K&D Norman J, Melton assess the co~t upon Ihe property served ""vall fow~l8. Unen
Business Systems. Se. 66.97; Phlllp Kloster. City Clerk by such connection (Ref. 16 11481 "u,_ce"fUI Far m '''9
Re, 100.00; Koplin Aul0 Supply, Sa. 169,70; Sedlcn 2_ That all ordinance; Or pari, ul r""e l,tp lJook;
Richard Korn, Re. 62,50; Dale Lessmall. Suo ordlnan,es in conflict herewllh are repealed f, '''''gle School ~~rv'l~

1.5.00; M&S RadlalOr & Repair, Su, 222,20; Section J, This ordinance ,hilll t,'ke effe<1 Villdge 01 Allen
Mulual Benefit Llfe,'Se, 1139.26; Nebr, Dept and be in luil force Irom and alter ,I, WsJyne Herdld
of Roads, Se. 3656.62; Nebr. Sand & Gravel. ORDINANCE NO. 64·35 passage. approval, and publocallon ac,o, Weld~rs Se,vlle V'"""
I,nc .. Su. 364.10; Nebr, State Library, Suo AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE PRaVI ding to law Xe,ox Edu(al,on PUllr,,-aT,"'''
22.25; N.W. Bell, Se, 766.36; Novelty Machme SIONS REQUIRING AN ANNUAL AUDIT Pdss",d ilnd approved thl> 91h day 01 0< Young" Serv'ce
&SupplyCo.• Su,S4,80;0Id5.SWar-t~&En",. TO REQUIRE THAT A FINANCIAL tober, 1964 Z,"'ertliowr
Se, 900.00; Peat. Marwlck. Milchell & Co" STATEMENT SHOWING THE ACTUAL
Se. 10aO.00; Phillips Pl1troleum Co.. Su. BUDGET FIGURES FOR THE MOST
12.lM; Pltlley Bowes, Se, 63.00; RaillKing RECENTLY COMPLETED FISCAL YEAR
Sprinklers, Se. 11405.00; Roving Gardellers BE FILED WITH THE CITY CLERK
Club, Suo 45.65; Sav.Mor Pha·rmacy. Su. BE IT ORDAINED by tim Mayor and
10.59; Servall Towel 8. Linen Supply, Se. Council 01 the City of Wayne. NebraSka
31.40; Smeal Fire Equip, Co.• Suo 236,00; Secllon I. Thai Chapter I. Article fO. Sec
Stanley Petroleum Malnf.. Se, 32,00; T&C lion 1-1005 of lhe Municipal Code of Wayne.
Eleclronics, SlJ, 2.19; Terra Chemicals. Suo Nebraska. be amended to read as follows
191.54: Wayne Book Store. Su, 7.50; Wayne FISCAL MANAGEMENT; ANNUAL
Country Club, Re. 4000.00; Wayne Family AUDIT; FINANCIAL STATEMENTS.
Practice GrolJp, $e, 12.$0; TI1I1 Wayne The governIng body shall cause an audd
Herald. Se, 101.42; Wayne True Value, Su. ot the Municipal accounts to be made by
126.77; Cfly Clerk-Petty Cash. Re. 31.36; a qualified accoontant a.s expedlliously

ELECTRIC, City Clerk Petty Cash, Re. as possibie tollowing lhe close of lhe
422.23; Carhart Lumber Co.• Su, 89,56; Cily fiscal year, Such audit shall be made on
of Wayne-Payroll. Sa. 9755,07; Cily of a cash or accrual melhOd at the discre
Wayne.Payroli. Sa, 662.65; City ot Wayne _ 11011 ot 'he governing body, The sa,d
T&A, Sa, 5.00; City ot Wayne-T&A, Sa, audit shall be completed. and the ann val
330.80; Coa"t to Coast. Su, 14_50; County audit reporl made Ilot iater than Sl~

Clerk. Se. 6,00; Diers Supply, Se. 52.13; monthS,after the c1oseot the flscal'year
Dutlon-L'aillsoll Co., Suo 1736_21; Ralph Ef The accountant making lhe audit shall
ler, Su._15a.Q5; Fox Valley 5.y~tems, 111~_, Su, ~ub,:,,11 ~ol ,less than twelve ~_op'e" of fhe
29.44; lCMA Ref. Corp.. Sa, 31.42; Industrial audit 'report to 'the goverolng body- All
Chemical Lab. Inc .• Su. 376.50; Kriz·Davls public utiiities or other ellterprises
Go" Su. 596.40; Mulual BeneW Life. ,5e. which sub,tallllally gellerate their Own
630.20; Nebr. Pub. Power Pis!.. Se. revenue sr. 'be audlled separalely. and
190601,22; N,W. Bell. Se., 103.92; Peat. Mar· the resulls, of such audits shal! appear
w.l.ck, Mitchell 8. Co., Se. 1764,00; Renil's Let separately in the armuaf audd report.
terlng, Se,9.64; Servall Towel & Linen Supp.. and such audrts shall be on an accrual
Se.69.50; Vakoc Building & Home Cenler. basis and shall confaln sf<ltements and
S:u, 10.51; Wayne True Value, Su,,33.27; malerials which contorm to generally

WATER & SEWER: Castle COIlSt.. Se, accepted accounting principles, The
26664.34; City of Wilyne-PayroH. Sa, 3099.66. audit reporl shall set toeth a flnanc'al
(i:ity,.ot Wayne' Payroll, Sa. 216.96;- City 01' posillon and resulls of fmandal opera
V'JaYIl(o-T8.A. Sa. 151.35; Fo~ Valley Systems. tions for each lund"or group of accounls
Inc,. SUo 29.44; Bruce Gilmore & A,ssoc" Se, of the MUlliclpallty as wl'11 as an opinion
687.95; ICMA- Re.f. Corp., Sa, 12,47; by'the accountant w,th respect fo Ihe
~unlclpal Supp. Inc.; Su, 609,59; Mutual financial.statements. Two cople; 01 the
BelleW Life. Se, 301.93; N,W. Belt. Se, 1.60; annual audit report shall be tiled wolh
Peat, Marwlck. Mitchell & Co., Se~ 756_00; the City Cierk, and shall become a pari
POllard Pumpillg Serv.. Se, 200.00; Rena's of the public records o! the Clly Clerk',
Lellerlng. Se, 9.94; Spencer Const. Co .• Inc.. olllce, alld w,11 at all times thereafler be
Sa. 96.40; U.S, Supply. Se, 13,57; Van Waters opell for public inspection_ One copy
& Rogers, Suo 155.50;

TRUST & AGENCY: All American Ute.
~e, 1.'19; Norbert Brugger, Re. 222.00;

Delmar Carlson. Re.117_00; Erman Halley, BACKUS ~
~~ili~~O:~llo~o~:~t'122L~~~eil~eRe~~·~~. ,((r
200,50; Leonard Schwanke, RI1. 159_50; -~ I

GeorgeSherry.Re.91,50;Sl,Nat.Bank,Re. SAND &GRAVEL .
:~::~!.~'~1:~!~;::~J;i'~~;~1~z;~~~ . . I) :~ .
Directors of the League ot NebraSka \."

M~~~~~~\l~~:rovedlhePurChaseofacom & pick un a free pumpkin at the First National Bank
po'" ,y,',m ''Om C,mpo'''''o'''. 10< Ready Ml'X Plants . Gravel Pl'tS •• IF
~,lIog " •. m ,""y;l,m.•,'''''''''0: : d h h h d '0 15 18)
:;;~~~~:"~:':~~':;J;:'SmM~:::~::~~:'s;;: BloomlJeld:313-4567 READY MIX, ·'PJ~rce:329-4561 onytime Mon ay t roug T urs ay \ ct. - •
:;I~l;~;;:'~~'~:':~?J£E~~:,;f:!:::~~~ PJerce: 329-4561 Hartington: 254-6614) Bring your carved pumpkin back on friday.
:~:'~~:ko:,::;::~'~;~;:',f,:":~~7~:;;::::;t; NEW PIERCE READY MIX LOCATION Pumpkins will be on display at the bank friday and
offlceandfour.work&laj)ons.t.hreeprillters WAYNE JUNCTION 98·81 '2 MILES WEST, ~ MILE SOUl'!

[==~Y~OI'~lj'P~O~"h~,~"~,,,,~,Y,~,,~m~W:"~T~Y~"~"~oon=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~t---:~~:~:~ra~~~0 S
Nays aod 1 Abslaining by Councilman

The ~rk fee for fhe Coryell Subdivisioll is Saturda-y at 1(J--a-dR-.-,C~v,ed" pumpkins may be picked-
cOnSistlllg 013.65 acre5 was set at \2264

,.'::.::';::':::::;~,;::;:C,~~:,~"::,;o:: NOTIC.E OF SCHOOL LAND LEASE SALE up after 10 a.m. on Saturday.
area ldentltled as Area No_ 13 On the atrport
properly map. was approved Notice is hereby given that the Board of Educational Lands and Funds of th&State of Nebraska, or c-

Resolullon64'52, which acknowledgeslhe its authorized representative, will offer for lease at public auc.tion on t.he day an.d time set forth 3 Age -ategor.es ~
complellon of the seU·evalualioll of hall
dlcapped accessibility, was approved below, at the office of the County Treasurer of DIXON County, in PONCA, Nebraska the following

Ye~~~~~j~~;o~~~:'o~l~hSI~~~:~e;tr::t ~~~ educational lands within sa~~~o~~~~TOBER 25, 1984 -TIME: I :30 p.m. 3 Pr -.'Ves In· EachAge G ro··u·P
pr~~~ms~:~r~f~e~:~f::~~~~r permit ap In the event of inclement weather and/or bad roads the sale will be held on November 1, 1984 at 1 :30 ..
pllcatloll 01 the Fire Deparfmenl, on p,m. d
N,;,:.m.::':o;~,~'::;~;.:~:':;~d;"IdOI"O TRACT DESCRIPTION SEC. TWP. RGE. 1985 RENTAL LEASE EXPIRATION (Grade 2 & Under) (Grades 3 & 4) (Gra es 5 & 6)
filed III cOllllec!loll with the Class C liquor 1 NW1/4NE% 35-27-04 $3,112.20 December 31.-1992

~~:e'::t~ ~~:'::;reo:ee.;.;e3757 FOE, 119 Main This tract is located 1 mile north and 3 miles west of Wakefield, Nebraska. The.re are no previous 1st PI-"e __ $ 50 Sav ings Bond~
The Mayoral appointment 01 Steve Jones lessee-owned improvements to be sold. ~~

to the College Community Board as a non The purchaser shall, within thirty days of the date of Board approval, pay the amount of the-value
v~~~~I1~~':~~t~~~t)a'l;~l~~~e session 10 of the improvements as stated abo~e, to the County'Treasurer of the County wherein the land is 2nd Place __ $15°0 Savings Account
dlSCUS~ a potential lawsuit Irom Crafts, Inc. situated.
arlslllll out of a dispute over IIquldafed BonuspidawUlbepaidtotheBoardofEducationalLani:lsandFundsonthedate of the lease sale. 3 d I BI D -I P - t H t
~~~~r"':cSt:~ t~~el;:a~~~~n~~~~C?IU:~~~~~~~~~ In order for any person to be eligible to bid on a school land lease, he must be able to contract in ac- r Pace -- ue ev I a I n e rs a
Opell session. cordance'-with-Nebraska- Law-amI-have depositedwith the County Treasurer of the County inwhich

• Councll ad~~~';~dFWAYNE.NEBRASKA the land is located or with a representative of the Board a bank draft, cash, cashier's check or a cer· COme Join In rh e fun!
Wayne D. Marsh tified check made payable to the Board of Educational Lands and Funds eqUivalent to the 1985 rental

.
-----..no..""1':------ _ Mayor of said tract. Said rental !;leposit 'may be submitted at any time until the final fall of the gavel.

Norman J. Melton ~d"lmce--withm¢hodsnow-used--by-t-heBoa-r<:twtth-respecH'tH:l'1'igat~eropgl'olIDd-wbieh-wil1-
City Clerk be explained at the time of this auction, the 1985 rental for all tracts containing irrigated cropground

will be adjusted on,or before April 1, 1985 to r.:eflect changes in the price of corn at the local market
above the County loan price.<' ,

NOTiCE All monies received ISy the Boam's agents will be deposited in the Temporary School Fund subject
Estate of Alllla SweIgard. Deceased. to approval of the lease by. the Board of Educational Lands and Funds; in the event a lease is"not ap-

;:'~~~~I~:~e:.rs~::dn~1~1~~t~~~~~~oa~~·-- --proyed-the-apill:opriate-refunds-will~e-issued.-------- - - - - ---- ---
repOrt 01 his a~mlll\slralloll, a fotmal clos. All sales of educational land at public auctions are considered to be non-revocable offers, which 00-
11111 pellUoo lor complete selilement for for' ly upon acceptance and approval by the Board of Educational Lands and Funds meeting in regular

::~~r~~:t~:n~l~11~:~IP~a~~~~pee~~~~~:~f sess~~~~~~~?;o~~~~~~~~~fa°~~r~~~Wurdeman, Route 1, Box 191, Columbus, NE 68601, Phone

I

I --I



.'classifieds

• -BtIsiness-and-Pro1esstonal- -----1
DIRECTORY

FOR SALE: lOx60 3 bedroom
mobile home, new pipes, new fur'
nace. Ready to move. Call
371-1419. o1lt3

4 p.m. Tuesdays and Fridays

WORK WANTED: Experienced
farm hand. Will do farm chores
or fieldwork at nights and on
weekends. Milking experience.
Call after 9 p.m. 375·5047. 08t3

WELL AND PUMP REPAIR:
Wisner Well .§.~ce. Clifford
Marx Jr. 529·6204. 56ft

------ DEADLINES ------

FOR RENT: Partially furnished
3 bedroom', 2 story house across

APARTMENT FOR RENT. street fr::om college. Off street
375-1229 5241! parking. Prefer responsible faml·

Iy with no pets. Basement has NOW OPEN Sundays from 12-4
FOR RENT: Three-four bedroom rented apartment. $375 a month p.m. lor your convenience. Ar
house Low heating bill". w/utilities paid. AvailableOet. 8. nie's Ford Mercury, 375,3780
3753517 01113 (all 375-2395 or 375,4141 for an ap' days, 375·3422 evenings. Wayne,

pointment to see it. 08t3 Ne 524tf

The Wayne Herald, Mondav. October 15. 1984

FOR RENT: . Three bedrOom
house, walking distance to
schools and park. Includes built
in microwave and dishwasher.
Call 375·3683 days and 375·3626
evenings 01113

Display Ads 
$2,50 per Column Inch

l:LASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RegUlar Rates
Standard Ads - 20<1 per word

n"'(]eun,).'culIv,,'unl<ee

Equal Opportunity Employer

aI',
PRODUCTION

WORKERS
IBP, Inc. I. taking applications for Processing .Productlon
Workers at the Dakota City. Neb. plant. Applications are
available In the Plont Employment OHlce (located 5 miles
!IOU'''' of South Sioux Cltv. NebLonH~~Office hour, w~_"_
be 'rom 7AM to 3:30PM. Monday through Friday. No ex
perience required.

1
j..•...•,.•.•.......'~
.,~

···/0·.···1'··

'"i',
;,Ie

375-1733:

375·1733

375-3585

375-1242
375-1510
376-2864
375-32ffi
375-1735
375-3126
375-1538
375-2801

Ass('ssor: Doris Stipp
Ch'l'k: Orgrelta Morris
'\ssodalp Judge:

Luverna mlton 375-1622
Shl'riH: LeRoy Janssen 375-1911
()l'pul~':

Doug Muhs 375-4281
Supl.: Bob Sheckler 375~J7n

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer 375-3885

Ch'rk or District t'ourt:
Joann Ostrander 375-2260

Ag:ri('ukUral,\g:ent:
Don 5pitze 375-3310

'\ssistanc:e Oirec:tor:
Thelma Moeller 375-2715

Attorney:
Bob Ensz 375-2311

Sun'('\'or:
Clyde Flowers

Veterans Sen ice Ofric:er:
Wayne Denklau 375-2764

(·ommissioners:
Disl. 1 Merlin Beiermann

----msc:r ---Rooerth~n'-"
Dist. 3 Jerry Pospishil

Uist rid Probation OHice...s:
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wright .. 375-2516

WaYII(' ('ib
Ohicials'

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

iilltli81
~: f~b.. ~~.-"'.." ..~i.right!~

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 315-2811

Mayor - •
Wayne Marsh

City Administrator-
Philip A. Kloster

City C1erk-Treasurer
;Norman Melton

Cit" Atto...ney -
U'lds, Swarts & E:nsz

Councilmen -
Leon Hansen
Carolyn FJiter
Larry Johnson
Darrell Fuelberth
KeIth Mosley
JIm Craun
Darrell Heier
Freeman Decker

~
Kramer's Fuller
Brush Products

Brooms & Hair Brushes.
Cleaning' Aids, Beauty Aids &

Jewelry, and much more.

CaU us at 375-2988
216 Fairground Ave.

Woehler Trailer Ct. Lot 42
Wayne. Nebr.

\\Iaynp Municipal Airpo...t-
Onn Zach. Mgr 375-4664

:.\75·1176

MRSNY

FARMERS
NATIONAL co.

SANITARY SERVICE

SPACE
FOR

RENT

St'l'\ in's

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'xlO'-lO'xlO'
lO'x20'-10'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Christensen

:175-2167 _. -l"~P

OR <

Jim Mitchell
:175-21·10

IH:W Dodge
Omaha, ~ebr.

Pro'l'ssiuual Farm )Ianag:emeut
Sales -!.oans - ,\ppraisals

Jl'lTY Zimmer
Box 156

Tired o' Garbage t:)uU...r""'rum
01lerlurned Garbage {""anti'!

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2141

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

ELLIS
- ELECTRIC

Plumbing

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

The new CANAl hoorin\! aid Iro.m PRE·
(ISION flEARING, the Old that hts inlo
your eat canal. lJghtweighl. tiny. cos
melle; II may be perfecl for youl Try
one in fo/size.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

I{('al Estatp

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

t
WAYNE FAMILY

PRACTICE
GROUP P.C.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. French, M.D.

David Wachs, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1600

!lOUts: \Iollrla\-Frida.\ I\-I~ &
I ::lU-l::W. Salunla.\ I\-I~

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

I,t'" Jrd ThursdlY or Each Monlh
9'00 ...m. - 12:00 Noon
]:JOp.m,-I:OOp.m

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

Heard but
hardly seen.

Doniver & Arlen Peterson

For Appointment
Horne 375-3180 • orflce 375-2899

JBIEN'lrlHlACOC
CLTINJIC

OPTOMETRISTS

Pharmaeist

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
DR. LARRY M. MAG~USOI\'

Optometrist

KEITH JECHt,
C.lL.1lJ.

TrIA'I'
'~,'"

InSlll·aIH'('

F;?tii!!.
LIFE & CASUALTY

112 West Second
• Life· Health
• G...oup Heallh

Steve Muir
. 315-354.

Gary Boehle
315·3525

·\11 T~,-'pes or
Insurance and

Heal Estate

37..1429 Wayne
31Ulaln

1It.\ - Ilt'allh
I·::-.l~l(· .\lIah:-.i:-.
James p,

SchnIeder, FI('
~;)li<I;)7:!

Jack RohrbeI'~,
1"1('

313 Main 5t Phone 375·202{
Wayne, Ne.

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in Reliable Companies

State National
Banik Bldg.

122 Main Wayne 375-4888

Dick Ditman, Manager

Insurance

ONE STOP
SERVIC~;

Health - Life
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman E. Walz. RHU
I;UU S. I:lth St., Suite D

,'\;orfolk, :\1<: liX,1J1
:lil-unfi

An American Express Company

Finance

Loans For Any

Worthwhile
Purpose

Financial
Planning

The Triangle

IDSII

George Phelpl1
Certified Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne. NE 68787
-315-l"!rnl

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc

Maximum $25,000
I09West2nd 375-113

""odd's Lar?;e!it Indi\idual and
Falllih' lIealth Insuran('('

. Company
Affiliales: l'nited or Omaha,

Omaha Indelllllit.\

First National
Agency

't1 301 MainW Pbone 315-2525

\I<'UI/"'I '\"r(I",,,~( ,\,.1,1'''''''' \,,'" 1.,1,,,,, "r
l,i/l'lllllo'!II,-il"J'

or :nS-tIOO

Dt'ntist

{'hrhl-('l'Il(('rt'd Christiall
('oull~t'litl~ a\ ailahlt' to:

Individuals, Families,
Groups, Churches.

M2xKathoi

Wayne County

Chiropractic
Health Center

of Wayne
Office HOUMI;

Moodily-Friday

Dr. Darrell Tborp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshart Mall

Wayne. NE
375-3399

Emergency - 375-3351

Counseling
Services

Accounting

Certified
Public Accountant

,\hstl'acts

Box:MIJ
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4718

Abstracting & Tille
Insurance

Trained Staff
Referral Service &

Confidential

Chiropractor

Call Collect (402) 491-6222

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

FOR SALE: Comfortable four
bedroom home, fully insulated,
new roo!, just painted. New tool
shed, built-in china cabinel and
beautiful woodwork throughout
Bargain at $14,000 Call 584 2385,
Concord, Nebr all t3

FOR SALE: Used Equlpment-l
Jh-mller water winch, $3800; 2
141-mller water winch, $2500; 1
1/4-mller Keinzmann, $3500; 1
1/4-miler Boss water winch, $3500;
1 lf2-mi ler water winch, $7500; 1
1981 VaHey 8 tower electric, used
2 seasons; 1290-ft. 8-in. high
pressure pipe, $2.35' ft.; 264O-ft.
6-ln. ring lock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Ve...meer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation, Norfolk. Con-
tact Mick Samuelson,
287-~040. a9tf

FEDERAL, STATE & Civil Ser
vice jobs now available in your
area. Call 1-619 569-8304 lor infor
mation 24 hours 0\18

HELP WANTED: part time
drive-in teller. Experience
preferred but not necessary. App
Iy at First National Bank,
Wayne. 011t3

Today. it takes two...
PARTNERSand YOU

FOR RENT
Two of the liner homes thot we have
been oble to offer for' rent.

Newer home in Westwood - we can
oHer a long term lease on this fine
home.

---------
Three bedroom brick home 0", the

-8iIgeoJ-tOWi'f;-·---------·--·----·

Mortgage Money
If an int,erest rate of 11.15% would
help you to qualify for a loan check
with us ll!S soon as possible. Our oHice
has Nebraska· Investment Finance
Authority Fund$' available for your

'use.

WAYNE Will Davis. R.ll".
DENTAL 315-4249
.CLINIC SPACI<.. Cheryl Hall, R.P. ·WeSell FO'ms and Homes

• ,We Manage Farms

S.P.Becker, D.D.S.· 'FOR ""--SA·V31:MOR .We Are Esperls;nthese FieJds WAYNE CARE CENTRE
Dennis T1mperly, RENT MIDWEST LAND CO. Where Caring Makes the Difference

__I.;)-~_[;_TENB_.. _-_~~~~~:;;~~:';;;~:;:",~, ~1-iii~i:::iDi~i:if~i·~i"iauii.,.•••illllllliii.ii'ii-iPPi~i:i:.i3i~i:Ai~~i-~yiil-.~-Ii-i~i08i-~i~i:iiO~i·;i~i;~i.~i'~i·i:i·_i__III_i._i-i91i8iMiaiini~il ~••iiii·i_iPihiOi~i~i3i7is-:ili92i2i1
""

INTERESTED IN A REWARDING
CAREER?

Here's a career with:
, • Excellent INCOME Potential

• TRAINING that's tops In the field
It Existing qualified CUSTOMER LIST
• Company fiNANCING

Apply In Person at

Wayne Co. Farm Bureau Office
100 South Pearl

An Equal'Opportunlty Employ....

GRAVEL, SAND & BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand & Gravel,
396-3303 or Ron Willers,
396-314'2 If

LAND FOR SALE
$1.400 PER ACRE

80 tlllablo producing acres,
4 mllos w.ost of Wayne-, Nob.

(S'/a5W% 32.27.3)
by ow.ne....

L. MJller
51 W. Erie

CHicago 60610
Phone Anytime:
(312) 337.7612

FOR SALE: JO 3 row 30-lin. #343
$napper head. Also adapter plate
for JO chopper, good condition
(:aI1396·3179 04tl

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
AND MORTGAGE LOAN PRO·
CESSOR. Heritage Homes is
looking for a career minded in
dividual to assist the president
and sales manager. Excellent
typing a 'must, loan experience
nice. $800-$1,000 per month. App
Iy at Heritage Homes or call Rod
Tompkins, 375-4770 015t3

k l.


